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AsseSSing 
the damage 
Paul O'Connor, a claims 
adjuster lor AID Insurance 
Services, photographs the 
charred debris in the attic 01 
the Burkley Apartments 
building. above, which was 
the scene 01 a .70.000 tire 
Tuesday. Fire officials said 
part 01 the attic ceiling caved 
in, causing electrical wlrel to 
short out and set a nearby 
two-by-Iour on lire. A clock 
radio, left, sits on a nightstand 
in Elizabeth Heinemann's 
apartment, covered with what 
once was the ceiling. See 
story, page 2A. 
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Groups vie for federal money 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Because President Reagan's jobs bill 
receiVed congressional approval in 
March, Iowa City is on the receiving 
end of $259,000 in federal money that 
must be divided among community 
project proposals that total nearly $1 
million . 

During a Committee on Community 
Needs meeting Wednesday night, 
representatives for 13 proposed com
munity projects presented 10-minute 
speeches bn why their project is best 

I suited to meeting the goais of Com-
munity Development Block Grant 
monies. 

The requests ranged from one 
,",oman's plea for $1,500 to shingie and 
insulate her home to a $125,000 request 
to build an emergency shelter for the 
homeless in Iowa City. 

Historic rehabilitation, conservation. 

and rehabilitation of older homes in 
Iowa City is one proposal. About 
$125,000 is being requested for projects 
to preserve the cha racter of the older 
sector of Iowa City. " The city 
historically has encouraged develop
mentt" a member of the Historic 
Preservation Commission said. "We 
believe in re-use of existing structures 
for new uses because there is such a 
terrific demand for housing. " 

SEVERAL CDDG projects have 
already been given the go-ahead by the 
Iowa City Council. The $259,000 was the 
second bonus granted to the city this 
year. 

Last year the committee recommen
ded projects to receive $675,000 in 
federal block grant monies. When 
Reagan's jobs bill was approved, ad
ditional money was filtered to Iowa 
City for projects that provide produc
tive employment or meet other 
guidelines. 

Representatives for the various pro
jects are competing for funds that 
serve as supplements to the city budget 
for projects tbat benefit a certain per
centage of lower- and moderate
income persons. 

The only restriction implied in the 
federal law that created the CDBO 
program was that cities should try to 
spend the money on less fortunate resi
dents. 

The objective, according to the law, 
is "the development of viable urban 
communities, by providing decent 
housing and a suitable living environ
ment and expanding opportunities, 
principally for persons of low and 
moderate income." 

The CCN will meet again May 17 to 
rank projects accordin to priority 
proposed Wednesday night. The.n the 
Iowa City Council will hold a public 
hearing June 7 to give group represen
tatives another chance to present their 

ideas. The council will make its final 
decision June 21. 

THE COMMITTEE will now mull 
proposals from groups promoting pro
jects for the Independent Living Cen
ter, the Johnson County Association of 
Retarded Citizens, HACAP, a shelter 
for homeless, a fitness and nutrition 
program for Project Hard Times, ex
pansion of the Johnson County Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters program, tralls 
built by the Iowa City Riverfront Com
mission, a southeast Iowa branch of 
Goodwill Industries and renovation of 
the domestic violence shelter. 

Iowa City youth are the target for a 
proposal by the Mayor's Youth Coun
cil, which sponsors a program employ
ing disadvantaged youth for land con
servation projects. Eighteen youth are 
currently involved. The program 
would expand two-fold if the $25,000 
project gets the go-ahead. 
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MX funding 
approved by 
House panel 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - With Presi
dent Reagan's written assurance he is 
willing to be more flexible about arms 
control, a key House subcommittee 
voted 9-3 Wednesday to give him funds 
for further research and development 
of the MX missile. 

The vote was on a resolution by Rep. 
Jack Edwards of Alabama, ranking 

. Republican on the House defense ap
propriations subcommittee, to permit 
the government to use a few of the mis
siles for in-flight testing, but not to 
produce more for deployment in 
Minuteman silos. 

"To me, this is the next and proper 
logical step that we should be taking in 
regard to the MX," Edwards said. He 
called the vote "a clear endorsement" 
of a bipartisan commission's recom
mendations on strategic arms. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the administration is 
"very pleased" by the subcommittee 
action and hopes "it speaks weli for 
future votes in the House. But he con
ceded the White House faces another 
difficult test Thursday before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 

SUBCOMMI'ITEE Chairman Joseph 
Addabbo, D-N.Y., leader of the suc
cessful fight to deny Reagan $560 
million in MX research and develop
ment funds in December, offered a 
SUbstitute resolution to refuse the MX 
funds but approve the rest of the com
mission report. It was rejected on an 
identical 9-3 vote. 

In his letter to subcommittee mem
ber Norman Dicks, D-Wash., Reagan 
strongly endorsed the arms control 
proposals of his bipartisan Commis
sion on Strategic Forces headed by for
mer Air Force Gen. Brent Scowcroft. 

There was no fi rm cost estimate for 
full-scale engineering and development 
of the Scowcroft plan to use existing 
Minuteman silos for basing the MX 
missiles in Nebraska and Wyoming. 

One subcommittee aide said it would 
be about $260 million . No money 
amount was contained in the resolution 
approved Wednesday. 

Dicks was one of nine House mem
bers who wrote Reagan last week 
questioning his commitment to anns 
control. Three influential senators also 
informed him they would not vote for 
MX funds unless he takes a more flexi
ble approach to arms control. 

"I agree wholeheart.edly with the es
sential theme of the Scowcroft com
mission 's approach to arms control: 
the attainment of stability at the 
lowest possible level of forces," 
Reagan said. 

The president made no mention of a 
call by the senators for a "build down" 
of nuclear arsenals by destroying two 
older weapons for each new one 
deployed. 

IN HIS tE1'TER to Dicks, Reagan 
also: 

• Pledged to review the administra
tion's proposals at the StrategiC Arms 
Reduction Talks in Geneva "with the 
intention of developing such modifica
tions as are necessary to reflect the 
commission's approach." 

• Promised to .. promptly undertake 
a major effort" to develop a smaller, 
Single-warhead missile considered 
more stable to the strategic arms 
balance than multi-warhead weapons 
like the MX. 

Addabbo promised to continue the 
fight against the MX and predicted the 
House would disapprove it although by 
a much narrower margin than the 60 
votes in DeC'ember. 

The Scowcroft commission, named 
by Reagan after his December defeat, 
recommended basing 100 of the 10-
warhead MX missiles in existing 
Minuteman silos, developing the 
mobile, single-warhead "Midgetman" 
missile and switching to counting 
warheads instead of launchers in arms 
control negotiations. 

Salvador military aid 
gets conditional nod 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The House 

Foreign Affai rs Committee voted 36-1 
Wednesday to give military aid to EI 
Salvador on the condition the govern
ment begin unconditional talks with op
posing forces . 

It was the second time in two days a 
key congressional panel voted ap
proval of a bipartisan compromise for 
the additional military aid President 
Reagan seeks for the embattled 
Salvadoran government. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee voted 16"() Tuesday for a 
somewhat different plan. 

Under the House committee plan, 
the Salvadoran government would face 
a mandatory cutoff of aid funds if the 
talks do not get under way within 90 
days after enactment of the bill. The 
aid would continue if leftist rebels re
ject the talks or set preconditions. 

The committees differ on the 
amounts of aid, and the final amount 
.would have to be worked out by a con
ference committee after the House and 
ISenate vote on the proposals. 

THE HOUSE committee's version of 
the foreign aid bill only applies to 1984 

and sets the amount of military aid for 
El Salvador at $50 million, while the 
Senate panel voted to allow $76.3 
million in aid for each of the next two 
years. But the House panel later voted 
t6 add $15 million in "non-lethal" aid, 
with $5 million of that going to medical 
supplies and facilities and $10 million 

.' for training troops outside of EI 
Salvador. 

Reagan, in a nationally televised 
speech to a joint session of Congress 
April'll, appealed for his full aid re
quest to help EI Salvador battle leftist 
guerrillas. He seeks $110 million in ad
dition to the $26.5 million in military 
assistance al ready approved for this 
year. 

Congress has resisted giving him all 
the money he wants, with critics warn
ing of deepening U.S. involvement in a 
widening conflict and charging the ad
ministration's policy is orlented too 
much toward a military rather than 
political solution . They also have 
questioned EI Salvador's human rights 
record. 

The House plan, offered by Rep. 
Dante Fascell, D-Fla., set several con

See Aid, page SA 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with a 40 

percent chance of showers; 
highs in the low to mid-70s. 
Partly cloudy tonight. again with 
a chance of thunderstorms . 
Partly cloudy Friday, with a 
chance of suds In Shelter 12. 
Highs in the low 70s. 

By Bu .. n E. Fisher 
Staff Writer 

The lessons of Nazi atrocities and the 
attempted destruction of the Jewish 
people Is being passed on to a new 
generation of "survivors." 

For Iowa City residents Ma rvin 
Szneler and Harry Wolf, the events of 
the Holocaust cannot be set aside in the 
pages of a history book. As the children 
of concentration camp survivors, 
Szneler and Wolf have accepted the 
responsibility of keeping the past alive. 

"They are passing the legacy to us," 
Wolf said. "It's painful to dig deep and 
share those things," he said of the 
horrors his parents have suffered. But, 
he added, the first step is (or concen
tration camp survivors to relay the ex-

Judaism in Iowa City 
This is the fourth In a five-part series examining the Jewish 
community in Iowa City. Friday: Raising and educating 
Jewish children in Iowa City. 

perience to their children. 
Knowing that their parents were vic

tims of the wave of terror that mur
dered six million Jews has affected 
both Szneler and Wolf. "In some 
respects we took the example of our 
parents being survivors and it made us 
that much stronger to be survivors 
ourselves," Wolf said. 

UNIFYING THIS second generation 

of survivors Is the. goal of a new Iowa 
City group, which Szneler and Wolf are 
helping to organize. Since efforts to 
begin this group began this week, they 
are unsure how many people will join, 
but Szneler estimates 50 to 100 children 
of survivors live in Iowa City. 
8o~h Szneler and Wolf said they did 

not realize how deeply the Holocaust 
had reached into their own lives until 
after attendJng the American Gather-

ing of Jewish Holocaust Survivors held 
in Washington. D.C., in April. As they 
joined about 1.,000 survivors and their 
families, they said they achieved a new 
level of awareness. 

"Before the gathering it (the 
Holocaust) was a shadow I was dodg
ing, but since the gathering it has 
dominated my thoughts," Szneler said . 

Wolf and Szneler said the atrocities 
their parents suffered at the hands of 
Nazis was not a topic of open conversa
tion among the members of their 
families. "It was the forbidden sub
ject," Wolf said. 

YET. THE SENSE of loss from those 
days of brutality quietly haunted both 
families. As Szneler recalled, "When 
we were young and went traveling, the 

first thing my father would do when we 
got to the hotel room was to check the 
phone book for every possible spelling 
of 'Szneler' and my grandmother's 
maiden name and my mother's maiden 
name ,," My father was one of 13 kids 
and he never got a confirmation that 
they 're all dead ." 

The teU-tale concentration camp 
number tattooed on their arms served 
as a reminder for Szneler and Wolf to 
treat their . parents with a special 
respect. "You get the attitude that 
they've had so much pain already in 
their lives you have no right to add to 
that pain," Wolf said. 

Despite this ever-present pain, Wolf 
said the conference transformed an 
event marked by death Into an afflrma

See Holocault, page SA 
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I ; Faculty research vital to growth 
, 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

what you're paid to be is to keep dOing subject to -external reviews. 
research." said John Henneman, chair These external reviews come in the 
of the UI History Department. form of scholarly journals which vary 

Doing research may be just as essen- greatly in quality, said Howard Laster, 
: tial a duty for VI faculty members as HE ADDED THAT publishing this dean of the VI College of Liberal Arts. 

teaching, but any push to publish the research is a "tremendously impor- But he did acknowledge that 
: results of their research comes from tant Indicator of teaching effec- pressure on faculty to get work into 
I,"self drive" and peer pressure, UI ad- liveness." these journals is "a very real 
"rninistrators say. But the trouble starts when depart- problem." 

routine research. " 
Laster agreed saying, "Of course it 

is easier to count pages, but we're sup
posed to be making value judge
ments ." 

Through her experience with 
criteria in faculty evaluations Burke 
said, "I never felt it was head counts, 
article counts_" 

: The very name professor mean to ments try to evaluate faculty members Laster said, " Many do feel the 
: "profess," said D.C. Spriestersbach, by teaching ability versus quantity or pressure, but we like to believe the un- The point is not just to get in print, 
',UI vice president for educational quality of research published. iversity here is more supportive than Henneman said, but to "conceive of, 
develppment and resea rch . "To William Hines, dean of the VI other universities ." execute, and finish a (research) pro-

: profess what they know to colleagues, College of Law, said it is impossible to ject." 
:' the world at large and students they draw a distinct line between research BECAUSE THE VI is supportive, University teaching has two require-
: teach. and teaching. "The better scholars, the Faculty Senate President Peg Burke ments, according to Henneman: know
:. "Intellectual growth is assumed in more expert in their subject, the better said department heads and ad- lng your subject and conveying 
: this enterprise," he said. And he teachers they become." ministrators are aware of the dif- enthusiasm for teaching it. 
:" tressed the vehicle for this growth is But Hines said teaching success is of- ference between "few instances of "You need constant activity with 
. l'eSearch. ten more difficult to measure than high quality, breakthrough research" research or the teaching gets very 
" "The only way to really be expert at scholarship, because scholarship is as opposed to "significant numbers of stale, very fast, " he said. 

'iFreebies help UI survive. exams 
': :ay Dan HauNr 
'~ litaff Writer 

: ' Only two days remain in the UI 's spr
.: jng semester, and thanks to local radio 
~I.!tlon KKRQ and the Ul Alumni 

':Association , 7,600 studenls will have a 
'better chance of surviving the wait. 
, Both groups have offered students 
preparing for final examinations their 

· o'ljll version of a student survival kit 
'last week and this week. 
: Mark Vos, program manager of 
KKRQ, said the radio station has 
passed oul5,OOO survival kits to UI stu
dents starting last Friday and ending 
Wednesday. "The bulk went out Mon
day and Tuesday," he said. 

Included in the KKRQ survival kit 
are several coupons for discounts and 
"free stuff," a bottle of aspirin, a p,en
ell, a piece of candy and a game inven
ted by the people at KKRQ ca lled 
"Lobsters in Hawkland." Vos said the 
game was intended to get students' 
minds off studying. 

IN VARIOUS packages, Vas said, 
KKRQ is offering la rger prizes such as 
15 Sanyo stereo headsets, record 
albums and a 10-speed bicycle. 

The Ul Alumni Association, entering 
its fourth year of handing out survival 
kits, has distributed 2,600 this spring, 
assistant director Jane Petersen said. 

''The number is more than last spr
ing's, but is less than the fall's 3,500." 
Pelersen said the reason there are 
more passed out in the fall is because 
~tudents are away from home for the 
first lime. 

I 

KKRQ radiO personality Andy Levine hands UI sludent Hall Monday. The station has palled out 5,000 klls to stu
John Hanson a survival kit in front of Burge Resldlnce dints sinci last week, 

need some help." students about two or three weeks 
prior to finals.' If the ~arents decide to 
send sol11e' II' cheer" f~m home, they 
will have to pay the $'1'_50 for the kits. 

sluffed," Vos said, describing the sta
tion's co'Witiqn after fillin~ the en j 
velopes. 

KKRQ has been handing out survival 
;1 ~its for three years now. Vos said the 

$tation wanted to "do something nice 
lor students. It's a lime when they 

The reasoning behind the Alumni 
Association's survival kit program is 
that It is an opportunity to 8'ssist stu
dents in the the pre-final week, Peter
sen said. "It is a message of cheer 
from home." 

LETTERS ARE sent to parents of 

Vos said the kits are distributed by 
the KKRQ van and any student can 
"wave the van down" to receive them. 
"It has been quite a project within the 
station. U's a long process to get them 

It 's fun riding around in the van and 
meeling people face-lo-face, Vos said. 
"It's sorta like Christmas." He said 
the program is well received by the 
students. "It's always nice to get 
something for nothing_" 

lhe riled 

Demand exceeds dorm ·spaces 
' By Tom Buckingham 
• Staff Writer 

:: The campus housing situation is once 
':again standing room only, according to 
:·UI officials. 
'. The situation is almost as bad as it 
,:was last year, according to VI Housing 
~'Assignment Office Manager Maggie 
: Van Oel. The office has received about 
;!9,1XMl applications for campus housing, 
':but can only accept about 7',000 of those 
::applications. . 
'. The housing servi~e can assign a 
:, total of 6,563 stUdents to permanent 
::housing and 510 students to temporary 
::housing, Van Oel said. However, stu
:dents assigned to temporary housing 
:usually get permanent housing in "less 
::than a semester," she said. 

As usual , priority will be given to 
freshmen and sophomores "if they ap
plied on time," Van Oel said, wilh the 
ratio being " about 50-50." 

Though the actual number of appli
cants accepted has not been deter
mined, any change in that number will 
be a reduction of lbe numbers allowed 
rather than an expansion, she said_ 

STUDENTS WHO are accepted for 
housing can expect to pay an increase 
of more tha'll five percent for their 
room depending on what type of room 
they requested. 

R,esidence Services Business 
Manager Alan Skelley said " there was 
a nominal overall rate increase." Dou
ble and quadruple rooms went up the 
most in cost. Double rooms will cost 
$42 more per student a year while 

:Rent control group tries 
;~to gain students' support 
': " About one-third of the signatures 
.needed to present a rent control or
.dinance to the Iowa City Council have 
"been collected, the Iowa City Fair Rent 
;.Coalition announced at its meetlng 

Tuesday night. 
In an effort to reach the thousands of 

, UI students leaving this weekend for 
. summer vacation, the group will set up 
, petitioning tables on the UI Pentacrest 
· Thursday, and in Blackhawk Mini Park 
Saturday. 

so the council will have the required 60 
days to consider the ordinance or take 
steps to place the legisla tion on the 
general election ballot in November. 

The coalition had planned to have the 
signature drive completed by this 
week, but now hopes to finish it by June 
I. Doumakes remains optimistic, 
however. "I was standing at the Pen
tacrest today and people were tearing 
the pen out of my hand." 

quads will cost $40 .50 more per stu
dent. Triple rooms will cost $34.25 
more per student. 

Double and quad rooms also received 
the largest percentage change in rates. 
Double room rates increased 4.7 per
cent while quads increased 5.9 percent. 

Single rooms were the one exception 
to the general rate increase, though . 
Single rooms will not cost any more for 
the 1983-84 school year, Skelley said. 

The decision to increase the ra tes 
was made by the Residence Services 
office in order to cover increased 
costs, Skelley said . However, 
Associated Residence Halls made 
specific decisions about which room 
rates to increase. 

"WE DETERMINE how the rates 
win be set regarding the total dollars 

we have to raise and they distribute the 
increases to various rates," Skelley 
said. 

Mark Eckman, the president of 
ARK , said the pattern of past rate 
hikes helped determine this year's in
creases. " In the past, singles have 
been picked on for taking the majority 
of the increases_" 

ARH was concerned that any further 
increases in the cost of single rooms 
would drive their cost out of the range 
of students and "people just wouldn't 
live in singles anymore." 

The heavy demand for other types of 
rooms caused the increase in their 
rates, Eckman said . "Quads were In
creased the most because they were 
the most requested and they 're the 
lowest price at the moment." 

CASH 
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TEST: WHAT DOES LIND'S 
PRINTING OFFER? 

True or ralM (pftl.K check) 

I) Lind', Printing has quick copyIng at 4' a copy plus 
reducing and enlargIng;, 

TruL-Il- fal",---

2) They oHer quality orrset printing and can use as many as 
0\ cotors. 

T~ ral~ 
J) The graphics department Includes typesetllng. graphic 

designing and of course paste-up and layout. 
True-L- ralsc __ 

... dU,le Chol" tPkaK clrc:~ leU~) 

4) Lind" Frlntlng'. camera work means excellent 
A. negatives D_ r .I'I.T. halftone. 
II. P.I'I .T: . 0 all of the above 
C. negative halnones 

~) Lind'. Printing wltl collate 
A. 2 pages C. 100 pages 
8. 4 pages ® A. II. C and more 

6) They offer 
A. folding C. KOrlng 
II. stapling ® all of the above 

7) The type(s) of bindIng they have are 
A. 01\( ring binding @ both A and II 
II. thermo blndtng (hard book) 

8) The total width of materlat to be lamtnated can be 
A. I In~h C. 12 Inches 
II. 6 Inches €) 24lnche. 

9) The total amount of typefaces In the library of Lind" 
Printing at present equats 

A. 10 C. 20 
II . 12 ® 50 

Clleek \'0 or 1'10 

'fIr.::::::""" '""~ ,/ engraved signs 
,/ thermography 
.". competitive prices 
If" • new location It 33] S. Clinton ('h blO<~ north of po>I ofna) 

WNB':TY 

--..... ---~-
&.t.iJ~ 

UVII nIOM ICMOXVW. 
TIIMSIIlt 

IPM 

Special guest stars: 
LARRYGATUN 
and the 

=IRSBAND 

H It\ Ift.Iportantlb lbu 
It\ ImpOrtantlb Us 

,BOOKS 

The coalition must gather the 
Signatures of 2,500 registered Iowa 
City voters before the colmcll will con
sider passage of the measure. Coali
tion Chairman Oon Doumakes said the 
petitions should be submitted by Aug. 1 

The group tabled discussions on 
plans to stage a musical benefit fun
draiser, and organize a door-to-door 
petition drive. "We could just make a 
big raid on Johnson Street," suggested 
Coalition Member Joe Marron. 

Book Buyback 
Hours: 

, s.."" 
book selection 

Student charged in glue incident 
A UI stUdent was charged Wednes

day with criminal mischief . after 
putting Super Glue in a door lock, ac
cording to UI Campus Security, 

Theft: Two semi-trailer truck IIres were 
reported stolen Wednesday, according to 
Iowa City pollee. The tlre8, valued between 
I'SO and '400, were taken from a parked 
trsller at Hawkeye Trade Exchange, 
Elltdale Village. 

Theft: II UI student reported Wednes. 
dly that his Schwl nn bicycle, valued at 
1100, was 8tolen from a bike raok between 

Police beat 
Quadrangle and Rlenow Re81dence Halls. 
according to campus security. 

Damage: Don Poggenpohl, 1508 Yewell 
St., reported to police Wednesday that the 
rear window on hi' 1971 Toyota was shat
tered Monday night. The window Is valued 
at $150. 

'. .. ~ .. 

, , , . , . , . .. 
t' • 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8:30-4:30 

. . 
. . , . .... ~ 
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City council leads the ratings 
game 

Every other Tuesday night, close to 2,000 people 
sit on the edge of their seats watching Iowa City's 

• most popular 7 p.m. show. 
Is it the "A-Team" with the sensitive Mr. T in the 

lead role? Be serious. "Happy Days?" Forget about 
them. It's the Iowa City Council. 

Yes, Mayor Mary Neuhauser, City Manager Neal 
Berlin and friends are the most watched program, 
capturing a 13 percent share of the ratings, 
Broadband Telecommllnications Specialist Drew 
Shaffer said Wednesday. 

"It doesn't surprise me at all," Sharrer said of the 
council's high ratings. "It's something that appeals 
to a large number of people." 

Councilor John Balmer said he isn't surprised at 
the figures. "I think it at least shows people are 
interested in local government. Besides, we are kind 
of entertaining." 

Neuhauser said she was not aware the council 
show was so popular. "We don't get cable so [ never 
get a chance to see the re-runs." 

Couple searches for Midwestern 
house-sitters 

Need a cushy job for the summer? It seems Neil 
and Carolyn Abel from Connecticut have one to 
offer. 

The East Coast couple has been advertising in The 
Daily Iowan and Wisconsin newspapers for a young 
Midwesterner interested in caring for their 14-room 
house, swimming pool and three daughters. 

The idea of importing help seems to be running 
rampant out East. Neil Abel said he has a couple of 
friends who tried the same arrangement. 

"They say there's ot of poverty out there," he 
said in a telephone interview with the 01. 

Though the family, which runs a catering business, 
said they've gotten some response, no one has sent 
resumes. "Mostly college girls call who want to get 
out of that area." 

If you have the "willpower to put up with three 
kids," Neil Abel said, the job definitely has its fringe 
benefits. 

"It's a nice stable job - the whole day to do what 
you want. It's like living in a country club," he said. 

State Patrol doesn't plan 
student crackdown 

Contrary to popular belief, multitudes of highway 
patrolmen do not come out of the woodwork during 
the weekend after lina Is week bent on fining as many 
students as they can "gun" down. 

According to Sgt. John Quinn, of the patrol's Iowa 
City office, "we have increased patrols over 
holidays, but not because of students getting out of 
school. There's no cause for ala rm." 

Although patrolmen will not hesitate to pull over 
tudents who are a bit too eager to get home, Quinn 

said there is no special effort to ticket students. 

MECCA offices to relocate 
A local counseling service for drug and alchohol 

abuse will move its offices to the airport late next 
week . 

I The Iowa City-based Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse is planning to move outpatient 
services into the former United Airlines terminal 
next Friday, May 20. 

Offices will close at noon that day and reopen at 
the new location, 1701 S. Riverside Drive, the 
following Monday at 1 p.m. 

MECCA's out-patient services include individual, i3 ilitlil $aeao 10 $~fIII i I 

group and family counseling (or drug and alcohol ~ A\'IA $18"' to $ZP '" 
abuse, educational programs and an elderly '" $ r-
outreach program, said Deb Gould, a representative ~ _~S::!A...:=I F~$!.:1~5::.:.~9~5:....:t:.:::o:"":l:.:l~9~.:::::5=5 __ !!! 

<, . RUSH 
'r ~ . 

for the center. MECCA also monitors a 24-hour rn Z 
crisis line. II: Wed., Thurs., Fri. "- I -'li~AUG.17-24 

Fees for counseling are figured on a sliding scale. ~ Push Jeans & Bibs, Retail $3600 C> 
"No one is turned away if they can't pay," Gould I SAlE $15.00 ::t 
said. Office hours are between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 0 
Monday through Friday. ~ A u~ Discount Boutique 0 

To sign up for Fall Rush 
contact the Pan hellenic 
Office, 1M U or call 
353-7107 

Scuba class offered as an elective upstairs 
W r corner of Iowa & Linn S:J' 

Although the Fieldhouse pool has beed rendered 10 - 6 Mon. - Sat. 
inoperative by the recent closing of the _.-.JOHN HENRY· JONES OF N.V 
establishment, there will be a chance this summer 
for students to partake in scuba-diving classes. 

According to Don Casady, UI professor and 
program chairman of the Physical Education skills 
program, the department will offer scuba-diving as 
an elective sta rting June 7 at Halsey Gymnasium. 

"Any student can enroll as an elective on June 7," 
Casady said. • 

The lecture time for the class will be available 
Tuesday and Wednesday night from 6 to 8 p.m. The 
pool session will be from 8:15 to 10:15 on Tuesday 
night and from 7:30 to 9:30 on Wednesday night. 

Southeast Junior High School is 
honored 

Southeast Junior High School has been recognized 
as one of the top 50 junior and senior high schools in 
the country in a new U.S. Department of Education 
program. 

The junior high school was one of 450 schools vying 
for honors in the Secondary School Recognition 
Program. The program was initiated by Secretary 
of Education Terrel Bell this year as an incentive to 
public school education. 

Principal Jim Ferguson attributed the effective 
teaching methods, well-coordinated curriculum and 
high expectations for the students as the major 
reasons the school was named to tbe list. 

Southeast Junior High qualified for the national 
honor after it was selected as a one of tbe five best 
secondary schools in Iowa. Three of the other Iowa 
schools chosen to go on to the national selection 
process were also named in the top 50 list. 

A representative of the federal commission on 
excellence in education will visit the school May 18. 
After the visit, the junior high scbool will be eligible 
to be one of five schools to receive a plaque in 
September. 

Education association holds 
bake sale, auction 

The Iowa City Education Association will bold a 
garage sale and bake sale Saturday from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The sale will be held at Southeast Junior High 
and will feature an auction at 10:30 for special items. 

Joan Buxton, a member of the ICEA, said 
proceeds form the sale will be donated to the Iowa 
City Community School District Foundation. 

Last year a similiar sale raised $500 and Buxton 
said "this year we hope to double that." 

She said the event is not only a good fundreiser, 
but "helps to show the public that teacbers are 
interested in tbeir students and not just their 
salaries." 

People wishing to donate items for tbe sale should 
take them to Southeast Junior High on Friday 
evening from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Local roundup. compiled by The Dally Iowan staff, Is a 
briefing on local events. It appears every Thursday. 

It's THAT time again ... 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

Today through 
Next Friday 
9amto5pm 

• Ih price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for 

less than $2.00 

at 

I • .,. B •• 1e 4 S.ppll 
Downtown across from the Penta crest 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat, 12 to 5 Sun. 

~-neft----.. 
CENTER FOR 

ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS 

.UMM.R GYMNAITICI 
CLA •••• 

Phon. 364-5711 for times and information. 

• Classes for Tots through Advanced Levels 
• Nationatly recognized competitive teams 

SpecialiZing 
in the latest 

fashions in 

• wedding gowns 
• bridesmaid's dresses 

• mothers' dresses 
• special occasion dresses 

• prom dresses 
• hats 
• veils 
• slips 

THE BRIDE ELECT, LTD. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPER LEVEL 

338-1130 Open Mall Hours 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave., University Heights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am-8 pm 
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County jail admissions on the rise; 
. general increase in violations cited 

.... Mlkl Hlfflrn a combination of several factors is causing housed there. 
sr." Writer the overall rise, he said. "THERE IS NO statutory prohibition to 

housing juveniles in the county jail," Ed
monds said, "but they can only be held in 
facilities designated by the courts." I 

' Business is booming (or the Johnsoo 
PJunty Jail, where more than 2,000 admis
.ions have already been processed during 
lhe 1983 fiscal year. 
: The 2,071 admissions so far are almost 
Jwice the 1,195 admitted in 1980 at the 
,county's old detention (acility. Capt. Doug 
Edmonds of the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department said Tuesday that if the pre
sent trend continues" we could go over the 
J,500 mark. " 
i. In the first year that included figures for 
iUle new jail, admissions went up 22.6 per
:cent. Part of that increase would have been 
:experienced at the old jall because the 
:facility wasn't moved until February 1961. 
; The number of arrests and the number of 
~people sentenced increased, contributing to 
ithe admissions hike, jailor Darrell Gear 
,said. 
: Edmonds said the new drunken driving 
;law, which requires a 48-hour automatic 
!sentence upon conviction and the closing of 
~the Cedar County Jail last month have both 
'contributed to the increase somewhat. But 

"I DON'T KNOW if there is any specific 
answer for why there is all increase. The 
new drunk driving law has had some im
pact, but basically we are seeing a little bit 
more of everything," Edmonds said. 

The county began housing prisoners from 
the Cedar County Jail when inadequate fire 
escapes forced its closing. In additioo to 
housing all city and county prisoners, The 
Johnson County Jail also "rents" to other 
area counties including Cedar and Black 
Hawk. Gear said Black Hawk County is 
also experiencing increases in its jail 
population . 

Edmonds said the population increase 
should not affect plans by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors to have the 
jail designated as a juvenile detention cen
ter . 

The county is now required to take 
juveniles to the LiM County detention 
(acility in Cedar Rapids, but county super
visors and the sheriff's department are 
looking to change the designatioo of the 
county jail so that juveniles could be 

Gear said the Johnson County Jail is 
capable of housing 49 prisoners. The 
building has 46 regular cells but it can also 
use two holding areas and a padded room in 
emergency situations. 

"AS IT IS, we are trying to transport 
them down there (to Cedar Rapids) one day 
and go up there the next day and haul them 
back for trial." Edmonds said. In addition 
to transportation costs, the county pays $95 
a day to house juveniles at the Cedar 
Rapids (acility. 

But while the county is losing money paid 
for juvenile detention, it is bringing in 
more btan expected for housing prisoners 
from outside the county. 

Edmonds said the sheriff's department 
had expected to take in $9,000 this fiscal 
yea r for taking care of prisoners brought in 
(rom outside of the county. It has already 
received $5,500 more than that amount. Ed
monds said it could receive another $2,000 
by the end of the year. 
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Government union 
UI students honored at Finkbine 

• 

:gets . election briefing 
By Jeff Elchenblum 
Staff Writer 

Kicking off an attempt to educate its 
members for the 1984 presidential 
elections, the American Federation of 
Government Employees showed 
videotaped interviews with three 
Democratic presidential candidates 
Wednesday as a prelude to endorsing a 
candidate in October. 

The candidates addressed questions 
regarding the 700,000 government em
ployees (20,000 in Iowa) , as both a 
work force and as public citizens. 

California 's Sen. Alan Cranston, Sen. 
Gary Hart from Colorado and former 
Vice President Walter Mondale, of 
Minnesota , answered five general 
questions about how they would handle 
issues if they were elected president. 

As government employees, 
McMichael said, "We have more 
vested interest (in the elections) than 
other groups because we're not only 
picking our preSident, we're picking 
GUr employer." 

CRANSTON SAID a candidate must 
locus on "a few key issues" or as presi
aent he would only "put out small fires 
everyday." He targeted the nuclear 
freeze, which he strongly supports, 
"reviving the economy" and attaining 
full employment as most critical 
areas. 

"It's hard to straighten out the 
~onomy while spending $2 trillion on 
defense," he said. 
• Hart said he would "reverse the 
arms race," promote economic 
tecovery and provide options for 
lnioorities in the 19805 and 19905, if he 
Is elected president. 
· Mondale said the "restoration of a 
'healthy economy" would be his top 
~riority , along with preparing the next 
tenera tion for a changing world. This 
.ould be accomplished by reinvesting 
In public education, the candidates 
laid. 

JAY JOHNSON, education staff 
Jnember of AFGE, said pay and retire
~ent benefits rank as most important 
· 

Issues to AFGE members. 
Cranston said President Reagan 

wants to raise the amount federal 
workers pay into retirement funds 
from 7 percent to 9 percent this yea r 
and from 9 percent to 11 percent next 
year. 

Saying "there's no convincing reason 
to raise it," Cranstoo added he hopes 
to keep the figure at 7 percent. 

Hart said he is a former federal em
ployee and he "supports a separate 
federal retirement system," along 
with Social Security coverage. 

"I don't want to change a bargain 
we've made," Mondale said, disagree
ing with the president's plan to in
crease money paid into the retirement 
fund. 

He added that part of the reason peo
ple take federal jobs is beca use "the 
retirement plan is attractive." 

ALL THREE candidates disagreed 
with the Hatch Act, which limits the in
volvement of federal employees in 
politics. Mondale called the act "un
constitutional" and said it makes 
federal employees "second-class 
citizens," adding they should have the 
same rights as the private sector. 

John Sturdivant, executive vice 
president of AFGE, said his group, 
along with the AFL-CIO, got involved 
early in the election process because 
"we wanted to have more influence in 
the race." . 

He said the three-step process 
leading to endorsing one candidate in
cludes this type o( educational 
program both for federal employees 
and for the candidates, taking a vote of 
the AFGE leaders later in the year and 
a leadership meeting before October to 
"refine results before the final 
meeting." 

Jane McMichael , director of 
legislative and political officers (or 
AFGE, said the "kickoff" began here 
because "Iowa is the most important 
state next to New Hampshire." Iowa's 
presidential caucuses are held first in 
the nation, and New Hampshire's 
presidential primary is scheduled as 
the first primary. 

School board offers 
!$50,OOO for Central 
· 

~ Settlement of the Central Junior 
31igh ownership may be reached by the 
'end of the month if Iowa City Council 

t1beTS decide to accept a $50,000 of
er from the Iowa City School Board 
or the property. 
School Board President Lynne Can

IlIOn said Wednesday the proposal, if ac
(l!epted by the council, will give "clear 
ttitle" of Central Junior High to the 
i'khool district. Both the city and school 

istric! have claimed ownership of the 
- IJand, 

The school board Tuesday night 
,authorized Cannon to mail a letter to 
ltbe city stating the offer. A reply is ex
pected by May 24, she said. 
• "It doesn't sound like very much to 
1IIe," Mayor Mary Neuhauser said o( 
the offer, "We'll have to talk to the city 
Ittorney (Robert Jansen) and then 
~CUS! their offer ." 

alternative site for congregate hous
ing," Neuhauser said. 

Councilor John Balmer said o( the 
school board offer, "I'd be very in
terested in discussing this; I'd like to 
get this matter resolved and have the 
whole situation cleared up." 

Cannon said the board was split 00 
whether to offer money to the city. She 
did not favor the resolution. 

"I'm stili predisposed to using the 
building rather than selllng it," she 
said. "I fiM it difficult to spend tax 
dollars in this way. I don't think it's a 
valuable use of money." 

SCHOOL BOARD member Dorsey 
Phelps said she supported the 
measure. "I think our offer is ex
tremely generous and helps us to show 
the city the seriousness of the school 
board's proposal. 

"I'd like to see this settled as quickly 
as possible. I think this is a good route 
to pursue." 

Four UI students were awarded with Hancher
Finkbine Medallions at the 66th annual Finkbine 
Leadership Dinner, and six others received 
Distinguished Student Leader Certificates. 

John Baker, a UI political science major ; William 
J . Farrell, an engineering major; Margo Jacobson 
Geppert, UI medical student; and Thomas A. Getz, 
aiso a medical student, received the medallions 
April 26 at a dinner honoring student leaders. 

UI students who were awarded with student leader 
certificates are: Christopher J . Goerdt, UI biology 
major, Mary K. Lindemann, UI nursing student, 
Patrick J . Muller, UI business student, John Picone, 
UI graduate student in mathmatics, Robert K. 
McNurlen, UI dental student, and David B. Goodale , 
also a dental student. 

Going Home? 
Why not rent a car to 

get you there? 

We have all size cars available to 
your destination. 

Requirements; 18 years of age and 
a valid U of I 1.0. 

Reservations required. 

Call for Details at 337-3473. 

HERTZ RENT-A-CAR 
1037 Hollywood Blvd. 

Next to Iowa City K-Mart 

OPEN 
READING 

Poetry & Short Fiction 
Read your own work at 

Wesley House 
8 p.m. tonight 

Sponsored by 

Tk ~ T~ H(W~ lJ~ 

LAMB LAMB LAMB LAMB 
ANNOUNCIMINT 

Due to an Increase In Ihe size of our flock, 
we will be able to sell a limited number of 
high quality lambs 10 new customers. The 
lambs will be available for butchering In 
July and August. To place your order, call 
628-4932 . 

OAK HILL FARM LTD. 
OXFORD, IOWA 

52322 
"Lambs of Quality" 

David A. Looney 

New Stylist. .. 
New Client SpeCials 

We are pleased to welcome 
Diane Rine as our newest 
stylist, and we'd like to 
welcome you as a nw client! 

Diane will offer a 25% 
discount to all nw clients this 
month. 

.JOUMMITTEE 
( 114 S. DUBUQUE ST. 337-2117) 

JANSEN SAID he had not heard any 
-"rd of the school board's action. "I 
"ldn't have any opinion on the offer 
)et," he said. 

Neuhauser said the city is still hop
In& to see part o( the site used as park
iDg for Mercy Hospital or congregate 
hOUSing for the elderly. She added that 
In unnamed private developer is work
iDg on a congregate housing project 

• IDd will report its findings to the city 
lOIIIetime in June. 

II the city accepts the proposal, 
Phelps said the board would probably 
sell the property. "We closed the 
building wi th the intentioo of doing just 
that," she said. 

How much the school board would 
get for the property is unclear. The 
city has appraised the property at 
,S6S,OOO; the school board and a 
private group have appraised the land 
at ,2 million. 

CalBlOn said, "I think everybody in 
the community is gettilljl a little weary 
of thi, subject. Now it', back in the 
city'. lap." 

Do It With Style 
Over The Summer! 

"If we canoot use Central Junior 
Blah, we're hoping we can find an 

Distributed by Graf Beverage 
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UI assures public sports tickets; 
lawmaker withdraws amendment 

Alld _____ -...~~~~~ Continued from Page 1 .. ~ 

By Suunnl JohnlOn 
Stafl Writer 

A move in the Iowa Legislature to 
have the Ul make 20 percent of Carver
Hawkeye Arena and Kinnick Stadium 
tickets available to the general public 
was withdrawn Wednesday, alter the Ul 
assured lawmakers between om and 500 
tickets would go to the public. 

Although he withdrew the amendment 
to the Education Appropriations Bill, 
Rep . Richard Groth, D-AlbertCity, says 
he gained a victory because of tbe 
assura'nce. 

" As a result, it seems to me 
that ... the victory that I achieved today 
may have been very small; and I think 
more the prinCiple that we have, In ef
fect, recognized that there ought to be 
sO.me public reco~ltion in ticket alloca-

lion - that at least we have reversed a 
bad policy." 

Darrell Wyrick, president of the U1 
Foundation, said a primary objection U1 
officials had to the amendment was that 
the UI athletic program would no longer 
be self-supporting. 

"I THINK THAT if people studied it 
(the amendment) and looked into the 
fact that it ... took away the university's 
worth - a possibility of being self
supporting in athletics - it would be a 
very difficult situation." 

Groth disagreed with concerns that a 
major problem would arise if donations 
were discontinued by contributors who 
are now guaranteed good seats, but 
stand to lose them under the amend
ment. 

"I'm not certain that 500 or 1,000 

tickets would have made a significant 
impact on the contributions." 

Jean Kupka, U1 ticket manager, con
firmed that during the 1982-83 basketball 
season no non-contrlbuting members of 
the general public had access to arena 
tickets. 

A policy was set stipulating only mem
bers of the publJc who donated to the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena building fund, 
would be granted seats, Kupka said. 

Groth doesn't expect the issue to come 
up again, and he Is confident that the Ul 
will uphold its half of the agreement to 
make more public tickets available. 

"I think if we see continued progress 
toward making a reasonable number of 
tickets available to the general public, I 
certainly will not be interested in con
Sidering this issue again. 

Olson blasts media's 'cheap shots,' 
criticizes 'coverage by Register, 'DI' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Former Iowa 
basketball coach Lute Olson said Wednes
day he was sometimes the target of "cheap 
shots" by the Iowa media, although 
coverage during his nine years at the 
school was generally good. 

Olson, speaking on WHO radio's sports 
call-in program, centered on Des Moines 
Register sportswriter Ron Maly and The 
Daily Iowan, hinting that both were out to 
harm the Hawkeye basketball program. He 
said his comments were often taken out of 
context, and indicated it may have been 
done intentionally. 

Olson said he hasn't subscribed to The 
Register in four or five years. 

"I was aware of the cheap shots," he 
said . "But my family was more aware of 
the things going on. It hurts them because 
they see you build a top-notch program" 
and then watch it get criticized. 

The DI recently reported that fans had 
established a scholarship fund for Olson's 
children and had set up a series of lucrative 
business deals to keep Olson in Iowa City 
after being offered a job at University of 
Southern California in 1979. 

OLSON OOWNPLA YED the business 
deals, but said, in retrospect, he should 
have "killed" the scholarship fund idea. 

Olson, who left Iowa several weeks ago to 

coaCh the University of Arizona, said he 
was never personally bothered if a story 
was taken out of context because he felt 
like that came with the job. He described 
himself as a "positive" person. 

"But the media in general has been very 

good. I've seen a lot of positive things to 
talk about," he said. 

Olson indicated Iowa, which participated 
in its fifth consecutive NCAA post-season 
tournament last year, could make a run for 
the Big Ten crown. 

He said George Raveling, who left 
Washington State to replace Olson, would 
be responsible. 

" If I had to think of one person who could 
come in and do a great job, George would 
have been one of the first people I would 
think about. He's a class person. I've 
known George for a lot of years and I 
guarantee the program will improve," 
Olson said. 

He said the job offer at Arizona was un
expected and brought up to him following a 
news conference after Iowa 's loss to 
Villanova in NCAA tourney play. The deci
sion to leave Iowa was settled after an all
night discussion with his family. 

"We talked about the future and what 
happens when you're done with coaching," 
Olson said. "We discussed everything." 

Asked if Arizona and Iowa would start a 
series, Olson said "there may be something 
in the works, but it is yet to be determined. 

"I'm sure somewhere down the line we 
will work out a series between the two 
schools. Hopefully, it'l\ be when we're in a 
situation when we're more competitive," 
he said. 

ti()I<>C:Clll!;t ____ ~----~--_r--~------------------c-o-nt-inu-e-d-fro-m-p-a-ge __ 1 

lion of life. During Vice President George 
gush's speech , Wolf's mother noticed that 
a nearby woman seemed familiar. As Wolf 
recalled, his mother exchanged a few 
words with the woman and "all of a sudden 
my mom was embracing this woman -
who she hadn't seen for 47 years." 

WOLF SAID the conference also instilled 
a sense of patriotism in the participants. 
"America - with all its faults - has been 
pretty damn good to our parents; it gave 
them a place to come and make a new 
life," he said. 

The deeply emotional effect of the con
ference served to unify the second genera-

tion. Szneler said one of the highlights for 
him was watching a congressmen identify 
himself as a child of concentration camp 
survivors. "I just lost it, I felt like that guy 
is my cousin .. .. I know he has gone through 
many of the same experiences as I have." 

Although Szneler said his parents have 
not revealed their personal account of the 
war years with him, the conference wore 
away at some of the mental ba rriers that 
hold back open discussion of the past. 

For now, the images of people being her
ded in cattle cars and buried in mass 
graves flicker in his imagination, Szneler 
said. Soorl, he said he believes he will hear 
the full story. "U's not ~oing to be a plea-

LOW PRICES 
MORE VARIETY 

FRESH 
WHOLE 
FRYER 
LEGS lb. 

sant experience for my parents to tell or 
the kids to hear." 

THE IMPACT of the Holocaust is far 
more than an isolated outrage against one 
group of people, according to Wolf. "If 
there's a My Lai massacre or massacre In 
South America that we don't speak of as 
Americans and citizens, if we don't speak 
up for human rights, who the hell is going 
to speak up?" 

Szneler said, "There are people who are 
saying it never happened, but I know for a 
fact it bappened. I know it happened - 1 
can see the faces of my parents when I see 
a picture or hear something ... I know I 
have uncles and aunts I never knew. 

LEAN 
COUNTRY 
STYLE 
RIBS • 

ditlons to be met by the government of EI Salvador, 
which would have to submit a report on its proposals 
for reform. 

"YOU TELL US what It is you are trying to do. 
Give us a plan," FasceU said. 

He proposed giving half the military aid money at 
the start of the year and the rest pending a six-month 
report by the president on the Salvadoran govern
ment's progress In meeting the conditions. 

Rep. George Crockett, D-Mich., cast the only op
poSing vote. 

Rep. Robert Lagomarsino, R-Calif., and other ,ad
ministration supporters endorsed the compromise 
plan "with reservations." 

Lagomarsino called it "a vast improvement (over 
earlier proposals) and a great opportunity for us to 
come up with a bipartisan foreign policy for EI 
Salvador. " 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Il1 ., agreed, saying, "I'm go
ing to support this compromise. If you can't gel din
ner, get a sandwich." 

But Hyde said the plan treats El Salvador unlike 
any other crisis country. Of the demand for uncon
ditional talks with "Marxist guerrillas," he said, 
"You surely wouldn't impose that on (Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem) Begin." 

THE SENATE Foreign Relations Committee 
Tuesday approved a plan offered by Sen. Nancy 
Kassebaum, R-Kan., after voting 11" against a mo
tion to approve the full amounts requested by 
Reagan for this year and next. . 

Kassebaum's proposal sets total military aid at 
$76.3 million in 1983 and again in 1984 instead of the 
$IS6.5 million Reagan asked for this year and $86 
million for 1984. 

A key element in her plan calls for $20 million of 
the total military aid authorized each year to be used 
(or the training of Salvadoran troops in the United 
States. That would minimize the need for U.S. 
military personnel, particularly trainers, in El 
Salvador. 

Reagan's request for $110 million in additional 1983 
military aid includes $60 million to be shiIted from 
other programs and $50 million in new funds. House 
and Senate Appropriations committees agreed to 
shift only $30 million and the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee rejected the $50 million. 

cambul 
From May 16 through June 3 CAMBUS will run on 

an Interim Schedule from 6:00 am until 10:00 pm. 
Red and Blue routes will provide 30 minute service. 
Mayflower Interdorm and ShuHle routes will not run. 
There will be no Mayflower service by Reds or Blues. 
Pentacrest and Oakdale routes will run on their nor
mal schedules. Night Oakdale and ijaw~eye routes 
will run until 10:00 pm. 

SENIOR 
PORTRRITS 

THE PORTRRIT SHOP 

lb. 

80% 
LEAN 
GROUND 
BEEF 

BLUE 
RIBBON 

t*********************; 
~ Watch for our $2.00 ott t 
t Keg Coupon in the 101 KKRQ t 

BLATZ 
BAR 
BOTTLES 
24-12 Oz. 

LOOSE PACK 
24-12 Oz. • 

SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

• Old Style 16 oz./6 pk. cans 

$2.25 
• Busch 12 pk. cans 

$3.99 

Friday May 13th 

Early Bird Sale 
Everything in store 

250/0 off 
8 am-12 noon 

150/0 off 
12 noon'" pm 

women's SpO~ts 
company 

Ad Prices Effective 
Through Tuesday, 
May 17th 

+dep. t Survival Kit " 

======================~***********************====================~. 
COLONIAL 16 Oz. 
Old Fashioned 
WHITE BREAD 
Pleas more Coney 
or Hamburger 
BUNS 

Phona 
337·9226 

121310uth 
Gilbert Court 

Hours: 
Mon. - Sat 8 to t 
Sunday 10 to 6 

• NEW 
~IKE 
COLA 
8 Pack • 

COLDEST KIEGS 
LOWEST PRICES 

+dep. 

Anderson 
Erickson 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
All Varieties • 

WI. 11,000 

24Dz. 
QI, 

Register today. No purchaH nece .. ary, Drawing II held 2nd 
day of each month. Winning number(l) pOlled for one wttk, 
Stop In and check your tlcketl. 
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It seems like a good idea - that could help loosen, if ever so 
slightly, the stranglehold the rich have on the enjoyment of 
Hawk('ye athletics. Rep. Richard Groth, D-Albert City, has 
sponsored a measure in the Iowa Legislature that would force 
sUtt!> u/lIvcrsi tics to guarantee the general public at least some 
athletic event tickets . 

Because the demand is heaViest here, the UI probably would be 
most affected by the measure . UI ticket policies ensure that those 
who make large contributions to the Athletic Department receive 
preference when tickets are allocated; the heavy demand in effect 
limits genera I public tickets to those who can afford substantial 
contributions. According to Groth, a contributor must donate about 
$3,000 before becoming eligible (or a ticket. 

Groth probably is expressing a fairly widely-held feeling when 
he says some people "think it's wrong to make tickets available at 
a tax-supported institution only to those who can contribute 
$3,000." 

Groth accepts that the UI may not be able to do anything 
immediately , because it already has made commitments to 
contributors. So he is prepared to withdraw his measure, which is 
in the form of an amendment to the educations appropriations bill. 
But in return, he wants VI officials to pledge that they will make 
250 tickets available next year. this number rising by 250 each 
year to reach 1,000 in four years - only about 6 percent of the 
seats at Carver-Hawkeye Arena and 1.5 percent of those at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

All taxpayers help support the VI, including the athletic 
program, with their taxes and not only the rich are proud to be 
called Hawkeye fans . At least a few of them should be able to see 
their teams in action . According to Groth, UI officials haven't 
responded to his idea. "I'm assuming a lack of response indicates 
a lack of interest," he said. 

As wc said, it seems like a good idea that, at little cost, could do 
a lot to improve relations between the UI and Iowans generally. 
UI officials should give it serious consideration. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

Commencement 
Speaking to graduates at the University of Northern Iowa. 

former Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes railed against the United States' 
buildup of "savage weaponry" and called on his audience to meet 
the challenge of bringing peace to mankind. Meanwhile, UI 
President James O. Freedman ponders ,!\,riting a commencement 
address that urges graduates to be "advocates for a strong 
education in the years ahead." Even stage and TV personality 
John Houseman is wowing college audiences with commencement 
addresses full of fa therly wisdom and advice. 

While those who have experienced the full gamut of life and 
career are eager to attach their own lofty meanings to the rite of 
graduation, the graduates themselves tend to be more pragmatic. 
They realize they are facing massive unemployment and an 
atmosphere of monetary inflation that makes their immediate 
challenge one of survival. Those with spouses or families to 
support may see their loftiest challenge as that of providing 
shelter and putting food on the the table. 

Of course those graduating have every right to be proud of their 
achievement. They have met a goal of personal enrichment and 
reached a milestone in the continuing effort better to cope with 
and enjoy life in our society. Graduates are visionaries who have 
the satisfaction of seeing their dreams realized - their vision of 
self-betterment is in many ways fulfilled at commencement. 

So this weekend, as thousands of students graduate from the VI. 
they will be entreated to face society's challenges and to strive to 
improve mankind 's lot. And each will take a large step in the day
lo-day stuggle for individual advancement. 

But they need also to pause and take pride in their 
accomplishment. In commencement itself, these graduates have 
made an important step in world improvement - by improving 
themselves . 
Tim Severa 
News Editor 

Consider the children 
The children are suffering from water intoxication because 

their mothers can't afford to feed them their formula full-strength ' 
and are diluting it with water; others are suffering from iron
deficiency anemia; still others are suffering from "silent 
undernutrition" and are not growing properly. No, this is not 
Bangladesh or the slums of Latin America, it's Chicago and 
Bosion and Jackson, Miss. and Michigan and Alabama. It's the 
Uniled States. 

President Reagan pledged and asserted the "social safety net" 
would and had caught all the truly needy. But more and more 
small children have been falling through the holes. In Alabama the 
infant mortalily rate rose from 12.9 to 14.8 deaths per 1,000 and in 
Michigan it went from 12.8 to 13.2. The Reagan budgets have 
consistently proposed cuts in federal programs that provide food 
for pregnant women and infants. 

The fact is that the combination of hIgh unemployment and cuts 
in social programs have begun taking their toll on the children of 
the nation. Cuts in such programs are not only the unkindest ones 
of all, they are also the stupidest. Scientists know that poor 
nutrition of pregnant women and young children causes 
permanent mental and physical disability. It produces children 
forever handicapped, 

That means that children who could grow up to be productive 
members of society instead gtow up to be permanent burdens on 
society. Investing in the health and nutrition of children is not only 
moral and compaSSionate, it is cost~ffectlve. Better to feed and 
provide medical care to children for the first 18 years of life than 
to support them for the last 40 to 50 years, Stockbrokers and real 
estate agents may be able to walt a few years for economic 
recovery, but children cannot. A child can be forever lo.st In just a 
few years. , 

Linda Schuppener 
Stall Writer 

T HREE questions, as you 
close the last blue book in a 
course that somehow lost its 
bloom and relevance since 

the day you registered: What do you 
think about the arms race? What do 
you know about the arms race? How do 
you know it? 

Let me guess. You think deterrence 
is either a good idea or a reign of 
terror. You think the freeze i~ either 
the only sane alternative in a world 
gone mad or that freezeniks are un
witting dupes of the KGB. 

You either understand MIRVs and 
MAD and the window of vulnerability 
and triad and Tridents and silos, or you 
pretend to. Or you don't pretend to. 

Or you're not su reo 
Now, for the last question. You know 

about the arms race from lectures and 
workshops; newspapers, magazines, 
books, leaflets; discussions with 
relatives and friends. Or foes. Or 
you've played Risk. 

Or, maybe, you took a class. 
The chances of the latter are pretty 

slim. This year only two courses have 
dealt primarily with the arms race. 
Others - for example, one in inter
national politics - touch on it. 
Nationally, only about 5 percent of all 
colleges and universities offer courses 
in arms control and disarmament. 

SOME EDUCATORS ARE, to par
don the expression, up in arms about 
this. Can you blame them, when there 
are enough weapons to destroy the 
planet a dozen times over? When 
Americans and Europeans are 
marching for disarmament and even 
suit-and-tie types like doctors and in
surance agents and stockbrokers are 
backing a freeze? 

Some universities are doing 
something about it. The president of 
Hampshire College has called for at 
least one interdisciplinary course in 
arms control and nuclear war at every 
place of higher learning in the country: 
The president of the University of 
Michigan has given some discretionary 
fundS to help set up a small center 
there. A number of universities 
already maintain centers on arms con
trol and strategic studies. (None of the 
major ones are in the Midwest) 

Amid this groundswell of interest, a 
group of educators tried to get a center 
going at the VI. And failed . The per
son behind the effort was John Redick, 

Letters 

Epidemic's damage 
To the editor: 

Dirar Ahmad 's letter (01, April 28) 
deserves comment. His statements are 
distorted by virulent propaganda and 
his quotations are taken out of context. 
But his concerns must be given serious 
response. In recent weeks , the 
dramatic television footage of young 
Palestinian girls moaning in their beds 
has disturbed Israel as well as the 
world. American experts from the 
Center for Disease Control, not Israeli 
doctors, proclaimed the mysterious 
illness "mass hysteria." Extensive 
unrestricted testing by the foremost 
epidemiologists and toxicologists of 
the United States yielded no evidence 
of gas, waterborne toxins or infectious 
agents. Mass hysteria is not a new 
diagnosis. It was recently described in 
members of a school chorus in East 
Templeton, Massachusetts, by Small 
and Borus (New England Journal of 
Medicine 308: 632~, 1983 .) However, 
the damage of this "epidemic" is 
incalculable, contributing to the 
lurther deterioration of Israeli-Arab 
relations in the West Bank and the 
Near East. 

On a deeper level, the epidemic 
reflects a complex and twisted psy
chology. The world 'is well aware that 
millions of Jews were gassed at 
Auschwitz and other Nazi death 
camps. But I believe an even more an
cient and pervasive fear must have 
arisen in the minds of young Palesti
nian girls who have seen Israelis as the 
enemy their entire lives. I am remin
ded of medieval anti-semitic polemics 
blaming the Jews for "the plague" and 
for "poisoning wells." I understand 
that such deep hatred and fear is in
evitable under military occupation. 
But I urge perspective. If Jordan had 
not joined Egypt and Syria's aggres
sion against Israel in 1967, the 
schoolgirls would have been born and 
raised under King Hussein's reign. 
Their parents have not known self rule 
since 1948, when King Abdulla seized 
the West Bank without legal claim. The 
plight of the Palestinians under oc
cupation is great; but what of the 
plight of the people of Israel? Both 
Israelis and Palestinians have 
legitimate historical, emotional and 
economic claims to the land. In the 
wake of World War fl, world opinion 
mobilized in favor of the creation of a 
Jewish state in large part in response 
to !be plight of the Jewish survivors of ' 
the Holocaust. In 1947 Israel came into 
existence through the U.N.'s plan for 
Partition. The Palestinians were of
fered a state as well, but their 

sandi 
Wi sen berg 
who teaches, without remuneration, a 
class on the global politics of nuclear 
power. Redick, now a consultant with 
the Stanley Foundation, started talking 
about a center back in February 1982 
(He was research director of the Foun
dation then) . What grew from that was 
a group of faculty members who met to 
discuss foreign policy and the arms 
race, how to set up a center, and 
brought visiting lecturers for more 
discussion. 

THE PROFESSORS were in dis
ciplines from ROTC to physics and 
rang ed from liberal to neo
conservjltive. "We did the hardest part 
- getting the lions and the lambs to sit 
together," Redick says. 

Redick also had about $10,000 in seed 
money promised and chances of about 
four or five limes as much in dona
tions. He said it might have been possi
ble to endow 3" chair after a year. 

But there a re channels that new 
plans have to go through. Howard 

leadership ane the Arab world respon
ded with the wars of 1948, 1956, 1967 
and 1973 and with the expressed goal of 
the destruction of Israel. After the 
PLO suffered military defeat in 1982, it 
began to win a propaganda war. 
Without history to guide us and remind 
us of the meaning of past decisions, we 
sink to the lowest levels of our 
medieval past. If the PLO wishes to 
lead the Arab world into a Holy War 
against Israel, it has chosen the 
language which will bring these events 
to fruition . But if it truly cares for the 
well-being of the Palestinian people, it 
will accept the Reagan peace in
itiative, before another rock is thrown 
on the West Bank. 
Miriam Friedlander, M.D. 

It's Jerry again 

Laster, Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, acting on behalf of the ad
ministration, had refused to fund the 
faculty seminar in November. In 
February, Laster, President James O. 
Freedman and Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
refused a proposal to provide $20,000 a 
year for two years for a feasiblity 
study on a center. The price tag in
cluded paying a coordinator (which the 
group had informally agreed would be 
Redick) to do much of the work. 

The administration says the univer
sity doesn't need a center; it needs a 
strong core of faculty members who 
are researching disarmament issues. 
So VI officials have asked the faculty 
for names of potential professors. The 
question , the faculty groups says, is 
whether big names will teach at a un
iversity that doesn't have a reputation. 
The administration says big names will 
make the reputation. 

IT'S BEEN PRETTY slow going. 
Remi ngton said in March that 
Associate Dean Fredrick Woodard 
would oversee a study of programs in 
strategic studies in universities around 
the country. But no one's agreed to 
conduct the study, even though 
Woodard estimated, when pressed, 

One last item. Jerry buddy denies 
harrassing of patrons of "a local Iowa 
City gay bar." I'm not saying Jerry 
isn't telling the truth; I believe him, in 
regards to himself. But I read this in 
The Hawkeye Review (STAF's new 
newspaper), about the "local gay bar" 

"It's too bad a Mary Kay Cosmetics 
girl hasn't heard of this establishment. 
She could make a fortune seIling to the 
guys there a lone. " 

This section was without a by-line, 
although STAF member Jeffrey 
Renander is the Editor-in-Chief. 
Erik Pauls 
New Wave member 

Egg on our faces 
To the editor: 

I was somewhat disturbed when I 
read the series on Lute Olson's 
investments in the Iowa City area (01, 

To the editor: May 2). It would seem from reading 
My goodness - Jerry does it again! the stories that the only mistake Olson 
Now Jerry Taylor thinks "we made was investing locally; nobody 

definitely were more active than the would have said anything if he had 
New Wave ... " (01, May 9). He invested in a dam in Tennessee or 
mentions STAF's' involvement with the someplace. 
Phyllis Schlafly "debate" (I always Liz Bird's editorial states that the DI 
thought it took at least two people to does not suggest Olson's activities 
have a debate) . outside the basketball team were 

I think he should be reminded that illegal. The trouble is that the stories 
the VI Lecture Committee handled all by Jay Christenson and Rochelle 
the administrative processes involved Bozman suggested that they were, and 
with having both the press conference the headlines added to this unfortunate 
and the "debate." Anyone who has had appearance . It is true that in 
any experience organizing lectures, investigative reporting facts are 
debates, rallies or conferences knows important, but objectivity is also vital. 
that the administrative processes are When one considers the DI's 
the most difficult task - that's where objectivity in this case, the whole 
the work is. I'm not saying STAF didn't series should have been on the editorial 
toil over Schlafiy's lecture planning, I page. 
just wonder what they did do. Perhaps the most serious 

Then there was BAC (not the Budget ramification of the investigations is 
Advisory Committee, but the that it creates a double standard. Little 
"Beasts"). This was formed primarily was said of Olson's investments while 
to protest the Student Senate's funding he was here, but just because he left 
of gay and lesbian support groups. It suddenly, does that make his dealings 
appears that the BAC has gone the way illicit in some way? The answer, 
of the Dodo bird. I have to wonder what proved by the Drs own investigation, 
will come up next, a tri-sexual support is no. This reduces the investigation to 
group? little more than needless meddling in 

As to the activity of the New Wave, Olson's personal affairs. 
I'd like to present a short list of some The 01 editorial staff would be wise 
of the activities this semester alone. to consider the implications of their 
We have sponsored and co-sponsored investigations before they print them 
seven speakers and in our campaign to in the future . Failure to do this leaves 
stop weapdns-systems-relaied ' the 01 with egg on its face and a 
research on campus we received 2,000 disgruntled audience. 
signatures on our petitions. won our Steve Mathtr 
referendum, and organized a 708 Slater 
successful rally and "die-in." We have 
also assisted in the organizing, and Racist 'or not? 
participated in, the Ames Peace 
Conference, printed several thousand 
leaflets, and contributed to many news 
letters. 

To the editor: 
I would like to congratulate The 

Dally Iowa. for mentioning that Nile 
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that the report would be finished by 
August. 

And no one in the administration 
knew Redick already has a stack of 
correspondence and information about 
university centers and foundations that 
fund centers. 

Meanwhile, the faculty seminar, 
which discusssed vital issues with 
rigor, has ended. At least some of its 
participants will be teaching about the 
arms race next year. Law professor 
Burns Weston, who credits Redick 
with giving him the impetus to edit a 
book on the arms race, will be offering 
a law course on disarmament. The 
Global Studies senior seminar will be 
on the arms race. 

So some Ul students will get a 
chance formally to study the arms 
race, thanks to efforts from professors 
- not UI officials. Arms control educa
tion here is a grass-roots effort. Like 
the freeze movement. And like disar
mament activists, concerned students 
and faculty will have to keep pushing, 
until the administration, as elected of
ficials have done this past year or so, 
realize the urgency of the situation. 

Wlsenberg Is a graduate student in the UI 
Writers' Workshop. 

Rodgers , of Chic fame, was the 
producer and one of the major reasons 
for the success of David Bowie's latest 
album Let's Dance (01, May 2). I 
guess the 01 is not racist after all. 

About a month ago the 01 ran a 
series of articles concerning the 
controversy over MTV and its being 
sexist and racist. MTV was referred to 
as racist (which it is), but I wonder if 
the DI is any better. The staff writers 
and critics have critiqued albums by 
such influential a rtists in the music 
field as Martha and the Muffins and 
Bow Wow Wow. Although the DI did 
contain a review of the album by jazz 
artist Sonny Rollins, there has been 
little mention of black artists 
otherwise. 

Even though the majority of students 
on campus listen to rock, there are 
those who listen to country, rhythm 
and blues and other forms of music. 
One need not be black to listen to 
rhythm and blues.. Currently, Michael 
Jackson, Lionel Richie, and Prince are 
blazing the pop as well as the soul 
charts, and finally getting the 
recognition they deserve. Why doesn't 
the DI follow suit and give recognition 
where it is due also? 
Ktndrle Rolllni 
1110 N. Dubuque 51. 

Cliches and buzzwords 
To tht editor: 

Please thank Tom Doherty for that 
truly horrible review of the group 
"Modern English" and their 
performance at the Crow's Nest (01, 
May 5) . Like most DI reviewers, 
Doherty felt he had to show off musical 
knowledge (that no one assumed he 
had) and give the reader a British 
musical history, complete with music 
business jargon. 

And that hardly left space for a 
review: One-fourth of the article dealt 
with Bri tish rock groups to 1965, one
half was spent critiquing the musical 
style of "Modern English," and 
(almost as an afterthought) the final 
fourth of the review actuaUy reviewed 
the performance. 

I don't think anyone who reads 01 
reviews expects that a staff writer for 
a midwestern university newspaper 

. should know the ins and outs of a very 
complex musical (or film or 
sports ... ) history. So please don't let 
reviewers pretend they do by using 
cliches and buzzwords, while the 
reader is looking for a straight review. 

Mlkt Jlpplng 
61 Bon Alre 
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ShOp the oseo way for 

Plastic 
Tumbler 

High impact plastic 
30·ounce tumbler comes 
in a choice of colors. 
Perfect for large drinks 
summer picnics. 1140 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 2ge 

PLU 101 

Rubbermald® 
Slim Line 

Servin' savin TIl 

Pitcher 
Plastic, 21h-Quart, slim 
design pitcher fits Into 
refrigerator door. Choice 
of colors. 13059 

~:~~ $1 99 
Price • 

PLU 102 

Sun Tea Jar 
With Spigot 

Rainbow design. 1·gallon 
glass jar with no-drip 
spigot. Ideal for storing 
and dispensing Sun Tea. 
IWS·12R 

PLU 103 

Mead Envelopes 
50.4%" x 9%"white. legal size envelopes 
or 100.30/," x 6'12" white regular 
letter size envelopes. 

~E 2!1 PlU'~ 
Mead wrltlna Tablets 

plain or ruled. PLU 
6"x9". 100·sheel tablets, 2 $1 
Oseo Sale Price for 105 

Save on Underalls® 
and Slenderalls® 
Regular Underalls ' 
in 2 Sizes, sandalfoot or 
reinforced toe. 

Oseo PLU 3 $5 Sale 
Price 106 for 

Queen Size Underalls® 
with sandalfoot. 

Osco PLU 3 $ . Sale 
Price 107 for 

Slenderalis ~ 
in 2 sizes and queen size. 
Sandalfoot 

Osco PlU 3 $8 Sale 
P rlcl! 108 fOr 

Slenderalis ' with 
support Leg 
In 2 sizes and queen size. 
Sandalfoot 

~:~~ Jfo,$IO PLU 101 
Price 

Phone Ahead fOr 
Prescription RefIlls 

If you phOne'1OtK OSco pharmacist when you need 
a refill on your prescription. your oseo pharma· 
dst can tell you when It will be reactf for plck·up 
and save you waiting time 111-.4 •• 
till' IOOCI (I" of YOlirstlf ... 

. live tilt ,·tN.MgI ... 

Loc ....... OIdC .... C ..... 
Hour.: Mondly·Frldly 8-" 

Sat. 8-1; Sunday. 12·5 

panasonlc 12" 
oscillating Fan 

Features Sway horizontal 
oscillation, quiet aeropitch 
blades and 3·speed pushbut· 
ton controls. Blades and 9uard 
remove for cleaning. UL listed. 
IF1208B 

Osco 

~r~~~$21.99 

3·speed portable fan with '/ 
h.p. rotary dial control switt!\ 
and a 6'h ft. cord. Case is 
made of 20 gauge steel with 
plastic safetY grills. UL listed. 
IC14X 

Bounty® 
Paper Towels 

Single. jumbo roll With 100 sheets. Available in 
assorted designs and colors. 

7ge PLU 
112 

Choose giftwrap for all occasions 
from a variety of patterns. Each 
package contains two 20" x 30" 
sheets. 

Oseo Sale Price 

Reynolds Wrap 
12" x 25·ft. roll of aluminum foil (25 sq. ft.) 

Oseo 4ge Sale 
Price . 

Palmolive 
Dish Liquid 

PLU 
11. 

A mild dlshwashing liquid that softens 
your hands while you do the dishes. 
32 ounces. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

KingsfOrd 
Charcoal 
Briquets 

Fast starting. long burning 
briquets. No. 71160 

$2 49 PlU • 11' 

Dlmenslon® 
westley's® 

Old Spice stick 
Bleche·Wlte 

Shampoo Miracle whiting reconditions 

2.5 ounce solid stick For hair chat'S healthy looking 
and cleans whitewall tires. 
Just spray on, wloe off. 

deodorant. from end co end. 7 ounces. 20 ounces 1500 

Oseo Sale Price Oseo Sale Price Oseo Sale Price 

$1.39 $1.99 990 
PLU 
117 

Thermo-serv® 
Travel Mug 
Tankard™ 

Durable. sPIII·proof. 

PLU 
11. 

Visliio ..--.. 
eye drops 

r~m~' 
. 

)fUll 

Vlslne® 
EYe Drops 

PLU 
11. 

HawaIIan 
Tropic Royal 

Tanning blend 12 ounce plastic tankard 
with oval opening for 
dribble·free drinking. 
Great for morning coffee 
on the road. 13BA192 

Sterile drops soothe eves and 
get the red out 1 ounce 

Created especially for the 
senous sunbather Keeps your 
tan dark. soft and mOist 8 
ounces SPf 0 

Oseo Sale Price Oseo Sale Price Osco Sale Price 

$3.49 
PLU 
120 

Ploneer® 
Magnetic 

Photo Album 
Giant 1 DO·page album 
features 50 sheets 
with clear plastiC 
overlays to protect up 
to 8" x10" photos 
/TR·1 00 

$6.99~~ 

PlU 
121 

Uoyd's AM I FM 
ElectroniC 

Digital 
Clock Radio 

With wake-to-muslc or alarm. 
24 hour set and forget alarm. 
snooze bar. large LED clock 
display. AMIPM Indicators. and 
more IJ202B 

~salePrO(t '11.11 
let< Mfr RtOott • 2" 

PLU 
122 

NOW on Sale 
The oseo Film Special 

.. ~ ... 
-tOO f'¥ W· ...... , 

~ J88 
PlU 
125 

CeIer ................................. .... 

No. 018 

No 
Foreign 

fUm 

No. 085 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposuree 
15 Exposuree (DiSC) 
20 E)fposuree 
24 ExposureJI 
36 Exposuree 
Movie PrQCftalng 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 
Slide Pr«etalng (31 Exp.) 

• Photo Promise ~ not aDDly to 
moVie and llide processing Photo 
oroml5e may be unavailable 
during severe welther cond<tlOOS 

1." 
2.4t 
2.t. 
1.41 
•• tt 
1.2t 
I.~t 
1.2t 

Prlc ••• ftectlv. through lunday. 
May 1 IS, 1813. W. r ... rv. 
the right to limit quantIU ••. 

seven 
plosiv 
at the 
night 
JIOSSi b 
York . 
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Pages 48,68 

Classlfieds 
Pages 48,58 
TWO roomtnllet w."ted 10 ah." • 
bedroom hou.. S tcO/month put 
t o utilltl'. 7· 1~ 

AUG 1, ownbedroom ' ,e~tr.cjty 

~ Se.II'."~1 7·15 ---
~OOMM" TE ... nled Immedlol.., 
5167 ~ plu' " lOW ulilltulI Pool, 
bu.h", / .. , 
AOOMMA TE needed' ShOt. 
SD8CtOUS 3 bedroom traJt., In Son 
Aut! Wlttlt, dlyef , cablevllfOn , 

BflAND NIW • 
two and IhlM 1M 
Rent reouced I( 
tOf .summer lO! 

Ren' " S5iO'se 
mid August I-Ie. 
8391 
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Harper uncertain, Ewing to skip draft 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Illinois' 

basketball team plans to leave Satur· 
day for a 19-day tour of Yugoslavia , but 
Coach Lou Henson isn' t sure whether 
ace gua rd Derek Harper will make the . 
trip. 

Harper, a 6·foot-4 senior from West 
Palm Beach, Fla., announced last 
week he was giving up his final year of 
eligibility to enter the June 28 NBA 
draft. However, Harper practiced with 
the team this week and Henson said the 
decision wasn't final. 

Harper, who was the only unanimous 
selection to this year's UPI aU·Big Ten 
team, has until midnight Saturday to 

apply for the NBA draft and Henson 
said he wants to sit down with him one 
last time to discuss his plans. 

"We aren't pressing Derek to change 
his mind because he has to make the 
decision he feels the Jllost comfortable 
with ," Henson said. 

WHll..E HARPER'S status remains 
unclear, All-American center Patrick 
Ewing announced Wednesday he will 
remain with Georgetown University 
next season and not place bis name in 
the NBA draft. 

The 7-foot Ewing, who averaged 17.7 
points and 10.2 rebounds for the Hoyas 

, 
last season, has been invited to tryout 
for the team tha t will represent the 
United States in this summer's Pan 
American games. 

But Alabama basketball star Ennis 
Whatley, saying it was time "to do the 
best thing I can" for his mother , con
firmed WedneSday he would give up his 
final two years of college eligibilty to 
turn pro. 

Whatley, a &-foot-3 playmaking 
guard, led the Crimson Tide to the 
NCAA tournament in both of his 
seasons at Alabama. 

United Press 

The Milwaukee Bucks' Marques Johnson (8) reaches out lor a loose ball In the on the play Is the Sixerl' MOlel Malone. Philadelphia won, 87·81,10 take a 2-0 
flr.t quarter of action In the Philadelphia Spectrum Wednelday night. Also In lead In the best-aI-seven Ealtern Conference Iinal lerlel. 

is because I feel that I'm re:ady to play 
(in the NBA) and ii 's something thot 
I've always wanted to do," Whatley 
said. "I wanted to better my financial 
situation and I want to do the besl thing 
I can do for my mother." 

Whatley, who averaged 15.2 points, 
6.9 assists and 4.0 rebounds last season, 
said a newspaper story saying he was 
leaving college because of a conflict 
with Alabama Coach Wimp Sanderson 
was unfounded. 

"I haven't made any comments like 
that," he said. "I always want to come 
back to Alabama, no matter what I do. 
As far as playing there, if there is 

anything I can do to help the University 
of Alabama, I will." 

"I know what he did was best for 
Ennis," Sanderson said. "He has been 
a pleasure to work with and we parted 
on the best of terms ·" 

Whatley, of Birmingham, Ala ., said 
last month he would remain in school 
and shoot for a berth on the 1984 Olym
pic team. 

University of Houston sophomore 
center Akeem Olajuwon also decided 
WedneSday to stay in school and pass 
up this year's draft. Olajuwon was 
voted the 1983 Final Four's Most 
Valuable Player. 

76ers big '0' 
nails Bucks 
in 87 -81 win ' 

': 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

Philadelphia 76ers threw the defensive 
clamps on the Milwaukee Bucks when 
they had to Wednesday night, and as a 
result took a 2~ lead in the NBA 
Eastern Conference finals. 

The 76ers held the Bucks to a single 
free throw in the final 3 minutes, 10 
seconds while scoring seven points -
three by Andrew Toney - to take an 
8H1 triumph in the second game in the 
best-of-seven playoff series. 

The series now moves to Milwaukee 
for games three and four Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. 

"We're 6~ (in the playoffs) but we 
ha ven ' t had an easy one yet ," 
Philadelphia Coach Billy Cunningham 
said. "It was a defensive battle. Both 
teams are so well prepared that they 
can shut the other team down. We 
played outstanding defense late in the 
game and Moses (Malone) started 
doniinating the boards. " 

MALONE, WHO WAS held to 14 
points in Sunday's opener, came back 
Wednesday night with 26 points and 17 
rebounds. He controlled the boards 
late in the game after the Bucks rallied 
from an n-point deficit to tie the game 
80-80 on a hook shot by Bob Lanier with 
3:10 left to play. 

Maurice Cheeks, who added 15 
points, gave the Sixers the leati for 
good, 82-80, on a comer jumper with 
2:43 remaining. Then Bobby Jones, 
who made a key steal in the overtime 
of game one, blocked a driving lay-up 
by Brian Winters and Julius Erving 
converted it into a dunk to gi ve 
Philadelphia a four·point lead. 

"I was on the other side and I went 
over to stop him," Jones said. "He was 
going strong to the basket and I didn't 
think he was going to do anything 
fancy. I just wanted to get a piece of 
the ball ." 

"I THOUGHT BOBBY got a little 
more than ball on that play, II said 
Bucks' Coach Don Nelson, pointing out 
that Winters was knocked to the £Ioor 

N8A 
playoffs 
Conf.renc. Finals 
IBelI-oI·oeven) 
Elltern Conf.rence 
Philadelphia VI . Milwaukee 
(Phlladelphl. !ted •• rlt • • 2·0) 

M.y 8 - Phlladelphlo 1t1 . Mllwauk .. 10910'1 
May' 1 - Philadelphia 87, Milwaukee 81 
May 14 - Phll.delphla .. MIIw.uk .... 1:30 p.m. 
May 15 - Philadelphia at Milwaukee, noon. 
)I;.M81 '8 - Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 7 p.m. 
•• May i!O - Phlladelphl •• 1 IoIlIw.uk .... 9 p.m. 
,.May 22 - Mllwluk ... 01 ~11.detphl •• T8A 

los Ang.les VI. San Antonio 
(&.rlol tied . 101) 

May 8 - La. Anoo'" tl9. San An'onio 107 
Moy 10 - Son Anlonio 122. Lo. Ange"a1 '3 
May 13 - Lo. Angetes at San AntonIO, 9 p.m. 
M'Y 15 - los Ange~ I.' San Antonio, noon. 

. 

May 18 - Sen Anlonlo al Loa Angales. 10:30 p.m. 
lII·May 20 - Lo. Angs". a' San AntoniO, 9 p.m. 
lII.May 22 - San An\OnlO at lOI Angelea, 2:30 p.m. 

~·lt n ...... ry 
'faA - To be onnouneed 

on the play. "But he made a great play, 
that's for sure. I'll give him that." 

Toney then added a jumper and a 
free throw in the final minute to finish 
the night with 20 points. 

Marques Johnson led the bucks with 
25 and Sidney Moncrief rebounded 
from a lackluster seven-point perfor· 
mance on Sunday to score 21. 

"My feeling has always been we play 
them one at a time," Nelson said. "Our 
next game is in Milwaukee and we're 
going to do our best to win it." 

Malone sparked an 11-2 surge over 
the final 4: 17 of the third qua rter after 
the Bucks had closed a seven-point 
deficit to 60-59 on Johnson 's jumper. 
Jones sparked the surge with a tap-in 
and Malone later hit an 18·foot jumper 
and three free throws to give the 
Sixers a 7l~1 lead entering the final 
period. 

TONEY'S JUMPER AND Malone's 
dunk gave Philadelphia its biggest 
lead, 77-$, with 9:10 left to play before 
the Bucks ran off a 14-3 spurt as Mon
crief and Johnson combined for nine 
points to force the tie. 

Bossy's return may douse explosive Oiler attack 
EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI ) - The 

New York Islanders stood guard over 
their three Stanley Cup titles Wednes
day like watchmen in the munitions 
room. How long, they wondered, 'could 
goaltender Billy Smith keep blowing 
out the matches? 

The defending champions will try to 
take firm command of the best-of
seven series with a victory over the ex· 
Plosive Edmonton Oilers in game two 
at the Nortblands Coliseum Thursday 
night and brlng the struggle back for a 
POSsible sweep on home ice in New 
York. 

Islander confidence was boosted by 
the prospect that leading playoff goal 
SCorer Mike Bossy would probably 
relurn to the line-up after missing the 
learn 's 2·0 triumph in Tuesday's 
opener because of lonsililis. 

"MIKE IS UP and around and he 
feels much better ," said Islander 

\ General Manager Bill Torrey. "We are 
gOing to see what happens, but right 
now it looks good." 

Bossy's return would bring much 
• needed relief to a defense that was un

der constant siege in the opener and 
Was repeatedly saved by Smith in one 
of the finest goal tending performances 
in recent years. 

"But you have to wonder whether we 
can do that for four games," said Islan
der defenseman Denis Potvin, who is 
playing Ihe serie under tremendous 

Sather wants Smith suspended 
EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - The Edmonton Oilers 

demanded WedneSday the NHL suspend New York 
Islander goaltender Billy Smith from the Stanley Cup 
playoffs because of his violent tactics, but the league's 
most successful playoff netminder merely shrugged 
and said he would never hurt a fly. 

Well , almost never. 
Oilers Coach Glen Sather wanted Smith banned 

because of a slick-swinging incident that left forward 
Glenn Anderson with an injured knee. 

"It was a deliberate attempt to injure. I expect guys 
from New York have seen him do it many times. He has 
done it to Wayne Gretzky here and now he has done it to 
Andel'S()n," said an outraged Sather during the Ollers' 
practice for Thursday's second game of the best-of· 
seven final series. 

SATHER SAID ANDERSON was in pain Wednesday 
and was not sure the Oilers' sharpshooter could suit up 
for Thursday's critical contest. 

Smith received a two·minute minor penalty for 
whacking Anderson while he was venturing behind the 

emotional strain . His father is dying of 
cancer. 

cage. 

Islander net during the first period of Tuesday's 2~ 
shutout over the Oilers. 

"If anyone thinks I did that to Andel'S()n they are com
pletely fOOlish ," the stocky New York veteran said. 
"When I heard about this I just started laughing. It's a 
big joke." 

Smith's version of the inCident bore almost no resem
blance to Sather's. The Islander also repeated one of his 
favorite jabs by deliberating mispronouncing the name 
of the Oiler coach. 

"THAT'S THE FIRST time I ever hit anyone in the 
arm and had it affect his knee. The guy came around 
the net and I got my stick up. If you look at the films he 
went four steps before he felt it .. 

"I feel you guys (reporters) have more knowledge of 
the hockey game than what Slather is giving you. I cer
tainly didn't do any harm. Slather'S trying to stir things 
up . 

"I don't mind the officials watching. Let them watch. 
What did I do last night anyway? I think I stopped the 
puck pretty good." 

, 

The Oilers offense stunned the Islan
ders with a furious third-period 
barrage and Potvin said that the New 
Yorkers, otltshot 35·24, were outplayed 
in almost every area, except at Smith's 

FEW ISLANDERS exuded con
fidence like Smith, on old-time NHL 
tough guy, whose style and speech 
seems lifted from Mickey Spillane. 

knocked, I've been treated badly by 
people in the rink and by people in the 
street," he said. "So I just say bleep on 
it. Everybody was saying 1 had lost it 
but they were just hoping I had lost it." 

While the swagger looked good on 
Smith, most Islanders were "I"ve been criticized, I've been 

Stanley Cup 
finals 
(BeII-01._) 
Edmonton VI. NY Illand.,. 
(NY ,,_. _ .. rift. ,,0) 

loIay 10 - NY 1.lond". 2. Edmoolon 0 
loIoy 12 - NY I .. nd ..... , Edmonlon. 8:O!i p.m. 
loIay 14 - Edmonlon .1 NY "I.nd .... 7:05 p.m. 
loIay 11 - Edmon"", 01 NY 1.lond"o. 7:05 p.m. 
.·loIoy I. -Ny 'oland." ., Edmonlon. 8:O!i p.m. 
.-MI,. 21 - Edmonton at NY ISlanders, 1:05 p.m. 
,·IoIIY 24 - Ny lalondora II Edmonton. ' :OS p.m. 

.-lI_ry 

restrained. 
"It was the ultimate game," said 

Potvin, "but the ultimate won't mean a 
damn thing on Thursday night when we 
play them again." 

"If they had grabbed a two or three
goal lead, I would have been scared to 
death, " said Bob Bourne, who 
described the Oilers as perhaps the 
fastest team in NHL history. 

"CERTAINLY THEY ARE about 
the best offensive team since the Mon
treal Canadiens (of the late 19708) with 
Guy La£leur and Larry Robinson. By 
the end of that game, I felt like I 
weighed 300 pounds. I changed my T
shirt three times." 

The Oilers were accused of overcon
fidence by the Islanders before game 
one and the loss seemed to have taken 
only little of it out of them. 

"We were just a little tentative but 

we are over that now. I think if we can 
keep driving at them the way we did 
the last two periods , it will hurt them 
down the road," said defenseman 
Kevin Lowe. 

But some Oilers were worried over 
whether they should chuck the flashy, 
wide-open style that brought them to 
the final with an 11-1 playoff mark in 
favor of a more traditional attack. 

THREE-TIME NHL scoring cham
pion Wayne Gretzky was one of them. 

"They took the middle of the ice 
away from us and we could not 
penetrate the slot. If they do that 
again, we may to dump the puck into 
.their zone and try and get it and 
operate differently," said Gretzky, 
who was stopped six times by Smith in 
he opener and effectively stymied by 
the checking of Butch Goring. 

High-scoring defenseman Paul Cof
fey said Edmonton JIlust not panic. The 
traditional offense is not the Oiler of
fense. 

"Dumping the puck is not our style. 
We simply have to figure a way to 
make plays at the blueline where their 
defensemen are standing up and per· 
forming so well ," he said . 

"WE ARE GOING to come at them 
the same way Thursday and I can't 
believe we won't score." 
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Sports 

Knight game 
Indiana basketball coach Bobby Knight takes time 0" trom his job to catch some baseball action as 
Cincinnati hosted Philadelphia Wednesday. 

Hawk notes 
Basketball 

A group of University of Maryland students 
Wednesday called for the resignation of head 
basketball coach Lefty Oriesell during a 
demonstra tion in front of the school 's graduate 
library. 

University officials recently reprimanded Driesell 
for ca lling a woman on the telephone to try to 
convince her to drop sexual assault charges against 
forward HerJ:llan Veal. Veal was suspended from the 
team and prohibited from playing until next season. 

Organizer John Rogers said 100-150 demonstrators 
showed up "to call for Lefty 's resignation and to 
show to the administration that there are students 
who don't agree with their handling of the Lefty 
Driesell a ffai r." 

CHICAGO BULLS GUARD Reggie Theus, the 
club's top-scorer and assist man, is expected to 
request a trade because the team has not extended 
or renegotiated his contract, it was reported 
Wednesday. 

The Chicago Tribune said Theus, through his 
attorney George Andrews, confirmed Tuesday he is 
in the process of making a written statement to give 
to the Bulls, possibly by the end of this week . 

THE PORTLAND TRAIL Blazers have filed suit 
against Lloyds of London, seeking $591,068 in 
insurance compensation for the disabling injuries to 
forward Kermit Washington last year. 

The suit was filed Tuesday in Multnomah County 
Circuit Court by Pro Basketball Inc., doing business 
as the Trail·Blazers. It said the team insured several 
players against injuries with Lloyds of London in a 
Jan. 1, 1979 contract. Washington was added to the 
list of insured players on Nov. 13, 1979, according to 
the suit. 

Baseball 
CHICAGO CUBS' GENERAL Manager Dallas 

Grcen says Manager Lee Ella's job is sale "at least 
until" the weekend. 

Knight Is sitting behind a poster welcoming former 
Red Tony Perez back to Cincinnati. Philadelphia 
won the game 3·1 at Riverfront Stadium. 

Elia 's job has reportedly been in jeopardy since he 
blasted Cubs' fans following a game at Wrigley Field 
April 29. 

Green said he had seen encouraging signs 
offensively in the ballclub, which has been struggling 
since the first of the season. 

" Believe it or not, I've seen some encouraging 
signs offensively. Not a lot, but just enough to show 
me we might be coming out 01 the woods," Green 
said. "We cannot win unless we hit. We have to 
overcome pitching mistakes to set any kind of 
winning pattern and the hitters have to do that for 
US ," 

Bll..LY MARTIN'S ATTORNEY, Ed Sapir, a New 
Orleans judge, said Wednesday the New York 
Yankee manager "respectfully and regretfully" 
accepts American League president's Lee 
MacPhail's decision to uphold a three-day 
suspension levied against the fiery skipper. 

Sapir, returning bome alter Tuesday's hearing at 
MacPhail's office, said Martin "is still in love with 
the game and at this time has no comment to make 
on the situation." 

Still miffed at the decision, however, Sapir said 
baseball is in danger if it permits the same person 
(MacPhail) to mete out a penalty and then act as the 
appeal judge at a hearing. 

Boxing 
Challenger Wilford Scypion is angered that world 

middleweight champion Marvin Hagler has delayed 
their title fight due to an injury, and says he may not 
fight him in two weeks. 

Scypion angrily reacted to the news late Tuesday 
that Hagler would have to postpone their Friday 
bout because of an inflamed tendon in his lelt knee. 
The title bout will be rescheduled for either May 26 
or '!T . 

"I'm not going through training for two more 
weeks," said Scypion , a Texas native. "I've been 
away from my family long enough ... " 

The IS-round bout was to take place at Providence 
Civic Center. 

National League 
standings 

American League 
standings 

Major League 
leaders 

Ea.' 

Philadelphia 
Monlreal 
St. Louis 
Plll sburgh 
NtwYork 
Chicago 

WI" 

W L Pet. 01 
16 10 .615 
15 11 .577 1 
13 12 .520 2~ 
10 15 .400 5~ 
e 18 .333 7~ 
e 18 .321 8 

Los Angel8s 21 8 .124 
Allanta 20 8 .6eo 1 
San OIego 14 18 .487 n~ 
Cincinnati 14 11 .452 8 
San Francisco 13 18 .448' 
HouSlon 14 19 .424 e 
Wtclnetclay'l rHull. 

Montr •• 1 8, A~.nl. 5. 11 Inning. 
CIncinnati 2, Phlilldaljlhi. 0 
Now Vo,k a, HOUlton 0 

Tllu rIllIY'. IIImH 
Phlladelphl. IRu,nv.n 1. 1) 11 Chlclgo 

l!\aln.y 2·3), 1:20 p.m. 
lo. Angel", IV.Itn,,,,11 :1-2) II San DIogo 

ILoliar 1.2). 3:05 pm. 
~.w Yo,k ITorft' 1.4) "' Pm.burgh ICln. 

d,Ia,1o 2-3), 8:35 p.m, 
Sin F'ancltoo IK,ukow ().2) .1 Clnclnnlll 

III4lt.n~ 3-2), ' :35 p.m. 
MonllllllOulllcklOn :1-3)" 8L loul. (Forech 

1·3), 7:35 p.m, 
Allan" IP"" 5-0) II Hou'lon (NloIIro 1·3), 

140 pm 

EI .. 

Ballimor. 
Boslon 
Milwaukee 
Tmonl0 
Cleveland 
Delrolt 
New York 
W .. , 
Callfornll 
Texas 

WLPc1.OI 
17 12 .5ee 

IUn .. ,Clly 
Oakland 
Chlcego 
MlnnelO18 
Selftle 
Wtdnellla,.. r •• utt. 

MllWlukft 4. MlnnllOIl I 
001'011 5, Olkland 2 
Coillorni. 3, ~.,on 1 
Cltvoland 2, Kin ... CIty 0 
1Ia"lmoll " 8.1111. 0 
T.,". 3, IItw York 1 
Toronto 3, Chlcogo 1 

ThuMIY'. lllmel 

16 12 .571 ~ 
15 12 .556 1 
15 12 .556 1 
18 13 .552 1 
12 14 .482 3'/\ 
13 IS .448 4 

18 12 .600 
1813 ,552 1 ~ 
13 13 .500 3 
1. 15 .• 83 3'/\ 
12 15 .444 41t 
12 18 .381 8'/\ 
11 22 .333 81t 

Olkland (Codlroll 3-2) 11 Oolrolll""lry 3-0), 
12:30 p.m. 

T",OIIIO (Cllney 2.1) II C_"'" 180<01\_ 
2·4), ' :35 p.m. 

IoIlOn (Brown H) 11 Mllwlukft ICI_12· 
3), 7.30 pm. 

BItting 
Na'lonll L .. gue 

Kennedy, SO 
Hendrick, SIL 
Schmidt, Phil 
O,wlQrl, MII 
Hubb.rd ,Ali 
Bench, Cln 
Cruz, Hou 
Murphy, All 
Perez, Phil 
(EOOlIBenedlcl, All 
AlMrIcP ..... u. 
Carew, Cal 
Brill , KO 
Thorn10n, CItY 
l1000-,80. 
Younl, Mil 
McRa., KC 
Ford, alii 
Hl'llek, Mlnn 
Murray, Bait 
Foll ,Cal 
Home Runl 

g Ib r h pet. 
30 ", 10 41 .3811 
24 80 14 32 .310 
24 81 21 28 .358 
25 88 14 34 .347 
27 .. 1. 30 .341 
28 loe 14 31 .339 
32 117 14 30 .333 
28 88 23 32 .333 
25 81 5 30 .330 
28 82 12 27 .3211 

gabrhpet. 
24 103 It 4t .• 7e 
20 82 22 35 .421 
28 82 le 35 .380 
27 102 18 37 .383 
26 105 20 38 .382 
2. 82 18 33 .358 
28 110 20 37 .338 
27 102 15 34 .333 
28 loa 22 35 .330 
27 .. 12 32 .327 

lla1lell1l Leit'" - Murphy, ~II I: Ou"",o, 
L .... Horner, Allind 8chmldl, Phil 7: BrOCk, LA, 
Cnambllll, All. EVln., IF, OIrvey, 80 Ind Hen
drll;ll , aIL • . 
__ L_ - DtCInc:.I, ell . : IreIt. 

KC I : Lynn, e~l.nd wtntltld, 

TOWN CREST INN 
1011 ~RTHUR 'OW~ en" 

Pa 
BREAKFAST' LUNCH' DINNER hlal 

OllllK II'ICIA&. 
PAil" IIOOM • LOUNGI 

GABE'S 
330 East Washington 
Thursday. Saturday 

The Hard Rock Show of 

MAN
DRAKE 

Laser Ught Show 
Flash Pots & Fog Machine 

Double Bubble 9 to 11 

\)~r & Gri ~ 
THURSDAY // 

, $1. 50 Tacos •.. mldn'ghl 

• $1 .50 Shaker 'Gold' 
Margaritas 8 - close 

• $2..00 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Ught 8· close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50~ Draws· $2.00 Pllchers 
$1 .00 Glasses 01 Wine 

2 lor 1 Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn all the lime 

~!====11 S Dubuque === 

This weekend at 
The Mill 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

I 

-NO COVER-

Til l \ 'ERY BEST IN \,\ ~ ROCK N' ROLL 

W_ek., Spec" •• 
... ,11 • .lune2 

lI""'r 
7~ Michelob Night 

plus free popcorn 
T ..... ,. . 

$1.50 pitchers 
plus free popcorn 

" ... if you 're wearing your softball uniform or a 
reasonable facsimile." 

Wed ... ....,. 

50$ Tallboys 

25$ Draws 
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Parrish has 
high hopes for 
youthful squad 
By Jill Hokln.on 
Staff Writer 

A young Iowa softball team took to the field 
this season, but Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish ex
pects to see a much stronger and more ex
perienced ball club return next year. 

"We. will definitel y be in contention for the 
(Big Ten ) title next year," Parrish said. 
"With a year's experience under our belt, 
we' ll settle down and be stronger ball 
players. " 

The Hawkeyes started four freshman this 
season including pitcher Diane Reynolds , who 
led-the Big Ten in several pitching catagories. 
"Diane has gained a great amount of ex
perience," Parrish said. " And the combina
tion of Diane, Julie Kratoska and Sue Barker 
with experience will be really strong next 
year." 

REYNOLDS ALSO pointed to a lack of ex
perience as hurting the Hawks. "Our pitchers 
are young and were allowing too many people 
on base in the late innings with two outs," 
Reynolds said . " With more experience we'll 
know what we can throw in the later innings." 

Due to the number of young players on the 
squad this year, Parrish labeled inconsistency 
as Iowa's only major problem during the 
season. "We would fall into a slump for a while 
and then play good," Parrish said. "And 
everyone seemed to slump at the same time." 

Inconsis tent play especially hurt the 
Hawkeyes late in the season against Ohio State 
when they were still in the running for the con
ference title. Iowa lost three games against 
the Buckeyes in Columbus, shattering any 
chances for a Big Ten title. 

DESPITE A LACK of consistency towards 
the end of the season, the Hawkeyes finished 
with a record of 20-18, their first winning 
season under Parrish, and a Big Ten mark of 
9-10. 

"We fini hed respectfully in the Big Ten this 
year," said catcher Melanie Ruth. "Next year 
Iowa will be a very respectable ball club. But 
until Iowa gets a pitcher who is a very big gun, 
they can't contend nationally." 

The Hawkeyes were not plagued by errors 
this season like last yea r and that pleased 
Parrish. Iowa also had more speed on the 
bases and stronger pitching than in the past. 

The Hawks also improved their hitting this 
season. In fact, several times during the 
season, Iowa out-hit its opponent, but still lost 
the game. 

Sportsbriefs 

Aerobic classes 
People can begin registering for the summer 

aerobic exercise classes at Room 111 of the Field 
House. The classes, o(fered by the Division of 
Recreational Services, will be offered every 
Tuesday and Thursday night beginning June 14. 
Registration will continue until all the classes are 
full . 

The cost is $10 for the nve-week sessions. For 
'more information , contact Rec Services at 353-3494. 

;Gym, golf instructors 
: Applications for summer gymnastics and golf 
: inst ructors are cur rently being accepted by Rec 
:Services through June 6 in Room III of the Field 
: House. Instructors are needed for the preschool and 
:youth/adult programs. Applicants should have 
: experience in teaching and must have ability to work 
'with youths and adults . 

1- CiIJ·IHt .... D_ COtIlVl~W .. t ... Dorm, 
WI K ........ A... .21 10th Aft. 

354-1552 351.9282 

4 DAY SPECIAL 
Thursday, Frida" SatMnla, , SIInda,. 

OHer good through May 15, 1983 r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Ott I 
I Any 16" or 20" I 
I Pizza I 
I plus I 

1 2 Fr.. 'I 
1 Quarts of Pop I 
1 OI."_"',,'ghM., 15, '''' I 
I ONE COUPON PEA PtUA I 
I 50C Servic. Chlrll' On All Cheel, 

'10.00 ServIC. cntrgt On III ""urntcl .Chtckl I 
L IOWA CITY COIW.VlUI 

*-1112 aet-tHl" -----------
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New recruit may net top singles spot 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

You can't blame Iowa tennis Coach Steve 
Houghton for sneaking his sights ahead to the 
start of next season. The 1983 Hawkeyes sur
prised a lot of tennis people by finishing 12-12 
on the regular season and placing sixth at the 
recently completed Big Ten meet in Madison, 
Wis. 

"This was just an excellent season as far as 
I'm concerned," Houghton said. " Improving 
three places at the Big Ten meet shows that 
the program is heading in the right direc
tion." 

In 1982, the Hawks won only three matches 
for five points at the Big Ten meet compared 
to 12 wins for 16 points this season. 

IN DUAL MEET competition in 1982, Iowa 

lost 9~ to Wisconsin and Minnesota. This 
season, the Hawks split with the Badgers, los
ing 5-4 and winning 6-3 and then defeated an 
injury-riddled Minnesota team, 5-4. The 
Gophers recovered to finished second at the 
conference meet. 

But the most impressive statistic Houghton 
cites is that all of Iowa's players are eligible 
to return next season. Fourth-year juniors 
Mike Inman and John Willard both have one 
more year if they so wish to use it. "We'll just 
have to wait and see on Mike and John," 

• Houghton said. 
Other top returners include the Big Ten 

runner-up at No. 4 singles, Jim Nelson and 
Sunil Reddy. "Jim showed us he can respond 
well to the pressure. If it wasn' t for his great 
play at Big Tens, we probably would have 
finished ninth. Reddy may have been our 
most improved player from the start of the 

season." 

NO.2 PLAYER Rob Moellering, after suf
fering through a miserable regular season, 
shocked tbe conference's NO. 1 player at that 
position, Danny Weiss of Northwestern, dur
ing the Big Ten meet. "His performance at 
Big Tens' lifted Rob tremendously," 
Houghton said." 

Iowa's weakness this season was at the top 
of the line-up, where Inman and Moellering 
were a combined 1-17 in Big Ten play. 
Houghton thinks a solution to the problem has 
been found in recruit Rudy Foo. 

"He is from Malaysia and is currently 
ranked 33rd in the world among juniors," 
Houghton said. "On paper, he's the best 
recruit we've had here in a while. He could 
walk in and play No. 1 for us. 

"SOMETIMES tHOUGH you have to 
worry about foreign players showing up when 
school starts. But he has already sent me his 
suitcase and if he decides not to come here, 
he'll have a hard time getting it back," 
Houghton joked. 

Dale Garlick and Jimmy Burkeholder 
round out Houghton's recruiting class . Gar
lick Is from Pittsburgh where his record this 
season was 43~ . He carries a 3.95 GPA and 
plans to major in engineering at the VI. 

Burkeholder, from Lubbock, Texas, is one 
of the top six players in Texas. He has a sister 
currently attending the VI and both of 
Burkeholder's parents are VI graduates. 
"We were very fortunate to get him." 

Iowa is looking to replace assistant Coach 
Craig Hodgeman, who will graduate from 
medical school and move on to the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minn. 

Ballard's 'si~-pack' serves improvement 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

When Nancy Schumacher left school at the 
end of the first semester and Kathy Kansman 
was declared academically ineligible, Iowa 
tennis Coach Cathy Ballard was left with 
what she called 'a "six-pack." 

finishing sixth at last weekend's Big Ten 
Championships in Evanston, Ill. Iowa 's finish 
was its best ever. 

"The hard work paid off for the kids," 
Ballard said. "They played well at Big Tens 
and they now know that they have the ability 
to win. A top division Big Ten finish is very 
possible next season." 

ment of Angela Jones and Kim Ruuttila over 
the season. "Angela really came on this spr
ing. She started the season around three or 
four and ended up playing a solid No. 1 for us . 

having six players on the squad. Four 
recruits will join five returning veterans to 
make up the Iowa squad . 

IOWA CITY'S Michele Conlon heads the list 
of recruits fo r next season. Also joining the 
Hawks wlll be Kim Martin and Jenny Rueter. 
Ballard got a surprise last week when st. 
Louis native Jennifer Forte indicated that she 
will walk-on after turning down offers to 
other schools. 

" Kim was probably our most consistent 
player throughout the spring. She played well 
in Singles and her and Mallory (Coleman) had 
a great doubles record. " 

Tbe six players that competed this spring 
struggled through the regular season , BALLARD SINGLED OUT the improve-

For the first time in three years, Ballard 
will not be faced with the situation of only 

~ 208N. Linn 

M-S 11-12 am, Sun 12-10 pm 

Mexican Night 
Dos Equis & Carta Blanca 

$1 each 
Nachos $1.50 

4 pm -midnight 
Serving full menu till midnight 

You'll be Impressed with the comfort and 
support leatures that have made the .80 a 
favorite with serious runners. 

• EVA rtCOll mldtol. 
• Vlbram carbon lockrall out"rlcll .. 
• Width IlzlIlor accurate 

".;i~~~'~FUnCtiOnal. Lightweight 
and good looking shirts. 
Shorts 01 polished nylon 

tricot In great colors. 
Shorts have Inside briel. 

JOBIIIUON'S 
FDR SPORTS 

DES- MOl liES - VAU£Y WEST MAU 
CEDAR IIAPIDS • LIIlDAlE MALl 

I!;==~~~~ .... IOWA CITY - DOWIITOWN 

. ( ! /1"1'11111/'(",1 (Y' ( /)I;,.t'lYi/llil/l/I~lif . h.I'/" 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.-Fri. 4-7, 2 for Ion all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Mlchelob 

American Heart 
Association 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving load continuously since 1944-

THURSDAY 

PITCHERS 
of 

Draft Budweiser 
Budweiser Light 

or Busch 

$2.00 
8 to close 

We Are Open at 7 am Daily Serving 
Fresh-Made Donuts & Cappucino 

____ plus ----
Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 

FREE Popcorn 3 to 6 pm Daily 
Starting Wed. May 18 from 9 to 12 

LYlE DROWNGFR & the Iowa City SlicketS 

12 pack of BUSCH $4.40 plus dep. 

Thursday Special 8-1 a.m. 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. 

50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 

~ DAN'SE1) 

~KET 
933 S. Cl inton 

16 gal . Kegs PBR, Miller 
$2e.50 ptus deposit 

Bud 
$27.50 ptus deposi t 
1IIUrv, kep .., II .mtce 

337-5042 
Open 6:30 am - 10 pm 

ee ~ 
~75CDraws 

15 oz. Blue, 
Special Export, 

~ 
Miller Lite. ' 
11 am to 2 pm 
Dally 

1tYOOD 
6 South Dubuque 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-.J~ ROCK N ' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI_ 

I Lunch SpeCial I 
o Good with this coupon g 

~ $1.50 Salad Bar ~ 
• With or without sandwich I 
I 11:00-12:00& 1:00-2:00 ..I ------

THURSDAY ... -.. -.. 2 for 1 
!1~ 

ILl 

8:30 - 11 :00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 - close ~FIELD HOUSI- "Two Iowa City Traditions Return" 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 DAILY 
.--~--...,-- plus all weekend long ------, 

50C bottles of Mickey's 

$1.00 Gin & Tonics 
Amelia's Also Features a 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
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Liz and Dick 18al their reunion on Broadway with a 
kill. 

Entertainment 
today 
Liz update 

As we end our semester, we leave Liz on 
Broadway, happily entwined in the arms of Dick. 
Yes, America's favorite couple is together again on 
Broadway, starring in Noel Coward's Private Uvea. 

What a year this has been for Old Violet Eyes : the 
tragic end of her marriage to that political hustler 
John Warner; the failed romance with Victor "Mr. 
Nobody" Luna ; her stormy reunion with the only 
man who could ever give her what she truly needs. 

And this says nothing of her battles with illness 
and the hateful calumny directed at her "weight 
problem" by anorexics like Joan Rivers and Patrick 
Lackey. 

But Liz, as ever, has come out on top. Who knows 
- maybe this stage reunion will turn into the real 
thing. Maybe the pain of the past can be forgotten in 
the promise of the future. Maybe the day will soon 
come again when Liz and Dick will appear together 
on a Lucille Ball special. 

We can only wait and hope. But rest assured in 
your summer reveries that no matter what happens, 
Liz Update will be there to let you know. 

Theater 
William Hanley's Slow Dance on the Killing 

Ground is a character study of three people - a 
shopkeeper who immigrated to Brooklyn from 
Germany during World War n, a street punk and a 
confused teenage girl- who are brought together by 
fate on a summer night in the early 1960s. It's 
playing on the Brenton Stage at the Old Creamery 
Theater in Garrison tonight. Showtime is 7:30 p.m. 

At the Bijou 
Werner Herzog's Aguirre: the Wrath of God is a 

brilliant movie, riveting both in its beauty and its 
appalling portrayal of the madness that grows out of 
obse;;sion. Klaus Kinski stars as a conquistador 
whose search for El Dorado leads to the death of his 
men and the loss of his mental faculties . The final 
scene is one of the most ~Qrtifying jOe! attractive 
pictures of insanity you'll ever see. 7 p.m. 

• And madness is also the theme of King Vidor's 
Beyond the Forest. Bette Davis stars in a 
quintessential Davis role - as a housewife trapped 
in marriage by an overprotective, genteel husband 
(Joseph Cotten). This is the movie that spawned the 
"What a dump!" line Liz shouts at Dick in Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? ; as fre~zied as Liz was in 
that, Bette is twice as much so here. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
The more we see "Cheers," the more we like 

"Cheers," and tonight's new episode may show why. 
Sam (Ted Danson, who manages to recoup the 
integrity of blue-collar service workers that Carroll 
O'Connor has so trashed for years as Archie 
Bunker) is taken as a client by a commercials agent 
(Barbara Babcock - "Hill Street's" Grace 
Gardner) who has a rather active casting couch. Bet 
Diane (Shelley Long) isn't happy. And as an extra 
bonus for Red Sox fans, Luis Tiant makes a special 
gue t appearance. 8:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Tonight on "Hill Street Blues:" LaRue (Kiel 
Marlin) and Belker (Bruce Weitz) search for the 
scum in the department who is responsible for 
Washington (Taurean Blacque) getting shot ; 
everyone searches for the scum on the street who 
ripped orr the payroll; Joyce (Veronica Hamel) 
searches for the scum who snatches her purse. 
Frank (Daniel J. Travanti) helps. 

This is the last show of the season for "Hill 
Street," and if there's not a bathtub scene, we' ll eat 
our rubber ducky. 9 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movies on cable: Dead Men Don't Wear Plaid 
(Steve Martin, Rachel Ward) ; 5 p.m., llBO .... 
Victor/Victoria (Julie Andrews, James Garner, 
Robert Preston); 11:30 p.m" HB0-4, The Garden of 
tbe Flnzl-Contlnls (Dominique Sanda, Helmut 
Berger); 1 a.m., Cinemax-13. 
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I aee you're from 
Chicago ... 
No , 11111 Is just a moth 
hole. 
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Smoking In pubUc I 
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lIGHT _k .. II cltl .... cou, .. lor 
""",an tlllling Tutld.y MlY 11, 
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by I\IpI VICIlm AdvOOley Progllm. 
To .Ign upc.1I353-e2Ot. 5019 
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MOVINO 10 Say OI,,? Tran.pon 
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WANT.D 
GOING on .aelllon1 AeIpon~DII 
_.n, gradu.l. IIudlnl, wtll 
hOu .. /pI.nllg"d .. ~11Or you. 
AelatInC" IV.II.ble. 331·3381. 50 
12 

MILP 
WANTID 

OPPICI .talatanl lOr I\ape Vlcllm 
Ad¥oootcy Pr""am, 20 IIOurtl_, 
-- .... CIy. Pick up .pploallont II 
130 NorII\ \Iad'-. ..,. 

HILP WAIIT.D 

BABYSITTER 
FOR CONNECTICUT 

FAMILY 
Working couple with 
three young children 
need loving energetic 
sitter (6 months 
minimum) 
Lovely home, own 
room and bath . 
Please write: 

Beth and K.n How. 
18 Timberline Road 
Norwalk CT 06820 

STIU. LOOKING 
FORA 

SUMMER JOB1 
We're looking to fill a 
few more positions for 
hard working U of I stu
dents. 

Make ,1t75/moalla. 
No ca r needed but be 
w\uln~ to relocate. Last 
interviews at: 
RM. IU, Jeffer_ 

Balldial 
J:.1JId 7:" Tburtday 

3:. FrIday. 
Please be on Ume! 

AUDIOVISUAL A"ltlanl: "'hadu~ 
log and dl.trlbutlon 01 audlovl'\lel 
hlrdw.r. end .ottwlr., mInor mlln
tenance 01 same, allO proylde 
.Ign.ge p,odUCllon .... Ice. Ind 
... 111 wllh Inv .. lory eon"oI. 
Opettilon.1 kn .... ltdge of 
.udlovltual equlpmenl plu. valid 
drIver. Ilc4tnM required , Part .. tlme 
IIudenl poIlilon, lam· 12 noon d.11y 
.I.rtlng _ 01 loIay 23. Apply In 
Room 8271, HotPilal School. &-13 

NATIONAl Complny" Key Coor. 
dln.l", _Ing .. lot http. Ex· 
pe,1ence d .. lred or will ".In. Full or 
p.rt lime. Co!t'1mlulon work. C.II 
354-71&3,hm·&pm. 8-. 

TWO eteven month graduate 81111.
tint po.ltlon. ayanlble at The 
Womena R ..... ' ... nd ACIIon Cen· 
I .... The educational progrlmmer 
begins July 1, Iho IUPport 
QrouplvOlunteer coordinator begin. 
Augull 1. Inl""' .... begin MlY 23. 
ConIACI Su,an Bu<:I<lty 0' IoIary 
IoIaxwlll.I363-~5. 5013 

WORK·STUOY polillonl: library, 
manuscript, photograph, reaearCl'l, 
publlcallon., .nd recepllonlsl. Sllle 
Hlllo,lcal SocIlIY. 338-5471 . 5013 

M.L' WAIIT.D 

Work/study 
pOlltlon In 
circulation 

5:30-7:30 a.m. 
weekdays. 

Substitute carrier, 
must have car, 

$15/day, 
Apply 111 CC 

1I'I11II0 Hoy F_ Sulleteta: 
VOIunl ... will lie p'''' '" .nand • 
_.nd picnlo In .. rly June 10 leal 
• now .nllhl.lAmlnellbl«. c •• 1158-
2136 (1-5110nday.Frld'yl. 50 13 

""01 COIII'I: Iwo-y .. , over .... 
poIlUon .. Requl," lougn ..... 110.· 
Iblllty, d .. lre 10 h.lp, plu. collag. 
degree Indlor work .xperllnce In 
.. rIIln ." ... AlwlY' needed: 
malh/lCienca dogr_: 
F,onch/Spanl.h .klll.; "'lIIadllld .. 
or Ilrmlng o.petllnc •. P.C. Coor· 
dlnllor, 353-&582. 8-& 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needllull-tlme 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 
SALESPEASOf4 

Excellent oPPoMunlty. 
Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. 
Car reQu'red . Send 
complete resume with 
references to Jim 
LeonBrd, Advertising 
Manager , 201 Com
munications Center by 
May 13. Interviews will 
be held week of May 15, 

WON( ITUDY. aulde POIII ..... 12· 
20 n .. ./wI<. S4.1~/hOur. Old C.pI1ol 
Muaeum. C.M 353-1283. Only 
WORK STUDY IIu_II need apply. 

&-8 

WORK Siudy POIItion: IMU Art 
Resource Center, $o'.OO/hour. Con. 
'aCi Wanda Manne .. '" emily Ma,
lin. 353-3118. 5-13 

WHO DO •• IT' 
FEMALE companion '0' • woman. HOMEWORK? II hOu" need, pllnt. 
ear necessary, IIYe In. Include. hedgll need pruning, roof leak., or 
,oom, bOard end .. 11ty. 3~fI475. lull 10 II ... hell. 338-8181. 7.14 

&-13 

LIVE-IN .umml' llliper wtnlad. 
Reapon.lble lor Iwo girl., 10 .nd 13. 
One lIou, Irom NYC In Darlon. CT. 
C~II 354-08ll1or Inlo. 50 13 

FINE Arll COUncil po.lllon: work· 
Iludy, $4.25 per hou,. OIIlce ,kill. 
necessary. Contact Wanda 
M.nh .... 363-&334. &-13 

UIIOIO"1Y h"" .. d~ec\or. Begin 
early Augullto Mil' , live In, .. 11ty, 
,oom and boI,d. COP 338-Wg .n ... 
BPI". 8-8 

Ul aoro,lty cook Augulilo lollY. lull 
11m. with live-In arrangement, 
po •• lbIe. salery. COli ~7g ,nil 
&pm. ... 

WANTED: sev.,.f 10 comp~te taU 
bol,d crow In .. ,orlty. 331·3448. 50 
12 

BAOAOEN your hOrizon.1 Opan, 
I,lendly office need. wo,k/sludy 
IIIlp. Vorl\IIY 01 aUIIe .. g,e" oppo,· 
lunlly 10 meel Inl" .. lIng peopl • • 
Office 01 Inlernal"'" EIIucaIIon, 
202 JB, 333-8249. 5001' 

CAMPING PERSONNEL. DIy .nd 
r .. ldenilolel,opolilln Chicago A, •• 
Administrative Pereonnel; Coon
Hk>rs; Countelor IDriver.; WSf',. 
SpacI.IIII. In ClII1J, boiling, 
drama, nature, gymnaltic. and 
mulJc. Maintenance, h8llifth. Ind 
kllcn.n per .... ""I. DAY CAMPS (II. 
ler 4 p.m.), Uncoln Plrk, Mr. Or .. n
bu'g. 312.888-fIOfI4. Morton a,,,,,e, 
Mr. llason, 312·121, IIIgl . Hlghllnd 
PI,k. 101,. Smllh. 312·520-18113. 
A,Hnglon Helghl .. a,o. o.arlilld, 
101,. Betngord, 312·362·i54g. 
IIISIDENT CA .... Aound Lak., III., 
Dr. Relcne.41~182-!524. &-13 

PRINT tludy ,oom ... Iollnl. Mult 
lie IIud.nl, 15-20 hou .. /_. 
Som ••• perll ... _ry. SII,I 
summer or faU; prefer 2 year com
mllmenl. CalI35$-32M. 50 13 

PAINTING. Low ralt .. ' In ioriO' .nd 
exl"lo'. 353-0437. 5-13 

PLASTICS FAIRICA liON 
PIe.lgl .... lucill. lIy,.n.. Pie.· 
lIo,m .. Inc. 10181+ Gilbert Court. 
351·83G8. 7-13 

ORADUATION .pecl.,·Reou .... 
wllh Ihl. ad, SUO for on .. page 
resume. How untllJuM 1, 351-
2877. fl.8 

E~ERIEIfCED S .. mll, .... 
CU.",m _lng, IIlerlllonl. 
m.ndlng. Pilon. 3~8039, 9-5. 5-
13 

IBIG AUTO SALIS apect.II ... In 
low coaIl,antpOflation. 831 S. 
Dubuque. 354-481.. 7·5 

IIEIUMES: Conoullllllor. 10 
IInl.had p,oduct. $12.50. Fill 
ptol •• lonal_. 361·2817. 6010 

CHIPPER" Tailor Shop. men', Ind 
women'l ,nlfilion • . 128~ E. 
Wuhll1lllon 51,111. DI1I3~h1m. 

5013 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY OII'T 
Artist.' portrait, chlldrln/lduttl; 
clll,coal S20, pe.loI $40. 011 S120 
.nd up. 361·052&. 8-8 

RElUMU 
CONSULATION AISOCIATIS It • 
oompllt. ' .. um. aarvlce. W. Will 
write, typ ... ' , and print your 
illUme. Our _ I. IYtlIIoDII 
Irom HOSPERS .. IROTHEII 
PII1NTEAS, 703 S. Clinton (2 bloch 
from IhI poat _1.1131·2131. 8-g 

LAUNDIIY. 3OCIlb .• pickup, .... had, 
dried . loIdad, daliverad. 81t-2823 
d.Y' (local). 6028 

CAWORAPHY: WocIdlng In_ 
lion', quolltlona. _ling. par. 
IOIIIiIzed .lItlonary. papera. 
A" .... nc ... 338-0327. fl.27 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding 'Ing' . 
oIh1r cu.lom I-"Y. C.II Juli. _---------.1 ~an. 1-148-4701, 8-27 

Wanted: Bartenders, 
Cruise Directors, 
Waiters, Maids , 
Beauticians, etc ... To 
work on Cruise Ships. 
602-998-0426 Ex t. 2374 

NOW liking .ppllcatlons lor per. 
IOnl to wlit tabte. In local tev.rn. 
Good pty .nd flexible hOUII, wrlll 
Bo. 815.iowt C''Y. IA. 5012 

LEARNING RetOurc ... center It 
Unlv"lity Hoopi"l. hll work·"udy 
potilion opening. Clerical wtlh tyP
Ing. S4.2&/hou,. 368-25G8. 5012 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
for 

office help, 
$4.50/hour, must be 
on work/study, Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

IIIIVlCl Drlenlad Sludanlt 
_ '" Itln C.mpu.lnlormltlon 
C.nlor/Houolng a-Inghou .. , 
IMU. MUll 111'1 work.ltudy, .... 
~r r_ .... In low. C~y, and 
I"'" to work boIIt .ummer and Iall 
_ . ShlltlaehadultclllOtrnd 
_. 13.75 • $4.00/hour. 3&3-
1710. _nIoHllh.n. 5013 

DIICOVIIIV TOVI • Uae your 
aduoa.1on .nd •• ~ with 
children. O,owIng company _Ing 
101' paopla 10 d."onotrall 
adUCltlonal loy&. Fun. p,oIltab1e. 
F1tltibla. C.M M.ry (a I.) 337·"1'. 

fl.7 

LOOKING lor good per10nme work? 
W ..... _Ing lor • leW good pac-
pia 10 matt our ph ....... CIt .. 1 .urn-
"lob. Day.nd .... ,ng .hllt .. C.M 
33I-1200lorln"",_. fl.7 

!AIIN IlOO or more _n _ 
v-r. Flexible houra. MonthlY pey. 
menl lOr placing pooIers on 
campu'. Ion .. baead on ,_~ .. 
Prll .. ,wOldad II WIll. 1OGo8 .. 
0113, ~,. 

Slud .. t 1I""lng letvlce 
low. Chy" _ r_ 

Ul-2Q4 
5-13 

ALTEIIA TIONS Ind mending. 
Reaton.bIa /II ... 331.11N. 7·5 

fUTONS mad. locally tIngIt, d0u
ble. Qu .. n, _ 01_. Call 
cohcI843-2SU. ..23 

IUTTONl: dtalgn your own. 
Pholo .. nick nama, _110. 
Motl under 11.00. 338-8170. 8-17 

HAIIIIZE _I hal,cuIt I", 
tI'IIryOIII. MHut, 511 Iowa 11_.... 6022 

EXCEPTIONAL RI1UMII/eo..r 
_ ... Wrlnan. fItI'IIltcI . lJf>dIlad. 
All Occup.llona. _II yea" 
prOl_onel •• petitnco Including 
m.n.glng Ia,geol ,_me _In 
Lo. Arlgetaa. Erlck_ .. 1IrIck_, 
361.8558. 8-22 

CUSTOM mlnr ... bulldl~d 
,epal" rocond~lontd _ and 
up. MAlTM MATT..... KEIII, 
217 Eatllllh SIr .. I. Cor.M". 361. 
2053. 8-17 

PEDICUIIE and manicw. wIIh • 
peraonll toucn . .,.1 TIll LIMIT. 
104 So. Linn. 337.}8n. . .. 11 

10011c-,_ 
Mell Order c.taIog ... 

Grell lIk •• FUlon Co. 
1436 N. Farwell Ave. 

MlIw.UkM, WI •. 5S202 

RID., 
RID.R 
~IDE w.nled 10 Mlnn_. M.y 1" 
23. M.nkllo or IIlnneapolit ...... 
Win pey lor gao. 338-7421. 501' 

Il101 10 Otegon. tha" gu and cit",· 
lng, lot .. M.y 23, 361._. _no 
Ing.. ~13 

LOI ANCIIUI 0' S.n F"ntI_ 
'Id .... n .. dad. LHving .Iter IIn.lt. 
_y, 363-4816 (d.Y'): 338-0104 , __ Ing.). ..11 

11101 W~NTED WeSTI P.'m Spr. 
Ing. viclnlly. Anyllm. In May. 338-
1448. 6013 

CHlCAOO ride w.n1ad May 11 or 
18. C.II 337·232S. 5012 

~ ,icier 10 Corlntc1lcut, 1Ia¥lng 
mld·loIay. 337·a8118, .11111 
•• pan ... /dri¥lna . 

11101 _ : To M.1ne or .... Ion. 
£nd 0IIoIay. 1I81·11313, 5013 

.,"ALO or Ctavelend. 1IIder. 
_ . lII¥Ina .1Iar IInIIa, Gary, 
331·1 .. 7 (_Ingo). ~13 

11101 nttdad, Boulde, or Dett_. 
Mil' 131h 0' 1.1". No lugQegelllreg, 
337 .et03. 50 1 2 

... want .... New VOI'M or 
W .. hlnglOn, O.C. Allar fIMIo. Call 
311.4111, Munhy. ..11 

AUTO ,.RYIC. 
VW IIIPAlllIIIIVICI, complate 
"""".nlell HtVic. on ~I lorolgn 
c.ra. IOLON VW III'AIII, "&pm, 
s.1. by .ppolnlmlnl only. t1«-3e111 . 

&-13 

GARAG. 
POR R.NT 
OA~AG. ~ blOG~ I,om .. " 
ca",pu., 419 e. Jene,ton , .25 
Avallabl. June 1. 331·t041. 7·7 

JOHNION 8""1. Lock·up gllage. 
4vllllllio mld·M.y. 361·3138. fl.21 

AUTOS 
DO .... nC 

OM, veg •• 1818. 2·doo" AM/FM 
radio, &1.000 mile., aulomalk:, blu., 
•• 1'", lu.1 lnapeclad, liking 
$1 .Il00. C.1I354-2183, .n" 4pm . .. 
8 

117' Veg. W.gon. 11,000 mllol. 
Runa gOOd, no ru.1. Rad 1It1e. 
I8OO/be.1 011 .... "1·31 II, nigh". &-
13 

1171 Du"" runt VII)' well . 8.d 
,u.l . ...... ,ng S2OO. 35Hln. ... 

1HO, Ford Flealt, e.c.IIIIII condl· 
lion, 40,000 mil .. , In.pactad, a3&OO. 
141-2211alterap.m. 5013 

1115 Ponll.c Venlull. gOOd condl· 
tlon, air, no rull, 364-1133 ,venlng. 
and weekends. s..12 

1171 Old.mobllo, look. b'a, ,un. 
g,ttl. Ilw.Y' Illrt., AC. PS, S4OO. 
In • .,.clad. CIII Mike .1 36Hl624. &-
12 

1170 Ponll.o Tamplll, VI, $380, 
c.1I Jot 338-5218, gOOd condillon.&-
12 

1.71 bllek Ford small piCkUP, AIr 
cond~lonlng, 2~3O MPO, 51,000 
mllel, excellent conditiOn, .lttrU In
cludad.&_. I ... !. 5012 

lt7' CIteV'! N""I. 'UIO •• cylinder. 
11,000 mil ... no ,ull. ps. Pa, AC, 
In.peeled. lwo anow IIr • . 338-et83 
.ne,Sp.m. 8-& 

1114 Do<Ige Dart. 8 cylinder. good 
lren.pon.llOn. 1900. 338-85U. 338-
"74, 8-8 

AUTO. 
PORIIGN 
240Z DII.un, 1 g72. brown, mag., 
very good condilion. 13,000 01 011 ... 
338-8083. &-13 

1'71 TOYOII CoroKI 4-door. Ex· 
cellenl condilion. S15OO. C.M 351· 
021 0 Ih ... 5pm. 8-13 

1175 All. oedln. ,un. well. h.ndlel 
nicely, 100.000 mllot. $800 or 1Ie.1 
off .... 338-8155. 5-12 

1112 _Ie, now p.lnl, .. cellenl 
condilion. lnapeclad • • 1400 or betl 
011". 361.25301. 5013 

1174 IIW Supe, Been., one owner, 
gOOd condition . brlghl rad. $1&50. 
354-8553, 5-9 p.m. fI. 10 

1171 M.O.B. Bm"h racing green. 
42.000 milts. AM-FM ce .. en •. wi,. 
_I., •• cellenl condHIon. 351· 
&118. 8-' 

1'71 M.O.B. con_lble. 21.000 
mile" nltdl pllnl. $800 oft book 
v.lue. 351-2173(0), 35H147(NI. 5-
12 

I'll Mllda aLC. e"""lI.nt condl
lion. 3G.OOO mllel, .I"eo AM·FM 
..... " • . 354-8804. 5-12 

1110 ('.crolla. 36.000. ExceIIenI con· 
dillon. $4,000 Air cond~lonlng. 
IIJIII. 361·S987 tI'I.nlng.. 5-12 

1'7'28OZX, now ,adlal •. b.nery. &
lpeed. CIUI ... . 1, •• 1 ..... 354-3558. 

5012 

.. OTORCYCL. 
1t71 8u..oo· 310 -._ 
1.lring • • xl, ... Clean. F,rol $500. 
338-0711. 8-6 

lItO V.maha 400. 1300 milos, Nke 
ne", SIIOO. 353-8188 day.; 3~7513 
.... Ing .. Del. 5-13 

'78 Honda CB400F '/MId blk .. 000d 
cond,llon. 1I3OO mllos. MOO 0' off .... 
331·481& or fl44..3fI82. &-13 

YAMAHA '711 15G-apect.l, good 
condlllon. IX"'" call 1153-1 I 1 •. 5-13 

1M1 Y.mahl 8aca 550. While Wlln 
mln~I.lrlng. Excallenl. Helm'" .nd 
cover, 351 -3280. &-1 3 

RIDINO weat('Mtr returna .. and ),ou 
can IltPtftenoe the be.l of \I III It 
you rldl IIIIS Quilt. poweIIuI BMW. 
Loaded wllh opllon •. 14,000 milot, 
..cellonl cond~lon. Own" 
deceased. ramify wants to MIl , If 
you're .... IOUI .bout , luxuriOUS cy
cle. ca" 337·8383 .... Ing.. 7·' 

1t71 ".mln. XS750D 3-lnt,,"1 ... 
""ust Full I.irlng. 1ou,lng ttcldl. 
.nd S.m .... 1I1 lugglfl" Oreal con
d~1on. Mu.1 teII lmmtclllitly or may 
uede 100CI'. 337-4890.hll'. &-12 

1175 Kowltlkl Il00. exlrll, low 
mllos ••• cllllni condIUon. helm ... 
Includad. '26-2201. &-1 2 

1 ... Suzuki 500, In,plClad, ,,,,,,nl 
overhaUl, bell ofter over &500. S3I-
0108. 353-5834. 8-. 

1111 Suzukl38f).3. Smootn, po_. 
luI. I_ltd. teoo or 8/0. 338-
3401. 5012 

1t1l Yam"" &5OXS, $1500, runa 
11' .. 1, elllru. 351_ nlghll, 363-
5231 d.ys. .. 7 

IH I Kaw ... kl lTD 440, •• collenl 
condlllon. 1Ow mllos. 338-1153. 50 12 

lin 750 Ka"tI.~I . •• callenl condl. 
lion, 331·5t40evenlngl. &-12 

'OR '"' .. ",neI .. moIorcycfa In
.Ullnce elll338-7511. fI. It 

_ ~ngl' mini SR 500 Yamaha, 
Dual dltc braW ... 361-8812. fl.21 

.ICYCL. 
U" Schwinn LeTou,. Rlddln on. 
.ummtr. Like new. '100, 845-2088. 

&-13 

WOMEN'I ScnWl"~ 10-1pttd, 
Tuned. lu1>rlcalad, new II, ... "1· 
2874 . 8- 13 , 

1IAl_ 100.pIId, man'. 23", 
good condlllor1. Only .... 331·fI852. 

"12 

..CVCLIIT riding '" St Loul. w.nll 
riding companion, ,""Ing Mey '" 
GIllY. 337·11327. 8-1 3 

IIAIII 1o.apead glri.' 24"150, 2t" 
,70. ExCeilenl condillon , 338-
"14, .. 12 

MIMANI 21', good condition. 
1110 or __ . ...... "":I0:Il. 

. 6011 

TYPING 
"... 'AllKING. Typing, _ng. 
word pt..-ng. Ipttd I. our 
IPICII"yf Pechm.n Secrll"I.1 Set· 
_ , 361.1&23. 7. 13 

TIN Y'ar.' I"... ... petl ..... 11M 
CO" .. UI1ll leltc_le, ,Ie., £1111. 
338-_. '·13 

NANCY" TYIItNO. FatI, 
1I._.lIIe. 1liioi hleClrlc. MtcIIceI 
or """,.1. ea,,,,,. 1. 13 

JIANNI" Typing. Chtaji and ltal. 
82 .. 4&41. .. 30 

JlAlllln Typing .... icI, "-0 
m.nuoc,lptt, larm ptptII, Ito. 337. 
8520. 6030 

'AIT, prolMonallyplng,_d 
pt_lng, lagll, """lcel lor. 
mIIIoIOg,. Thtele .xpetlenoa, por. 
twI r_, _ III1In. 1arIi, 
1131-'300. "13 

TY'ING 
IDITINO/Typing 111m pepell, pro-
1001., Ih_. Expetl .. ced Engll'" 
In.trLletot AMlltlnce tor fOf.ton 
"udenl •• v.U.blo. 361·2B17. 8-8 

E'FICIIHT, prolltllonll Iyplng lOr 
....... manuecrlpll, tIC. I'" 
hIacIrlo or 11M ~ (.",omatlc 
1y1)lWri1 .. , glva you '''at 1Imt1 
origlnll. lor r_ .. end cover Itt
lat • . Copy Cenl" 100. Ul-NOO. .. 
23 

COMPUTIII TYWICI IMIIICI. 
8paci.1 ''1heaI' "Itt" ".Io_llIIn 
Iypltll on mulll..,raft paptrt. EIfe.. 
"onlo .poIIlng chtoklng, VI/Illy 01 
prlnl qulliliao and ''YIM, ..... 
Iyplall, Iaa1 lurnaround, IegII • 
m.dlc.1 l.p"l.nc., dlcl.Uon, 
printing II low .. 1.20/page. IOrm 
I.nlll, mallll.1t. cl ... papet', CTa 
• prlCl.lon, teonomy, •• pet-, 
perlOn.I"""'. 311-18&4. . .. 22 

TYPING II~VICE' Thall .. 
,ttUtMI, mlnulCrlptt, term paw., 
dlaMrtaliona. lie. ,1.110 com
p.n.rizadlyplng onlo Wylbur. Com
pu'" Aocounllng SeI\'lcH, 7011 
Hlghw.y 1 W"L361.3874. 60U 

'ROnSSIONAL typing. 1_. 
111m pa"",: IBM Cor,ooIlng __ "Ie. 361·1038. 8-. 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 
COUCH and cn.~. '0' til • . ,14-
0112. "1' 
IIICLlNI~: 2..,oor ItIlng c.bln.: 2 
.nd IIb1at; 00,," 11111 .. 3&400111, 
.har 7pm, Ron. &-3 

LO.T & POUND 
LOIT: beIg. pu, .. Including con-
1ICIa, kay. .• nd walch. "'" .. call 
354-0112. no qu .. llon. "kad. fI. 11 

U •• D O,"C. 
PURNITURI 

BUY • IILL uoed cIIaI<., Chaill. 
ftIM, 1tC. CIIIStava II 35i·175t. 50 
13 

TRAY\IJ. 
TIIAVIL IIIIVlCII, 1M;. 

218 FIlii A_ut, Corllvllio 
Jldlcllld '" y"'" IlIVe1 need. For 
lour convenience open til .p", 
NadnHd.y., 8pm Mon-Fri .• Sal. .. 
12:30. 814-2424. ..11 

CO .. PUT.R. 
TYPING · f." Ind .. CUIIII: AI'I'I.E " piU. IIarta/ tytt.m, pile. 
Ih .. MII"", _ •. IBM SaIlCIrle. Ilcelly n .... DI.k drlv., Monitor III 
361.4280.har 1:30pm. 8-1 .nd .lAnd.IOIIW"'. 337.36gl . "13 

'""nCT TYPINO" • 8Ot/page. 
354-2701, 354-8273. &-13 , 
EXCELU!NT typing by Unlv".hy 
SecrelllY on IBM Seltctrlc. 361. 
3621. _nlng.. fI.& 

PROnISIOIlAL. n._I: Ih .... , 
Jlllpet • • ,.u ..... Ulera! 0< IUliIlItd 
texl , lnallnl adltlng. ALTER· 
NATIVES compul" _ ... 351· 
20111. 8-14 

11M: Term pape', adiling. SUI and 
""rel."I.1 tellool grldual • . 337. 
5458. 8-10 

... .COTCH QflKmn, aVo" wllh 
nub ,Ing., loll .nd I\lr'd .... 10<. 
PlCk.ge 01 10, -...yd., low prlca 
$30, C.II Ampllty, Inc. 331-1371. I-
10 

AI DIck M.gna 2 word prOClllOl, 
und ... lran"""bIa malnt.".".. 
conlroct, • 1 800. CII19 1 8-3&4-11 04 . 

8-10 

R.CR.ATION 

FLY .. lIpI."", Blackhawk SoIling 
TYPINO onlo Wylbur II Woag uling ~OO .. II 200, two mllet lOUIn. 
Sc,Ip!. OI.aart.tIon. pa""" _.nd.. 601& 
,"um .. , Ion .... , tIC. 337-5305. 6013 

~OXANNn Typing Servlel: 354-
2 .. 9 (5-10 M.F: 11-5 _andl'. 5-
10 

SAME DAY TYPING. Co!t'1p, llltot· 
Ing. adlllng. C.M Will, 331·5005. 5-
'2 

IN.TRUCTION 
THE Suzuki pr.lCnGOI Olin. Praucll 
School Is ,eglslering now lor 1~1. 
VIa~.1Ion ""ough M.y II·W·F mor· 
nlng'. S4I mo""'ty. 0r1I mutk:, 
dlnce, .rtl, C(I11., language, mltt'l 
.nd optlonll vloIln. CillO. and piano 
cia ..... 337-4158. 5-1' 

OUIfAR LEIIONl: Lea'n I good 
balie ,nd P'ly your t,YOf'ilLt IOnga, 
C.II: "'mln, 338-1f188. 7· 12 

"LINGUAL Collage lacuhy member 
win help with French. Gtammar, 
con_aation, .nd lrentlllion. 331· 
4532. &-13 

lSAT- OUAT- GAE 
Review COUt.... Preperltton tor 
Jun .... m. Sllnl.y H Kapl.n 
Eclucllloo.1 Cenl., . 232 Slaven • 
DrI"" lowl City. 331-2588 &-13 

IF you .,. In"rtlild In Monttuorl 
T_ Trllnlng, pIeaM cell 337· 
~n"4pm. 8-. 

IOWA CITY YOQA CENTEA 
81h year aapetlencod In.I,UCIIon. 
Start now. {)all Bllllers Wtlen 10, 
Inlormallon tchadul • . 1113-251'. .. 
17 

MUIIC luIOr • IhIOfy, .ural "'lila. 
"'ndam.nlll .. GEllMAN MOl' • 
n ... nupll~'" 351·3«4. 8-8 

HEl.P In Engll.", CorTtPQtlllon, 
L~er.lure. E.S.L Collage Faeully 
~. 338-'17o._ I ..&,U 

WANTID 
T08UY 
WANT: u .... wOOd lurnllure. C.H 
Tom tt 337·3183.Her&PI". &-13 

OEI'ARTMENTAl guldt I", • for· 
mer cou, ... Anln,apoIogy 113:10-
Till Wo<Id'. People. C.II 337-1201, 
keep Iry'ng &-12 

IUYING clo .. ring •• nd _ gold 
and lIiver. STEI'H'I 'TAMI'I • 
COIN. 101 S. Dubuq .... 354-1H1. 

ANTIQU. 
.AL. 

4-23 

ACKERMA UTDOOR 
ANITOUE AND 

FURNITURE MARKET 
.,4 NEWTON ROAD 
(1~ block. Nat 
01 Carvw A,ena) 

SATURDAY, MAY 14 
IIm . 4pm 

Items Irom 10-15 coliec;tors 
plul 1018 of used lurnhur • . 
I'rlnler. Iype drawe", 
brown loll, crock. and 
JUg8, anllque Irunk. , 
glasaware, houlehold 
goods, ba, "001.. Iqu". 
oak lablea, .. t. 01 oak 
chair., dr_I. enellS of 
drawera, pine dry link, oak 
Church pewI, Hoo.'., 
kitchen cupboardl , oak 
drop Ironl deak .. ICHOOL 
DUKIIS10 Nch, polilhtd 
cOPPtr bOliera, hall Ir"', 
oak bulllll, mBnv rockert. 
IIb,ary labl.I, .'lver, IOWA 
HOMECOM)NG IADGES, 
overllulled chairs, un
derllulfed lOll. Choote 
Irom ov.r eoo placet 01 
assorlld furnl1ure, Inou· 
18nd8 01 collecllblel, manv 
anllqUft and .om. unk. 

GIPT. & 
... W.LRY 

H.ALTHI 
PITN ••• 
lACk peln 'aI'" and lIIntu can I1t 
your" Let gravity work lor you. 
artvity _h Cen",. 11211 E. 
W .... lnglon. 337·7.10. ... 

LAWNI 
GARD.N 
100 lor .. Ie. Plekup or daII_ad. 
Call 351· 7&11. 1·12 

UATH.R 
GOOD. 
WOOQ.If..HIDE SliOl' dOlI Ie.lhe 
,epa"" ga,menl .. luggage. ""_ 
fu,n1M. 818 SoUlh G'lbert. 337· 
8978. ~2t 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
EAT ,Ighlll 101."",,"., 1010 2nd 
A_ut. 1owa Clly. 337·StOI\, .. 23 

DANE'S DEUCIOU8 101'1' IIIIVI 
oonee, malts and .und .... 
DANNDN'S IOI'T ~ZEN 
YOQUAT (IlIvor 01 the dl\' • ••• ,.. 
betl)', ,,,,,bettY, boyaenblfry, pi'" 
COIad. and CllOColalA) Milk. egg •. 
bun" .nd c-.. W.1dI lor 
_Iy .pocIlit. HourI: 1pm.8pm 
_d.l". t·1Opm _end. ONl 
MlLEIWONHIOHWAY 1, lumrlghl 
... 8"",,, 6028 

WHY only _10 for vanilla let craam 
• Come '" J_I DAl~" IWUT 
lor • cIIOiCO, 408 10t11 A ..... 

7· & 

,n. 
f'IIOFEIIIONAl dog grClOflling • 
pupplet, klt1on .. "opIcal fl.n, pel 
aupploao. Br __ 81or .. 

1500 IIIA_ Sou"', 338-8501 

'RENNEMAN FlIH ANO m 
CEHTIII. Lan_ Patit Plaza, 
eo.. ...... 1owII. 361_ 

ART 

~15 

OUT 01 prlnl rOGk .nd blu. LP'. 
w'nlad. III1ng IhIm '" _""",I 
Co",lca. 314 E. Burllnglon. 5012 

lOOK. 
lHUT mutic. mapI, pool ca,d., 
_-a. ctoIII bound, IealI1et 
bound. II tow. CIIY" ~ TIll 
HAUNTIO 8OOKIItOI'. %27 SouIh 
_ (_r BunlngtOn, twO 

bIocI<. lOll 01 0_1). -.... 
"""'" Tua. and m ..... nfgnll7:. 
1Opm. _ . and Fri. 205pm. SaL 
noon-8pm. Bring _ .. _d. to 
I/lde 117.-. fl.23 

HI-PI/.T.R.O 
PllCHUI ,_. 0_ Spoilt .... 
Oarrl,d IIKniabia '150 Calf"" 
2133 &-13 

IANBUI tptaI<_ ay.tam. Dual 
IUrnlal>ll. Hegollll>ll 354-4121, 7· 
81.,. ... 

IOUNO "",IaI, Nil 01 ... ~ _y 
.pootr ... lyltam. MUll _ 10 ap. 

DfAMOHO ,Ing lor _ • '200. Call ptlCllI., Prlel negoIiabII. 3&4-30 ra 
M.rcle 337.3117. 5013 .N ... 8pm So" 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI ... 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM ...... 
PMNCH horn, doub\a, y.maha. 

WATIIIIED . au_ IIZI, aompllt1o ane year Old. 318-7\\2·:1.241, 607 
With httttr, heldbOlrd. liner Ind 
I.mp. Mu.1 aeII. '170 01' betl 011.... I'III..e .. F.nd" Jou .... , M2S. 
Dlvld.337.&l2I. ..15 Tapco' en • • "' ... .,1.". 1200. 

Shur. mlc., MS _ . c.n Mlk., 
TWIN ""d. Excellen. condHIon. 125 361·0100. ~13 
or batl on" Ul-9810.0I0I. &-13 

WOOO booI<CHI H.", _ IIDIo 
124.116, _131." , 4-dr_ chltl 
In.H .• "' .... land B2II ... rock" 
$41.111, wick" .nd more. 
KAT""IN'I KOIINI~, ua """III 
Dodge. Open II·S;3Opm overy d.y 
.. capl Wad_.y. 7·13 

IIIU'I UIIO I'UIIItITUIII. • Eaot 
10lIl ." ... Cor-. _1141, " 
"'"' dilly. 0rIen lun, 1 I·" , .. 

TWM lID. cur1llnt, I, .. Hr_, 
Call1I3t...... ..12 

~ .... : cI\aIrl. tllHe, 
lOla. _.Ito. ChIIP prlcll, calf 
Ul-7481 5011 

WMTD. .-_. lOr my 

...-.0.-".. .. 1· ..... ..I 

UIID double bad., eal.nd up. The 
Uttd Mnltur. 1I\0Il, 100 IOU\II 
Dubuq .... I. l. lpm, .. 7 

COMMUIIITY AUOTtOII -r 
WaoInatder -Ing .... rout un...,_ ... 1...... ..a 

GARAGII 
YARD.A ... 

YARD8ALE: 
Color TV, ater.o ,"nd, 
Couch and chllr , mlny 
.mlll IpplllnC.I, blby 
Illma, clOlhlng, mueh m'l. 

"', IATU"DAY, MAY 14 
410 HAWKIYI DflIYI, 

IIIIC. POI 
IALI 

MUlT .... rnw.I doub\a bad, bol. 
""""' menr_, __ d . .... 
C.M 114-4311, kill' ~ylng . "1' 

lllIlIIONI loll 1Iad, _, lIudtnt 
_,,, good oondIIIon ",.~, 

,,11 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 

U •• D 
CLOTHIIIG 
ITUDENTI, 1.;."'~n,.yourMlncictil 
clothing .nd "" 
InlOocuh. Th. BudgtI 
Sou'" RlvtltId. Dr"'" 
Ham. nowt open .-y lIty, 
10 1pm. 331-3418. 

OWN 
s..ul~ully lurr'''I1<III. ,jaa-HIr<;'1 
All. Law and bu •. Coli 354-.. 7 

CHEA, nIct .ptrtmtnllor .... ... 1 
'" IhrM. AlC, IUmmer cn~, M· 
oltltld, 8 _ .'rom campti." 
0441. 

SUMMEII IUble~ no " .... 
depo,,~ renl negollallll. Stl'lt 
tSta 

.'OO/_TH. thltd 11rtItit~ .... 
n ... Iwo badroom 'PI CIott. l1li 
IrH, .""Ilabla lI.y 11. It"""" 
onty. 353-0718. ~.!! 

tUMMlllIIlI1 "",Ion, 1wO, quill. 
nonamaklng Ilmtltl. _ "'" 
bad,com 'PI. Pool, ~fC, "'II~ 
III5Imontn. 331-7811 ~U -'All.! I_Ie ,oommala ... 
Ih". Ih, .. bedrOOM. C\ooo ~ 
campua. 353- 1835. ~ 

'1MAl1 non.mold .. , _1111 
.h ... two badroom. AIC, .... 
c.m"",. C •• 337-4016. ~ 

TWO r",",metll wantad, "" 
negOII.blo, two bedroom 1fIl, 
Co,.I.III • • he.liWltar PIId. N'J. 
POOl Sum_ IIIDIII/III opiIO' 
131-8575. ~.!! 

HIID ,ttpon.ltlie glrlt 10 .... 
beaulllul hOutt lor 111m .... 'III-
4135 monlllly, 11·1/5 ui .... 
dapondlng on number. Co. !II-
1034. ~II .-

IUIIIlMIII, 1.11 opllon, 0WiI ,0000. 
, 121, utlliliu Plid. CIolt.I6I-III\ 
U4-t03e. ~II .-

TWO people 10 N. loUr IIodrtI" 
houll, au","*, '1111_, 
negoli."",. Own room. _1'" ~ 
13 .-

$25(1 
I.mal 
e23E 

FEM 
apt. 
WIst 
renl 
tlon. 
1·86 

SUM 
bedr 
walk 

FEll 
Eme 
,00ft 
utllitl 
337·' 

aUM 
laur 

~ 
FAll 

. hom' 
utlhtl 

TWe 
flOOr 
Faile 

SU~ 

AC,' 
870' 

AOC 
only 
$80/ 
331· 

.U~ 
leml 
",en 
865! 

MAl 
lion, 
bed, 
SHf 

NEE 
men 
lIorr 
fill , 
aflet 

FEll 
102 
10 c 
354-

IlAI 
othE 
furn 
337. 

SUI 
toc, 
MOl 
rent 
13 

SUI 
bed 
nlst 
119 
13 

FU 
lion .... 
351 

SUl 
hou 
W/I 
mil. 
sme 
Oc< 

FA 
quo 
7U 

HE 
plu 

Til 
be, 
ler 
lito 

SU 
b& 
ne 
15 

FA 
be 

m' 
Sl 
Isr 
SZ 

F/I 
T .. 
01 

M, 
on 
CI, 

01 
su 
2& 

S\ 
cl, 
ni l 

FI 
31 
on 

I I 
O. 
3: 



II.IC. 'OR 
SALI 

U-HAUL type IrlM". 
Sav. money IIlOI/lngl 
w.,.,proof CIOV.' top..' II 
rubbet wllh aplro 11,". 1260. 
52.1. 

AM SWIMMINO 
OIlTRleUTOR I. 
eflilro 1n_10fY 111~ nltw.l1"", 
Ilmlly IIzt pool • • 
dec~. I.nOl. IlIler '''''''''''''~.~ 
prlU now only 
.111'-0. CIn Iln.""t. 
- buy 01 • II'-Oml. CtI 
31N. 24 houri. 

CHEAP nIct IpotImenllOr ON, .. . 
or 1_. AlC. ",mmer on~ . .. . 
n_ . '_.',orn_puo311 
044. . N 

SUMMER ... b"~ no _ . ,.. 
~POII', r.nt ~llIbto $I ... I< 
tete. ~I 

Mlt.Lf nooomok .. to _. "" 
bedroom Ipt. AC. Ilundry. ,.. 
depoe,1 ,.25 331-8321. ~! 

SUMMER IIJDIaC • or lit 9 BI\ l1li 
nogoIl.bIt. Ac<0II korn _ 
Ale. dilhwuhor. 336-557" N 

~AlE. .ummet. to .h .... t'IICI 
bedroom lpenmenL 10 mn.a. t """"III. "00. 33&-3024 N 

OWH ,oom In 2 BR apartment, to 
n_. "20. ~"'bto._ 

~I 

DQfIt!MTI . ..... _ ",bioi. .. 
'oom. A/C. parking, cto .. to 
co"""' .. CHEAP! W-. SlI. 
1430. N 

"MALl nonomaker I •• fIn '" 
bedroom _Imont wllII_ 
V ... ,... btgJMlng Juno. u.. 
dry. AlC. loll 01 room. EIgM tIIIIr 
'" PonllcrNl '110. 35402.411. ~u 

aUMMER .Ub .... tem.ft. own "'" 
c ..... ronl nogotloblo . 35407~ I 
13 
SUIrlMER only. M.lull , __ 
~et 10 ahar. fOfni!l'ltd two 
bedroom opt. Ow!l rOOj1\. AC. 
_ . 361 -1742. ~. 

MALl.n..,.",.u •• _ .... ~'" 
bedroom .Plrlrntnt. AlC. pool 
IllQ/monlll. 33I.32I1 . }U 

VllIY __ two bldrOClnl. llll 
IlUndry IlCIJlho. Inttudos _ 
:1$1-4782 }U 

SUIlYE" ",bitt· May 1, ... 111I 
ulll,Ut •• nd Clb. ~. ()oil 
331-1801. }O 

'IMAU 10 IhIri one beclroorn 
.""I ..... L ... yk ... . IOO ....... 
'6'.2OeI. }! 
!MOO k>f ent"t summer. Two It.,.". _ed. own ,oom, ~ 
lur"I"*, , .lImodtrncon~ 
""I.nd w .... p.id. 331-2711. }! 
IlIA ... OI.cr.I .... _wiIII 
t'A'O olhetl for SUM"",. Own rOOI" 
II2fplu.ulllll .... 337-432t. ~~ 

"OOIMOHfH.lI!kd 1ttnIfo~"" 
nitl two bedroom .pt. CioII, lilt 
~M . ... lIib" MI'/ 15. ",,"'''' 
only. :J63.Q711. ~~ 

IUMMII!/lIiI opllon. IWO._ 
nonlmoiling 1..".Ia. Slllrt twO 
bedroom apt, Pool, Ale. loll! Il 
"IS/manlu31-m, ~ I 

'ALL: 1..".1t roommlit ""'*. 
Sh.,1 thrM bed,....,. CIoIf~ 
'ompuL 3»-II3S. ~ 
'lIIAU non_lng. _ ..... 
IhIII .... bedroom. A/c' ,... 
compuLCII »7·~15. ~ 
TWO ~m,," wlf\tld. "" 
ntgolllbli. two bedroom ~;.. 
CoroMlIt, IItlilwettt :, . ... 
pool. Summer .ublot/II ~I' 
38675 .-

NnD rtlpon.1\I4t gl,.10 ""'1111-
bttu~M hoUM lor I."""· 
4131 monlhl)'. ~-I/$.-. 
depending on numbor, Col ~t1 1034 __ 

1UIrIMIII. ,.11 opltol\ . ........ \ 
;:eK:I .. palel. 0I0Il- III-~ 

IUMMIII ",bIoV111 otrN" . .-. 
' .... II.on.r._"" • pl.' u"lnlet. Cloto In. IS7·-11 __ 

~O peopIo 10 0lil/' """ ~ 
1tOu • • ",m""" 11211::"lll t neooN.bIo. Own , ..... II _____ 

,.MA\.Il OWl! bedr .... -~ 
01 0Idtr hoult; "let ytrd, ... ~ 
""" 11S1 • ~ /IItI*.p 
I"~· ____ 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

Il20 ENTI"! .umm ... Ftm.te. own CLOII. very nlOl, .ummorilaM. AC. 
,oom In n._ 3 BR apartment. 
ClrI.1 loc.llon. 338-5302. 8-10 lurlli_.llundry. 11110. 381-au:. 

'AU . non.moklng rlmll. to Iher. 
quill Ipanment whh two olher •. 
OWn bedroom. Qrell k>c.lfoo. 
legln. Augu" '1 . C.1i 351-7lIII0. 
klOp irVIng. 5-13 

OWN rOom In 4-bedroom hOUII, 10 
minUte walk to ess, OW, laundry, 
cable, plrk, ',75 plus V. utillt ... . 
C.II 81 .... 354·7312 Sfler8 p.m . .. . 

MIl."OIl La .. Ap!I: 1 or 2 ",alo •• 
convenlenl, AC. IUMurtoul, own 
room, Ihree bedroom, IUS1/montn 
plu. ullllll ... 336-5706. .... 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
ROOMS lor rent on monthly bel~. 
CkJH In, ahara kitchen and bath, 
11110. Includes he.l. ~2233. 1-
5pm. 1·1' 

IUNNY ,oom on College Sir ... neXl 
10 1O,0rll" •. Clil enyllm •• 337-
7588. &-8 

,.00 ... lor rent· summer, '125 per 
month Price ",Iy be split between 
,oommal.s. 337-414e. 5-13 

APARTMINTI 
'OR IALI 

, IAEO 01 ronllng? A very nlU ."or
d.bIt elllclency .partrntnl In lhe 
Summit Str .. t apartm.nt • . Wither, 
dryer. "0'11 and ,.lrI9l<IIO< In
cluded 10< )<lSI under $20.000. 
U.led wllh Don Gray IIttllo< •. 3S+ _ . 5-19 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RINT 
IRAHO new two bedloom COn-
domlnluml, wesl IIde, .vellable to 
_. ThurldlY. M., 12. C.II R"'I 
10< appolnlmenl. 351-5000. 5-12 

auuMERIfALl. •• pacioul one 
bedroom, close, lour blockl to Un. 
Ion. complolely 'urnllhed. IIr.pllc •• 
H/W Included. I38O/monlh. 338-
'202. &-8 

P---------.lauuMEII .Ubltl.IOIi OIIllon. N. 
FOR YOUR Dodge Api •. Two bedroom. 

APARTMINT 
'OR R ... T 

SUMMER: one bedroom HIW paid 
4C, lublel or with mile rQOmmillt. 
renl _I"'blo. 353-1281.353-
1210. 5-.3 

SU"MER sub lei. lall oPlion. 2 
bedroom, heal/wa'er paid, AlG, 
laundry, 4 bloc::ks from downlOwn. 
354-7;48. 6-8 

SUMMERII.", two bedroom aplrt
ment, Coretvlll!. $370 monlt) plus 
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APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

PROFUIIONAL or grid. non.mOk
lng, lhr .. bedroom hOUle, own 
~droom, wattr~, laundrY'. 
Muscallne Avenul. bu,llnts, 1175 
plUI utlllIl .. 338-3071 .fter Spm. 5-
IS 

8UM .. ER subl.l. Iail oDtion. Fur
nished room In house. Avena .. Ma 

IUY apartment nttcIt two Nt. 15. Four blocks from downtown. 
CONVENIENCE av.lI.blt Junt. 1335. 337-8'2'. 

351-.0t0.aakIOrMarg.rtL &-8 .leClrlelly. 3 bulllo .. , pool. AC. 338- Ir-:~~::",,:~~-::~~.., 
8575. >13 DON'T LOSE HOPE CAIoIPU8 APARTMENT. TWO - thr .. bedroom furnilhed 

colilge overlook'ng Lak ..... brldt 
Ivallablt acedemic yelr 

SUMMER .ubltillall opllon. 
,vaUab" May 15, own bedroom, lWC 
bedoom api, Ihlf' wllh ona other 
plrlOn. Cto.. 337-81 N . klOP Ir,
,ng. 6-12 

'oomm ..... AlC. di.hWl_, Sl85. 351-1339, bell.n" Spm. 5-
ha,,/water po". partl.1Iy lurnlthtd. 13 
ciOlt. nogOlI.ble. 3540'32'. 5-131 -S-U-W-E-R-roo-m-a-. I-u-rn-Ilh-ed-.-S-h-a-.. 

kitchen/bath. 338·1181 evenings, 
TWO roommates wanttd '133 ptut 356-3537 ahernoonl, Diana. !-13 
113 utllltl.t, .oree. from Currier, ' 
w.her. 1lOrag. ar .. , . ummtr, 
maybe tor rail. Ta"phon.: 337- I ROOMS for renl to n~nsmok l.ng 
'587. 8-. male gradl. Large, qUle" furmshed, 

II55-$18510Ial. 338-4070. 7-13 

The DHily Iowan 
nnw offers 

Park & Sbop 
Bus & Shop 

QUIET effiCiency apartment, prlvlte 
b.lh. lItol and AlC. by own ... 
AYailable .. ay 20. 354-_ 0< 35 1-
5178. >IS 

SUMMEIII sublet, reduced rent. 
SpacioUi two bedroom. AlC, Ilun
dry, w.ler p.ld. c_ln. S51-5427. 

5-13 

SUM"ER sublel. sP"l'lous 2 
bedroom, fU'flIShed, wlter paid, AC, 
laundry. 920 E. Burlinglon, rent 
negOliable. 354-8687. >.2 

One and two bedroom 
Two blocks (rom 

Plaza Centre! 
Summer and/or fall 
Also prime locations 

on busline 
PENNINGROTH LTD 

Close-In 
Summer subleases IVlilable 

For informabon IIOp by the oIfic. 
.1 4" E ... Mark .. 
Iby .. ercy Hooptlal) 

1-11 

lnegotllblel. 351-0224. Mara. 6-B 

BOTTOM hili 01 hOUM, Ihr .. 
_oom.IIYUlg room. kHch.n. bath, 
carpel. drape. , partclng, downlown. 
ail uHlm .. paid, June I. 337-4242. 
1ft« 5pm 338-4174. 6-20 

,...ALE: own bedroom, very daH 
10 campu,. heat/water paid, park
Ing. laundry fec llille., t ummer .ub-
1tilflU option. rent negoUable. Call 
938-1~. 5-.3 ROOMMATU ntlded: .ummor 

ani),. Cable, air and off-street park. 
Ing. Close to campus, rent 
negotiablt. c811337-NII8. 

SMAll room nea, T O\II'ncrett, 185, 
Ihare kllclltn .od balh . 844-2576, 

with th~ purl'llilse of 
un ad . $~ minimum OHE 1I0Il001II and .ery cloM 10 

University. SIngle or marrlea. Call 

SUNNY ont bedroom, ck)se to 
campus, heat·wattr paid. laundry, 
parking. qulol bUilding. AC. 
Availabkl Iher Me)' 14, summer lubleVI.1I Opllon. $300. 3S1-59t/i.5- j.Ioo. ___ ...... MI ___ _ 

ENJOY counlry living. Spaelou. one 
Ind two bedroom apanmenll. Renl 
IIarIIng II '2S0 .nd S2t5. Children 
and pet. _me. clly buliine. I 
mlnu'" trom downtown.:Summer 

8UMMER only: .-~ people wllhln 3 
blocks of ~mpusl4 bedfooms. par- . 
ely furnlsned. rent negofiable! 338-

!'!MAll Iha,. two bedf'OOm apart· 
.. enl. Sl15. AYaliable July I. Fall 
opllon. 337 .. 827. 8-e 

CHEAPIt 
1250 lor entire .ummerl Two -thr .. 
,emale, lurnil'hed f AIC, CIOH, toeal , 
.23 E. Colleg • . C.II 337-85~. &-B 

FEMALE needl roommate to shit. 
apt. Own room. AlC. dl.hw .. ~er. 
"'lSher/dryer. On Oaker.st. Mlly 
rent free. Summer lubl,t/f,'1 op
tion, Call 338-8030 if no answer call 
1-.... 7944. 5-13 

SUMMER subl.III.11 oPllon. two 
bedroom. furniShed, AC, 10 minute 
walk 10 campu • . 354-B1'0. 5-12 

FEMALE roommate wanted, 
Emerald Coun Apartments. own 
room, ,hare bathroom, .131 plul 
ullllll.a. Air condilioned with pOOl. 
331-8930. 8-B 

8UMMEA. Female, he.t/waler paid. 
Laundry. A/C. parking. Price 
negotiable. 3504 .. 5818. 5-12 

FALL: shlr. fully equipped mobile 
. home on busline. $115 plu. ~ 

ulllltlel. 337·8687. 5-12 

TWO 10 Ihare large bedroom In 
lloor 0' house. V.n Buran, July 1. 
Fall OPllon. 338-4&15 Of 3S+ 1214. 

. 8-13 

5-12 eVlnlngs. 5-13 ----------------
OWN room, lwo bedroom, bu"lne, 
lurnished, quiet. parking. $150. H· 
354-0680. W-353-~B. 8 
B 

ONE or two bedroom. In three 
bedroom apl. Brand new, mostly 
furnished , wather/dryer, clo .. In. 
Avallabl. Ma, 15 - Augu.1 IS. 
C.ble. renl neg. ClII354-52S4. 5-.2 

SHARE 2 bedroo'T' duple .. , 
$17S/month, !;. utUitil" 351-4415. I O~ room In cl8ln house, Ihlr. 
CIII belor. 2:30 p.m. 8-6 Wllh Ihrae olhers. 215 a loomlnglon 

Street, summer only. $1"0. 337. 
4551. >13 

FEMALlISI: summer sublet. A/C. 
furnlthed, Pentacresf Apartments- ROOMS lor summer and fall. A/C. 
reduc::ed ,enl. 337-9&41. 5-13 kitchen pri .... lleges, close In. 331. 

2513. 7-12 
SUMMER, lemale, two bedroom. 
own room beginning June 1, car. 
peted, 8undeck, parking, on 
bustln •. '120. 354·8908. 337-
1.B1. 

ROOM lor fen! Ihis summer. Nice 
room In large house. Closa to 
campus. Air conditioned. AV'i~ble 

8-8 Jun. 1. Call 351-8352. 5-13 -------
MEN WANTED: ant or two m.n 10 
,hara large hOu'" with three others. 
OWn room, CK>M to campul. cheap. 
337-8803. 8-6 

1oIAI.E. I~r .. bedroom hou ... 1131 
plua ulllillea, N. Dodge Str ... : preter 
upperclt .. 0< grad. 338-203e .11or 
5:00pm. 8-8 

American Can'~er 
. Society . 

2,000,000 ~(>ple" , 
. fight,ng cancer., 

LOVELY room In women-on,y Vic
torian roomlrtg hou ... $150 In
clud .. uIIllUH. Ayall.blt 1m· 

12 
............ 1848-3315 _ .. n 8:00.e:OOpm. 6-8 

LAROE IWQ bedroom .pl.lsommer AVAILAILf May '5. Coralvln • . 
sublotllall oplion/ .. coIltnl condl- Two-,oom. b.l~ efllciency. S275. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

lion, air condilloneQ/cioM Inll365 Garage, drapM, diShwaSher. dis· 
Ind utiIIUes. 351-8170, 353-8170. ~ posal Included. Furnilure availabte, 
e no exlr, charge. Pet POSsible. 

~:::::::::=~ :riva .. entry. 351-8480 Ifter 5:00. 7-
SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, 
price negotiable, heallwater paid, 
MC, dishw.sher. very clo .. 10 One bedroom 
campul. Free coucn. 354·3192. 8-8 

Pentacrest apart-
SPACIOUS summer .ublec 2 ment . Summer s ublet. 
bedroom&: lurnished: close: 
$325/monlh including ulillll ... No $33O/ month. 
.mak .... Nopell. 354-13'1. 5-13 August free . AlC. 

IUMMER sublet, three bedrooms, 
near bust lne, renl ntQoliSble. Call 
Olano 353-2171. Penny 353-2354. 5-
12 

CHEAP: CIon 2 bedroom lor surn
mer, AC. OW. rent negoUlble. 331 .. 
80133. 5-.2 

CLOSE In • summer sublet- fall op- C II 338 7616 
lion. 3 bedrooms, air. renl a -. SUMMERIt.II, 2 bedroom. AC. pool . 

negotilble. 523 Unn St. 331-8982. ...----------....1! laundry. H/W paid. busllnt. 
Clrrie. aUer 6. 8-8 ... Corelville. S385. 337-8538. 5-12 

SUMMER sublet. Spadout one 
bedroom. Greal light. 5215 plua 
utilitlel. "00 N. Clinlon. 351·3592. 6-
8 

TWO bedroom and four bedroom 
aparlment al 507 Bowery Street. 
Iyallable August 20. ~50/month 
and '111O/monl~ respectiYely. 
Heat/waler lurnistaed. No pets. 351. 
3141. 7-14 

SUM.-R IUblol/lOII ""lion. lorge 2 
BR . • ~ bath •. Ale. pool , laundry 
feellltles, parking. on bulline. 337· 
3318. July' . 5-13 

SUeLfT spacious IWQ bedroom. 1 ~ 
balhs. pool. bulline. I.undry. AC. 
Westgate Villi, available June 5. 
354-5585. 5-13 

SUMMER .ublel. lall option. 
spacIOuS 3 bedroom, new comp'-'lI. 
bustln., washe,--dr),er, includes all 
bul electricity. 337-5083 mornings 
or evenings. !)..12 

NteE two bedroom apartmenl. 
some furniture furnIshed . $285. 619-
2438.679-26019. > 13 

OWN room, three bedroom houH, 
cia ... $118. No It .... 331-_ . 5-
13 

medlalaly. 354-8209. > 13 OOH'T pa •• Ihlt up. La,g' on. 

SU .. MER subl.lllall option. 2 
bedroom. H/W paid. AC. laundry, 
clo ... IO downlown. 354-1154. 5-13 

SUMMER .ublel Iail oPlion el
'Ic lency apanmenl, close. A/C. 
laundry, parking, unfurnished. 351-
B010. &-8 SUMMER sublet With lall option. bedroom, laundry. very close. 

Kllchen, laundry, furnished. No $575Isummer, fall option. 3s.t.-8101 . 
ulilities. S140. 351-623'. 8-8 5-13 

UNFURNISHED one Ind two 
bedroom condOi lor Immediate Ind 
I.M occupancy. W"I II~ IotoUon. 
$325-1450. 351-1061 . 6-2B 

TWO bedroom tor IhrM people. 
dOH In, furnished. lummer s~et, 
wllh loll ""lion. Mly 15. no pell or 
wolo,bed'. 338-38'0. 6-28 

EFFICIEHCY apartment. cton, own 
b.lh, kitchen, ulilitiel paid. no petl. 
summer wllh loll opllon, '285. 351-
0810. 5-13 

STUDIOS .nd .... bedroom 
townhOuse •• some witn ntNt carpet, 
heat Ind hot Vltlt.,. 1ncluded. Ctub 
hou ... yallable lor parties. off
street parking, laundry, bulline. 
tennis C:OUrtl. creative leasing 
.rranQ8ments.. 337.3103. 1-27 

SU .. MER "'blot. lall opllon, Ilrg. 
Ont btdrOO'1l. HIW palel. A/C. Walk 
10 hospitals. On buliine. 339-1318 
Itt .. 5:30 .... 

PEHTACRUT GAROIN 
APARTMENTS 

Downlown 
Summer subleases available. 

For Inlormatlon. stop by the oftk:e 
al 414 Easl Markel 
Iby Me,cy Hosp"all 

1-11 - ------------

10_ aVllllble. 351-1404. 5-13 

au .... E .. lub"'t. 3 bedroom •• price 
negOllablt. H.II ... I .. peld. air 
condKloned. dlohwathtr. gr .. 1 
iotallon. Avall.blt mid-May. Call 
337-4380. 5-'~ 

M5 ElUlAVI_ 
8tand new Ilrg41 three bedroom 
Iplf1menta, Augutt 1 or .ummer 
·lIJblel. 14125 per monlh. len.nt paid 
utilities.. Carpeting. centrll air, dl ... 
h.uhtr, dlapOllJ, o"·,lr", park· 
Ing. CoIl "",m. "on.-Thurl. nlghll 
ONLY. 354-'891. 6-11 

SUMMER " .... , two bedroom. 
S285/monlh. IaaI two _. I,ae. 
351-1404. &-13 

SUM .. ER sublet"all option. _ . 
IPaclou •. two bedroom apt 
Cor.IvlIIe. 331-6205. >12 

FEMALE. Summer .ubltl. 
CoraMlle. BUIUne, own bedroom, 
pool. AlC, laundry. pltklng. S.75, 
ulllliles Inoluded "cept oIoc:trlcll'/. 
Available May 18th. Kim, 354-&480. 

&-15 

ONE bedroom apartment In hlltorlc 
~ou ... lurnllhad. S350. 331-3103. 

&-IB 

1301. 8-8 

HOUSI'OR 
IALI 
IIlClNTLY rtm_, quiet 
neighborhood, IWQ bedroom, living 
room. Ilmlly room. ~n. NI-In 
_Hohen. oppllonceo. largo dOtmor. 
lencld-In , .. d. I .. go garogo. upper 
lonlet. Contract poIIIble. no 
b,okerl. 351-9218. 5-9 

FOUR bedroom. palnled I",I~ end 
oUL B53 Normandy. SI5.000. 338-
8908. 8-~ 

TWO. a room older hou .... , close In, 
need menagement. Good irweat
mint for Itudenl'. family. Each 
prlOed In 80' .. HOfFlolAN-WATERS. 
REALTORS. 338-1311. 5-B 

OLDEA five loom houte with ap
pliances. large tot reasonably priced 
for ater'er home. HOFFMAN· 
Wf\TE .... IllALTORS. 338-131 •. 5-
8 

SUMMER .ublet: lemale. lurnllhed. 
AC. H/W paid, renl negotiable! 354-
1704 5-13 

FEMALE - """,mer lubltl only, 
Ihare two b<id,oom. '110/month. 
HIW paid. l lundry. cloot In. par~ 
Ing. AYaillb10 JUnt I. Kim 353-231 e. 

INCREDIBLEI Ve .. old Ih, .. 
CO.ED housing In Chrlslian com· bedroom w/AJC, diShwasher. Very 
munlty, summerllall, 338-7881, 338-

REDUCED rent, summer sublet, 
seml-Iurnlshed, three bedroom, 
H/W p.id, AC. dl.hwasher. Itundry. 
80e EoSI College. $310 monlh, Ir .. 
May renL 351-4351. 5-13 

ONE bk)c:k from Currier, newer one 
bedroom apartment furnllhed or 
unturniihed, air, carpel , quiet SUMMER sublea. only: 2 
'emale grllCl student or married cou- ~room •• partially lurntshed, 

CLEAN. _lenl 1 BR. Furnlohld. 
mlcrow.ve, AIC, laundry, $115. 

'OUR - II .. bedroom. 9 'oom. 2Y, 
bathl. expanded ttl.level home with 
SCreened porch, lalNd deck. 
located on quiet cul-de·sac In 
Shimek dlllrlc1. 1 ~ mi~s from 
campul. Llrge lot it nk:efy wooded 
with Honey Locu.t, will Black 
Cherry, Spruce Ind other trees. A 
comlo<teble h.m • . seUOO. 14 
Aldgewood Lane. 351-8181. 351_ 

ROOMMATES wlnted, l ummer 
only. to share 5 bedroom hOUse, 
$SO/monlh plus % of utlllli". Mark, 
331-3641. 5-13 

5-"3 

MAY FREE, Ihare api, own room. 
'1~/monlh. May .5-Augull 20. 
CI ... In. 354-1897. Aug. 170 8-1 

7889, Gretchen. 5-13 close In. Only 1330/monthlsummer. ==-"-'--______ , 331-1115. 5-13 

ROO~ in fraternity house fo, sum· • TWO bedroom summer lease. fa" 
mer. Single. 5. lO/monlh. 351- opllon. $375. 351-1268 or 351-7'33. 
988B. 8- 10 6-8 

SUMMER sublet"all oPlion. 2 
bedroom, heat/water paid, available 
Jun. 1, 354-8598. 5-13 

pie. Inquire I t 212Ellt Fllrchlld. 7./ clOH, busline, A/C, alshwllher. 
8 End 01 M.,. l1rSI Augusl FREE. 

A.allablt Mey 161h. 354-i2111. 8-8 
8UILfT IWQ bedroom .p"'men~ 5 
minutes from Fleldhoule. A/C. fur· SUMMER IUbSeue, 'III Option. New 

s..mmoronly. 331-8514. 5-5 

SUMMER ",bioi Ralslon Cree. 
Apartmentl. Tt'\fee bedroom . .... at 
and waler paid. 354-1740. 6-14 

1826. 8-10 

IF we don't Ntt your hoUN, ... ·11 bU)' 
hi ERA Hawl! Re.tty. 351 -21'4. 8-23 

'UMMER .ubleVlalJ .plion. 1 or 2 
feme lei 10 share 2 bedroom aparf. 
menl. I",nllhed, "C., 130. 354-
11855. 5- 13 

fEMALf . • ummtrilall ""lion. 
Across from arena. AC. llundry. 

SUMMER .nly. lurnlshed, clean. 
quiet. clo ... In, $120. S"5. S'85. 

SUMMER sub"t, fall option, large 
two bedroom unfurnished, 3 ~ocks 
trom hospital, laundry. Heat/water 
pald.AC. Call~7'3. 5-13 

VERY close, 3 bedroom furnished 
apartment. no utlHtles, $450 month. 
av.llable Mly 15. 337-51B3. 5-13 

nllh«t/unfurnl.hed, heat/water IIrge 2 bedroom, air cond1t1on1no, LAROE two bedroom. hell/water 
paid. A/C, very nice. S38-8' '9. &-6 

5120. 331-4148. 5-12 351-82150r 354-9628. 8-10 

paid. Must rent. Call at1er 5:00, 354- WISher/dryer. t5 minute wajk to 
~14. >13 Ponl_ .... 5 mlnul .. lo eag ..... HOUSING 

WANTID 
MAY free. Summer subletilaH op
tion. female, Q'IIIIn bedroomllhree 
bedroom apartment. AC, bUlllne, 
S178 Palll . 338-3182. 5-13 

NEED one, share 1 bedroom aplrt .. 
ment. kitchen, I.undry. 2 bloc:ks 
Irom Post Office, 1105 negotiable. ! 
foil option. 354-1497, 1.1. 
alternoonl. S-13 

FEMALE· summer onlv. own room 
In 2 bedloom aperlment, v81y ctose 
to clmpuI, AC, laundry, parking. 
354-8825. 5-13 

MALE, ahare apartment with 3 
Olhers In the upstair. 01 a hou .. , 
furniShed. c.ble TV. 1130/monlh. 
331-7545. 5-13 

SUMMER: 1 Or 2 fem8les. Pen
lacrest Apartmenti, 2 bedroom, 
Mly 15-"ug. 15. pay Juno and July. 
renl negollabl • . Joan. 354-0324. 5-
13 

SUMME" only. aharo a IWQ 

bedroom house With one other. Fur. 
nllhed, wesher Idryer, microwave, 
S195. uUl,loeslntluded. 351-0416. 5-
13 

FEMAlE, summer subletltaH op· 
tlon. Share one bedroom aP,Brt .. 
mini. oloot to camp .... lurnlshtG 
351-47118. Jayne. 6-10 

SUMMERltall, share four bedroom 
house. own room, yald, garage. 
wro. b .. ement. remodeled kitchen, 
mIte from campul, buillne"non· 
smoker. SlSO/month. 'H utllllles. 
Occupy Juno I . I.n 351-1428. >13 

ROOMMATEISI wanted: own SUMMER/,oom. avallabl. in 5 
bedroom. rent reasonable. Sum- bedroom house. 2 baths. 2 kllenen!. 
merltall""uon.354-29118. $-12 $'40 ... 11337-6841. 6-8 

LAROE one bedroom apartment for 
rent. Close. S235 P" monlh. 354-
9291. 5-'3 

SUMMER subSet. On. room In 3 BA 
apt. Good locallon. Rani negollablt. 
354-885faner 4pm. 5-12 

FURNISHED rooms WIth cooking 
faCilities lor women. 4'n blocks Irom 
PentaClest. 5125 and $130. JUNE sublel , two bedroom apart. 
AV811abkl June 1.337-9041 , 7.7 me~t. nice, busline, air condo LaUil-'-.:...c.==________ dry laclllile •• renl S3OO. Oa, 353-

MALE, share ha" house with three 7130; evening 338-8104, ask lOr 
OIhers. Fully lurnlshed. TWO rooml. 5145-5185. ulllliles Enrique. 5-13 
waSher/dlyer. Sub~tllease. 338- paid, furnished. 337~3703. 7 .. 6 
1930. 5-12 

OUALITY-minaed person. Large 
bedroom, sunny. clean. dishwasher. 
$200 per month . Available May 15. 
354-}f49. $-12 

FEMALE to share two bedroom apt. 
Great location, many be"efits. 
A.allsblt May 151h I.ublell. Fall op
lion. 351-1284 onyllm.. 5-12 

FURHISHED ,oom' In soro,tty lor 
summel. kitchen privileges. 33&-
le88 or 337-4146. 6-26 

ECCENTRIC built; •• olic .paceo. 
come see ali the Interesting places. 
Single rooms. kllchen pr lvllegel, 
utlllilel paid. 513G-$200. 337-3103. 

6-18 

HELP! One female lor summer sub- NICE single near Unl\leralty, $125. 
lel/fall option. Own bedroom In flve Shared kitchen and bath. 844--2576. 
bedroom house. Off-street parking. evenings. 5·13 
On bu!ltoute. $141. 337-7155. 5-12 

OWN foom in big house . • 150 plus 
117 uti!. Busllne, cable, AlC, p'arklng. 
354-5482. 5-12 

SLEEPING rooms. large, clean, 
sunny, close In, yard. parking, no 
cooking. no pets. summet' with faJl 
optIOn. $200. 351-0690. 5-.3 

SUMMERltalJ opUon. Clean. quiet. 
furniShed, laundry, close in. 
$158/l1'onlh. Inclvd .. Utilities. 
8te ..... 33k"I.stor ~~~!p. I >13 

SUMMER: own large loom in 
spacious house. Clole, 351· 
B.41. 5-12 

REDUCED rIte. Nice two bedroom 
apartment HIW paid . AC. Summet' 
subletllall option. Oakcrest. 337-
8595. $-13 

NEAR HOSPTIAL 
Huge efficiency Apt. 

Available June 1 
Summer sublet 

Fall option 
338-7733 

ENJOY central air lor summer. ex'ira 
lalge Ihree bedroom apartment, 436 
South Johnson, fall op1ion. 
Available, short walk to campus. 
331-4035 an., 5pm. 7-13 

UNFURNISHIO etllciency '0< one. 
on busline, off-theet palklng, no 
pelS. S275 Includes ulilltie •. 351-
2942. 5-13 

MAY la-Augult 8, three bedroom 
basement Pentacresl Apartment. 
May/August Ir .. , June 1420, July 
$420 or negotiable. 338-0453. 5-13 

SUMMER only, classio 1 bedroom. 
appro,lmaloly S23O. 353-32601. 
Kelly. 5-13 

SUMMEI\, 2 bedroom. Oakc,esl. 
water paid. AC. Jaundry. will sublet 
cheap. 354-0120. 5-13 

EFFICIENCY aparlmenl Iwo block. 
Irom campus, opens Ma), IIheen. 
$210, pets allowed, heal/Water paid, 
f.male •• call Shannon, 337-8247. 5-
13 

FURNISHED one bedroom, summer 
sublet, close to campuI, available 
mid-May. S230 Inegollabl.). 331-
25971.v.nlng.) or 331-5965. 5-13 

SUMWEA .u~t : large 3 bedroom. 
~1 S. Dodge. Partially lu,nlshed, 
dllhwasher. h/w paid. $315. 
AVIliable Juno 1. Scott 331-3163; 
BrI00339-5173. 5-.3 

CHARMING two bed,oom apon
ment. small pell welco""e. H/W fur· 
nlshed. W/O, Iront and back ,arda, 
near downtown, May 15, CaU 331-
4242. after 5pm 338-4774. 5-13 

PARTIALl V lurnl.hed Iwo bedroom 
basement apar1met"lI. CiON In on 
Johnson Street, III utilities paid . 
Ayallable Jun. 1. $300. Cell 551-
9184 1-1 

NEW 3 bedrooml, 6'8 Burllnglon. 
Heat/water paid. 2 baths, AIC, laun. 
dry. dl.hwaoher. 14125. Summerllal l 
opllon. 351-8339. 9am-12pm only. 

5-13 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, un· 
furniShed , Heat, water paid. Ale, 
parking, laundry, rent neQOtlabla, 
pa)' only lwo months rent, excellent 
tocall"". 354-72N. 5-13 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apt. Swimm
ing pOOl, busline. reduced rent. 3$4-
8~, lall opllon. 5-13 PEHTACREST .ummor .ubl ..... ; 

Ihr .. bedroom: air condnlonlng; 
SUWMER sublet. ellcellent location. Iree May and August rent. June & 
Pentacre.1 Aptl. Three b~foom, Juty, ~/month. 354-072,.. 5-13 
,eOI negotiable. 354-42311. &-13 

" I 'I' ~ NICE two bedroom apartment In I 
SUIolMER su61eillal1 option. c).an. ' 'toralyllie. avaM~bIe .nytlme. Call 
two bedroom, close to Hospital. AC, 338-U349around 6:00pm. 5-13 
dlshwash.r. 354-0122. 5-.3 

CHEAP! Summer sublet. spack)us 
two bedroom, furnIShed. AlC, diS
hwasher, parking, buslins, IlIiundry. 
available May 14. Hurry. Ca' 354-
:SS99. mvlfHOJ I ctd2 

MALE roommates wanted fot sum· 
mer to share Pentacrest Apartment. 
Fully fUrnished. AC. COlor TV. cable. 
and HBO. Available mid.Ma~ Ihru 
mld-Augusl. 5300 10< ENTIRE tum
mer. 354-0448. 5-12 

DOWNTOWN apt., low uUHt!e!, TWO bedroom In Coralvill., 
summer sublet/fall option, $290, heal/water furniShed, S355. on bus 

SUMMER subletifall 6ptlon, two 
bedroom, on Oakcrest, bullu'll. 
Spaol.ua. $402/mOOlh. Call aMer 

ONE lemale to share nice one 
bedroom apartment. Summer . 
CIO". 5150/monlh. 338-0'08. 5-13 

SUMMER .ubltillall option: AlC. 
microwave. laundry, parking. Fur. 
nlshed or unfurnllhed. A\lallable 
8/1. C_ 10 np.pllals. Calt aner 
Sflm. S125. 354-8864 6-18 

331-84?4. 5-13 roul •. 351-4819. >13 

AVAILABLE June 1, quiet, clean. 
two bedroom. Heat/water paid. 
ClOse, Ihree busllnes. gatden 
spac • . 339-5521. 5-13 

5pm354-B308or354-B714. 5-12 

'AlL: 2 lemales. non-.moklng. 
qUiet. Shire aparlment, close, 3504-. 
71BO, Sut. 5-12 fEMALE. oh.ralownhou .. Wllh IWQ, 

$150 plu. dopalii. Fall option. 338-
GLA .. OROUS .. beoll Acro •• from 
Mercy, all uUllliol paid. Now ronllng 
rooms, May 15 with 'all option. En. 
closed Iront Ind back porchel. Car. 

SUMMER sublet , One bedroom, 
completely furnished. Rent 
negollable.351-7576. 

APARTMENTS: cltan. one bedroom 
apartment, silt blOCkS from Unlver
slly Hospital. S285, 8vallable June 1. 
E"lciency. S250. 679-254. or 819-
26019 5-13 

SUMMER sublellfall opllon. 
spacfOUS two bedroom. GI(lse. 
Waterlheal paId. AC. laundry. 354-
7'31 . 5-13 

NEAR Van Allen. own room $120 0411. 5-.3 
5-13 

BITCHIN two bedroom, lummer 
.ubl .. lfall opllon. 205 MYt1la; 5 
mlnules 10 camPUI; $315. 337.8"'3. 

plu. \\ ullhues 354-375e. >12 

TWO females to share cute 2 
bedroom apartmenl With 3rd 
female Loc::aled on Soulh Dodge. 
Rentnegoti8ble. 337-302i. 5-12 

SUMMER- lemale 10 share new 2 
bedroom .partment, own room. 
near campus, S 135. avai lable MIY 
15 C.II338-998ge\lenings. 5-12 

MALE, non-smoking. summer. pet and hardWOOd flOOrs, new ap
Close In , own room in two bedroom ptlances. 337 .... 2 .. 2. After 5pm 338-
apartment. Dllhwasher, A/C. $145 4774. Femal.l. ~9 

and utilities. 35 ...... 999. 6-8 NOWI FurniShed, all utilities paid. 
CIa .. , mal ... 331-4242. After 5pm 
338-4114. &-9 

SUMMER sublease. spacious two 
bedroom apartment, pool, parking. 
S33O/monlh. 331-61194. &-7 

Ralston Creek Apart

ments . Summer sub

let, three bedroom, 
SU .. MER sublel - lall opllon. Oule' free cable. AIC, great 
two bedroom apt. $300 summer -

FE~L£ 10 share Olle bedroom 
apartment. Summer only. close. 
parking, $120Jmonth, includes 
utdlttes. 337-5309. 8-8 

SUMMER. lall OPIIon. kltchen. laun- $400 lall. 354-6580. 5-13 opportunity. 
dry. No uill ill ... CI .... 5160. 337- PERFECT lor 21 Clao.lnl Lorge up- 354-8360 

&-7 

EFFICIENCY. very olOie In. III 
ullllll" Included. Cell 35'-5056. &-7 

SUMMER sublel. large one 
bedroom apl. Close to FieldhOuse. 
Ale. cable. Rent negotiable. 354-
8963. 5-12 

'EMAlE, own room, ctole to 5693. 5-t2 slsirs one bedroom apt. AC. , __________ .... 1 
t J I h 3 $290/loegoliable. 354-8139, 351. 0000 locality, !lew~, . lUP1lshed, 

FAll, one emae 0 s Ire new campus, summer only $125 plus 113 FURNISHED room In house, 8302 . 5-13 SUBLETIfI" oPtion. one bedroom A/C. one t,enroom. available now 
bedroom Ipartment, $162.50 .a9 utllll!81. 353-8086. 6-8 lummer-Iall optIon, kitchen, apt CION to ho p 0 ... bu. caUIf f Ih I II 1 Is 
month. 351-5371. ~ microwave. paf lo. parking. must ONE bedroom. Furnished. AC. ler 5, 354-1140 S . . 5-13 3~,~~~~~~;p~ln;0 lon, no P87_5 
SUMMER sublet. own bedroom in 
Iorg. hou ••• $114. P .... 338-
5211 . 8-9 

FALL-snare new three bedroom, 
Two miles needed $1 .. 0.353-

FEMALE shere I.roe one bedroom see. 337·6052. 5-12 Close to campus, $300 Includes 
apartment, summar only, air con- ullillies. Call 337·2368. 5-13 DESPERATEI Aenl negotiable, THREE bedroom, qulel, A/C, newly 
dltioning, O"~aet: parking, utltities SUMMER sublet: AC. microwave, room males needed lor summer. redecorated ept Available June 1. 
paid. Close In, $140. 35J.8148, 336-- refrigerator. laundry. parking. close CLOSE In . furnished, two bedroom close to campus (5 minute walk), 3 354-5896 or 351.5178. 7-6 
3782. 5-13 In, call 337·8581 afler " :30. Very for Iwo Or three people, no pets, no bedroom apartment. Frank, 338-

Cheapl 5-13 wolerbed •. $416. 338-3810. 5-.3 77BOor353-0908. 5-.2 SUMMER .ublellla" opllon - 3,4 
DI~3. 5-12 TWO lemlle roommates "'Inted . bedroom tOWnhouse, spacious. 

MALE share 3 bedroom apanment. 
onl~ $300 for summer, negotlabkl. 

Sum_ .ubltl. PIn_esl. A/C. 
lurnlohed. ~ ptloo. 338-5289. 6-.5 

CLOSE In, lurnlshed, one bedroom. 
POOL, AC, kitchen. laundry, no pets, no walefbeds, $230. 338-
buatln • . summer sublet. SI35. 338- 3510. 5-13 
B906.kaeplrying . 5-13 

OESPERATEI Mak. oNerl One qultl neighborhood. on 2 busllnH, 
bedroom, furnished, air, close, free off Flnkblne, S500/month. Call 351. 
Ma y. AuguSI renl. 331-7487. ~"P 3982 anytime. &-1 
1'1,n91 5-12 CI .... 354 .. 155. 5-12 TWO people. Own room. 5 SA 

hOu". Close. MlY 1. 38.·Q3lI I. &-e 
ONE or two roommal81 wanted. 
lummer sublet. N Cllnlon. 354-
mi. ~12 

HEEDED; 2 roommates for newer 4 
bedroom house oU Keokuk and 

SUMMER. Ow!l room. m.~m 
hOUse. Nicely finished basement. 
830 Aeno Streel. Terry. 3311-0341 . &-
6 

ONE bedroom, heat/water paid, 
clOse to University Hospital, 
available June 1. 354-3097 after 
5pm. 5-13 

NEWER tw~ bedroom apartment in 
Coralville. available: now. Prefer 
someone wilh a daughler about 13 
years old. 354-0210. 5-13 

SUBLfT lpecloua two bedroom 
SUMWER sublet: two bedroom un· .par1ment, on busllne, A/C, car. 
fUrnIshed .pa'lment, avallabl. June peting, off-Itreet PIIrklng, no pets. 
litsl, clo .. 10 campus. $430-480. $300. 331-3298 aner 5pm. &-6 
354-0939. 8-9 

HIghland Slreels. starting May 22nd , 
SUMM~Rllall o~tk)n , 2 roommates, new lease, $150 plus utilities. 337-
etas. to Unrversuy HOIpltll, lur. 8669 .. 9p m 5-13 
noslltd. A/C. SI34. 337-3579. 5-12 : __ ._._. _______ _ 

"MALI, alnglt lurn. bedroom wnn i OHE or two lemaloslo share double 
3 bed,oom IPt. CIO ... Summer I bedroom. 5 bedroom house. "00. 
only. $120. 331-1SIO. &-l 337-7.55. 5-12 

BUMMER, lhare 3 bedroom, mal4 I FEMALE nonamotl:8I, .ummer .ub. 
or Ilmlle. Rant negotIabit. 338- I~ lurnlthod, AlC. ram 
331i. 5-13 5111O/monlh. Own room. Coralvilio. 

354-8904. 5- 13 
SUMMER, male, own lurnllhfJ(l 
bedroom. laundr,. cia ... $110. FAll. 2 ,..,.". I", r~m In now 3 
Mar~. 331-H21 . >12 bedroom aPI. ClOI8 ln. II35. Call 

354-BI17, 5-13 
au .... ". 213 majes to anar. dou
ble, on. block hom downtown. AC, 
:1$ 1-4721. &-7 

NOW lublet • rOOlTl in hOUse. sun. 
daeK, parkIng . Atnt negotiable. 338-
1151. 5-12 

NO ROCKIIOLL. CI_c.1 yo •. 

FOR rent 3 rooms dose 10 College 
01 Law, Arl Building . $135. $IBO. 
$190. Utilities paid. 125 Riyer Street. 
351-8184 1-1 AVAILABLE June. JUly or Augusl, 

one bedroom unfurnished, across 
'rom arena, no lease. 337-5156. ~ 
13 

SUILET JUI)' I , lall option, new 2 
bedroom, dishwasher. on busllne. 
338-8281 belween >7pm. 5-13 

SUMMER ",blet. spaclou. one 
bedroom, mostly furnished 
sheltered parking, close 10 campuI, 
fenl negotiable. 354--0627... 5-13 

ONE bedroom. summer, lall option. 
Utilities paid . Cam bus at door. 
S285/monlh. Call 337-5487 even-
Ing.. 5-13 

TWO bedroom, available July 1st, 
lali option. AIC, pool. busline, park
Ing, $300. 338-5483. 5-12 

SUMMER sublet, fell option. two 
bedroom, pool, bus, off·,tre-.I park
Ing. hall 01 May Iree, $290 plus ga. 
and electricIlY. 354-2855 after 6 
p.m. 5-12 

JOHNSON ST. AND IOWA AVE. EI
ficiency apartment. $275 month, 
$285 in 1.11. Air conditioning. par
tially furn ished with aofa·sleeper. 
dining room lable. Carpeted, With 
kitchen and lull bathroom and 
shower. Off·streel parking , no pets, 
heat and hot waler paid. Cali 338-
0392, ask lor Doug. Please leave 
phone number. 7·8 MAlE to .na,e large two bedtoom 

apsllmenl, own room, AIC, dis· 
hwasher, • 137Jmonth lor lummer. 
33e-B73i. 5-12 Ouill. nonsmoker. Iowa City. 1111. .... IDENfS or graduate ,Iud.nll SUMMER subJeI. loll option. new 

apartment close to campus, one or 
twopeoplo. 351-154.. 5-.2 

TWO roomtnlt .. , .xcehnt locttion, 
Plnl.., .... lurnlohed. 3 bedroom 
apl. Summer .ubleaM. 354-423t. &-
7 

nuALE wanted '" .hlro upl.aI" 
apt whh 3 ot""". Own I_go 
bedroom. perll.ly lurnftntel. Shiro 
Utilllltt. 1125 IUmm.,. 1175 tell. 
331-7837. 1-1 

MUST RENT! 
For lummer. need female 
10 ahare two bedroom 
aparlmenl • • ery close. laun
dry, parking. June 1. 10 
weeks 10' $300. Call 3&3-
231 • • 383-231'. 

'NUl Join exllting hOUaehoid or n- for two bedroom Uke new apart-
l.bll.h now. Write: 11111 Kant. 4S541h menl. $400. no pell. Call 338-1251 
A.e. SW. Cedar Rapid.towa 52404. ~,.~ ~Of,'fIElLl~'s 0I1e,5pm. 5-13 LAROE .... bedroom aparlmanl. 
__________ t~13 SUMMER wHh lall oplion. Spaolous .ummer/tellopllon. $375. 338-

~RJI1.1Ii:_AP$. one bedroom on Oakcresl. 337- 5.81. 5-.2 
SUUMIII IIJbIeI. two lamales won- '-====;;;;-;-;-;=::-:=:-;:_, 8125. 5-13 
lid. Furnlthod. 11~/month. A/C, ,-GASlIGHT VlU.AOE 10 lOme Is 
dl.hwllhor. elOHlo. 35.-8.30. 8-10 homt 

FEMALI wonltG: own room. air 
conditioning. on bua rOUle. 
Availlbil Ma, 14. CoII351-1311 . &-7 

FEMALES. nonlmOklng, summer 
lublelll.iI ""lion. Furnlohed. AC . 
dloh .... "... cioN. 354-8354. 6- 13 

CO-OP nou .... 200. I"",ud" food, 
,enl. ul ilill .. CIo ... ln 339-.321. 8-B 

II ••. two temales to ohor. ~uge two 
bedroom aplt1.".nt, Summerlt.,,, 
338-' I.e. 8-~ 

To theM II's comlort 
Irom being .Ione 
W.· .. groupo Irom .... ery OChool 
And lOme proflclent JUlt with toots 
It'l nice to know 
'0'" neighbors'l ntar , 
SO It you cln, he will hear, 
Or " you happan 10 nO«! a Irlend. 
The waY'1 bwn p.ved, 
an e.r to bend 

Summer rentlngs 
apartments and loom. 

lLACKS' STUDENT HOUIINO 
337-S7U 

6-10 

8UMMER lub'eVfali OpiiOfl, nice 
two bedroom apartment, 1350. 

TWO bedroom, A/C, busllne. sum
mer aublet, fl'lI option, Oakcrest. 
331-7226. 5-12 

Close to campus. call 354-4035. 5- SUMMER 2 or 3 bedroom lurn lshed, 
13 cia ... Iree cable. negollable. 337-
10TTOlollioor 01 oldor hom • . Two 1599. . 8-8 
bedrooms witt! den. Big ~erd, sunny SECOND floor of house, t bedroom. 
bedrooma. ClOSe. 1325. 331·6988. Burlington Sueet, 1260 utilities in. 
___________ 5-_'3 eluded, aValilbl8lal~ Ma,. 338-

'--:~m:~=~-"'I 9:..':..93:;.,' -:-____ -:-..:.8-..:.8 
DO NTOWN SUMMER subl.l. good loca,lon. 

SUMMER laundry, furnished, heatlwatet' pakS, 
.Ir condili.olng, r ... onable. 338-

3 bedroom 5852. 5- 13 

Air conditioning SUMME~ sublel. Augu.1 renl Ir ... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
50 feet from campus Ihree bedroom. heall waler p.ld. 

A/C. actos. Iro", Hancher. 354 .. 
3M-7250 or 11045. 5- 13 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A lEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

10 visll a new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

"Con.enlenl 10 lhe Weal 
Campus area. near 
busllnes 

"Bslconles or patios 
overlooking a 
park-like senlng 

"Generous earthtone 
carpeled )nterlor. 
with coordInated drapes 
and oak cablnels 

"lola 01 closet spacel 
'Energy etticlenl design 
'Per~nallzed management 

For remal Inlormellon In
CludIng ImmedIate and tall 
occupancy call 354-3215, 
ask lor Manhe 

CLOSE 10 c.mpul. AYaliable Juna 
1. 2 bedrooms, ."00. laundry 
faci lities, oll·street parking. 351· 
11028. 7-5 

SUMMER ,uble!. flK oplton. e.tr. 
!lrgt newer Ihree bedroom on 
Soulh Dodge. $4e5/.umm .. , 
HOOIlail. 337-4035 .Itar 5pm. H 

WALDEN RIDBE 
proudly preMtfis 

West side lu~ury e and 3 337-9357 
IIWlEASI lurnllhad apartmenl, 2 bedroom 1ownhouaes. 1380 Mall Or bring 10 Am 201 Com munications Cenler Deadline lor nell-day publication IS 3 pm 

Items may be edlled lor lenglh . ana In general . will nol be published more Ihan once . Nolice 01 
evenls lor wh ich admiSSion IS c~a rged will nOI bt accepled. NOllce 01 pOll II cal eyems Will nOI be 
accepled . elcepl meeting announcemen ls 01 recognized Siudeni groups. Please prrm 

Event __________________ ---,~ 

Spon.or ___________________ ~~------------~ 

DIY, dlte, time 

Location 

I 
LOVIL Y lwo bedroom sub.ldized 
.,mmer I ... blel $250. Close, r .. 11y 
nlc • . 337-5455. 5-12 

TWO bedroom partl.lly lurnlshed, 
close In, 1210 plul ullllUes, .vallabN: 
Jun" 1. 354-0425. 354-8114 .ner 
8:00pm. 5-13 

fUfINfSHED effiCiency on bUlilne, 
walk 10 clmpu', no pell. S25S plu. 
electricity. 338-8885. 1-12 

monlhs aummer school only. 2 and 1480 8quare IHt 
bedroom On bU'lIne, AlC, Iundtck • Dishwasher 
and dl.hwUher. negoliablell 354- • Disposal 
88130r351-1061. 5-.2 • Central aIr 

SUMMER SUblol-lall opllon, large 2 • WIIher /dryer 
bedroom .parlm.ol, AlC, laundry. • Carpel/drapes 
parking. S3eO monlh. 337-5074. .2". balhs 
keep Irylng. 5-12 • FInIshed buemanl 

LAROE two bedroom ap.rtmenl. ' Bu. servIce 

Person to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone ____ ,--_ 

SUMMER"III, two bedroom, 
heot/waler paid, A/C. I.undry. 
Clo.e. A. nl negoilible. 338-1344. 5-
12 

$310, includes ulliHln, 432 Soulh ,Two parking spaces 
JohnlOn •• umml(lIall option. 337- ,C~:: A'''"'ult 1 
8828e .. nlngl. 5-12 __ 

I 
AND THE PIUCE IS .. 101fT 

SUMMER. 3 bed,oom, AlC. wHhor- ClSI 337-4242. 
dryer, dl.n..llhtr. $2t6. 354- __ &pm ..... n4 0175. 5-12 .. ________ .. 

bu.llne. Phone 338-5812. $350/ronl 
negotlabll. 8-7 

CtiEAP, 1'0\10 bedroom furnllhed, 
A/C, summer only. very clOSe. 338-
7B26. 5-12 

SUMMER .ublelllaM ""lion. Ihr .. 
bedroom, laundry, A/C. 2 bUll lnel, 
renl negotiable. Will renl .. paralaly. 
351-3548. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet/lall opllon. Clo .. 1 
3 bedloom apartment. h/w PAid. 
AC, olf-.treet parking, laundry, 
cn.apI354-8987. 5-12 

Slu~' Moving Service 
lowl City'l lowest rates 

33I-2a34 
>13 

VAN BUREN VILLAOE 
OOINO FAST-ONLY .2 LEFT 

Brand new lQ..unlti 

SUMMER only, beautiful unique 
spacloul two bedroom apartment, 
cI .... 353-1I01I . 5-13 

BRAND new three bedroom Ipart
ments IvaJlabla summar or lall on 
Soulh Dodge. $6OO/monlh. 
heat/wat., plld. llrge room IlzeI, 
.Io,age ,oom • . Coli 331-4035 bel
_n8and9pm. 8-.5 

DUPLIX 
THREE bedroom IUmmer sublet, 
fa" option, on busllne, close 10 
campul. $350. Awesome dell. 33&-
5309. 5-13 

QUIET, almost new, 2 bedroom, ap
pliances. AC . carpet, ga,age. base-
ment, deadend slreet. bus. walk 10 
shop pong, Aug. I. '500. 351-8104.5-
12 

CHARMING older IWQ bedroom 
duptex In excellent cOndition, large 
deck and yerd. Couple Or grid stu· 
denlS only, no pets. $0425 plul 
ulllllies. 337 .. 035 IHer 5:30pm. &-
27 

.2e Soulh Von Buren 
Deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom eplrtme"t,. 
Includes 811 major appUancel, air, 
laundry Ilclliliei . carpeted, oft
stteet parking, heal & wattf'. Very 
close to downtown. Available May 1 
0' Aug. 1. Mon. Ihru Fri. 8-5. 354-
5631. 4-19 JAZZ can by hl.rd on lilt 1011 owing 

public radio "allonl: KCCK 88.3 
AUGUST I. two and Ihrae bedroom, FM. WSUI910 AM, KUNI to.HM. > 
acrOss Iro"" new 8rena. 1475/$575 15 
\I8o'l1Ioh11\.1IIl' ... Iro. ~'~~ 1-5 --~------" 

SUMMER ",blean. pO$IIble lall 
option. Two bedroom apartment, 
unfurniShed, A/C, west aide, rent 
negotl.ble. 337-8447. 6-8 

HOUSI 
POR RINT 

SUMMEA .ublel. one bedroom apl. FIVE bedroom hou ... al619 Bowery 
Partly IUlnlshed. watlf/heal pall't. SI. AVlliable August 7. $800/month 
AlC. Nea, buslln • . S215/monlh. plus.1I ulilities . no pelS. 351-3141 . 
351-9353. 6-6 1-14 

SUMMER aub"l. two bedroom, lur
nls~ed, Corllvllie. AlC. IlUndry, 
bUlline. '285. 331-11054. 5-13 

ONE bedroom apartment. close In. 

SUMMER sublet, two Itory, three 
bedroom house, stove, refrigerator. 
Two blOCkS from campus, nontur
nlsh.d. Mak •• n o"er. 351·142B. &-
8 

June, July ,ubtet, rent negoUabte. FOUR bed room, two baths, central 
338-2793. 5-12 air, lamlly room with fireplace, 

RALSTON CREEK 
"PARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Braf'ld New 
• Summ8f' subleases available 
For Informilion slop by the olflce 

at .. t4 East Market 
Iby M.rcy Hosplt.l) 

7-11 

.creened In patio, $550, garden, on 
Lake Macbride. 844-368\. 5-13 

SMALL two bedroom house, S29-C 
plus depotll, utilities. Vard, garden, 
garege. buslloe. Child. pet. 338-3378 
aHer 6pm. 5-13 

COUNTRY home. Summer sublet, 
twenty mloutes 'rom towa City. 
$250/monlh. 1-455-2151 after 1pm. 

5-.3 SUMMER sublet. Isli option. Large 2 
bedroom. I'~ balh AC. POOl. S330 
Call 337-8202 5-13 FOR .ummer, tnree bedrOOOm In 

NEW APART .. ENTS 
FAll RENTAL 

Spacious 2 bedroom • . near Witt 
campua 
• Microwave 
• Dllhwasher 
• Large balcony 
• Inside bike Itorage 
• Spacioul lawn 
• Extra parking 
• Auto plug .. lns 

381-S200. 8-5 
8-21 

clesn. quiel suburb. Furniture, deck, 
yard, gerden. 5550. 82&-6110. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet. ciean, cneap Ino 
dose. Houle near Art, Law. 
Medlclnt. ~ Beldon. $130 or 
51oo/monlh. Call 33&-.109. 5-13 

THREE bedroom. stove and 
refrigerator, furnished, tenant payl 
ell utilities, no pets, .350 per month. 
0Ial351-4812 or 331-17e2. 5-13 

FOUR bedroom house, two bloctcl 
from Fairchlld'S Grocery. 
$6OO/monlh. 35I-48I8. 5-'3 

REWARD $50 to find grad student 
right apartment: large t bedroom, 
AC. quill, Within 10 bfocks 01 
campus. Under $300. June. 338-
4858. 5-13 

WANTED: apartment to share With 
nonsmoking lemale, mid-June Of 
later. Seekl own room, QUlel sur-
roundings. Kate 338-1482. 6-9 

FOUR or live bedroom hOu ... 010 .. 
In. tor 1111. Call 331-33.9, keep Iry
Ing. 6-28 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SAL. 
LARGE eaec:utl\le condo 0'1 goU 
course tn Norlh lIberty. Furnished If 
d,slled. 800 1-3S.-7798. 5-8 

MOBILI HOM I 
MUST soli 1911 14 • 50 Am.dcon. 
Located al Bon Aire. Two bedroom. 
central alt. 510ve and ralngerator. 
Exeellent condition . Jul), 1 POSsel
lion. 110.800, negotiable. 3~01oe. 

6-1 

12 II: 80 lwo bedroom, Itt appliances 
Including washer and dr)'er. $-4800. 
Indian LOOkOUt. 353-6288 days: 
331-3814 e .. ning.. 5-13 

1871 , 12 xes, beautiJullot, new Car .. 
pel. WID. AC . 'hed. compare 
before you bv~. 338--3260, eveningl. 

5-13 

P~ICE reduced, 1978, Bayview, 14. 
85. Larger ,oom .. Ideal 101 In Son 
Alre. e.cellent condition. 351·5687. 

&-1 

12 x 55 Academv, e.ceUenl condl
hon, gOOd IOC8tlon. S52oo. Call 3S1-
1924 .• Y.nlng.. 6.6 

'H' 12 II: 60, two bedrooml, 
remodeled b.I~ . AlC. 
washer/dryer. appliances, carport, 
new skirting, busllne. Pool, Bon· 
AI,e. $1400 negollable. June I 
possession . Chris. 338-2811 morn· 
Inga: 356-3535 ..... nlng.. &-9 

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGIt 
Nice 12 x 60. 2 bedroom mobUe 
home Includes eppliinces. car .. 
pol/drapes. larg. lot. $5200. Call 
35"-3881 between 10am and 10pm. 

5-12 

APPRAISED al $5400. A.klng 
S5OOO. On bUI route. Call 338-9640. 

&-" 

MUST SILL. 10.55. New Moon. 2 
bedroom, furnllhed, air. wuher. 
Shed. large screened porch, 
bvolln • . Excollonl condllon. 351-
1167. 8-8 

IF you a" se1ltng Of buying a mobile 
noma, caU me, t can helpl Mar'll 
Haln. 351·1127 belore Spm; after 
Ipm. 35.-5103. &-8-

1014 NEWTON ROAD 
APARTMENTS. two blocks Irom 
Denial SchOOl, VA Ind Un l .... lty 
Hospitals, one bedroom, low 
ulllilies. S285. lurolshtc1/unlur
nisned. June 1. 

FIVE bedroom house, two blocks II 
Irom campuI, aummer.'all, May 15. lIn. 1" - 70. 3 bedroom. replace, 
354-0212. ~10 dishwasher, washer/ dryer, sheet 

AlC. 845-22" aN", 8:00pm. 6-7 
Signing I ..... now. 351-e2'8. 6-15 

lAfIJGE one and two bedrooml lor 
lummer and 'all . carpeted. central 
Ilr. 351-0251, .... ""Ing.. 8-2. 

BRAND new lwo and ttvee bedr01m 
apartments, Iylil,ble Aug. 15. S525 
and S60Q/month. heaVwaler paid, 
814 Soulh Johnson. AlC. dls
'1w.sher. disposal. laundry in 
oulldlng. o"-.~ael parking. 354-
5631. Mon.- Frl .. 8-5pm. &-11 

VERY close in. 8 peopl • . $1180. 828-
6981. 1-1 

FOUR bedroom Coralyill •. dock. 
AC, leneed y.rG. gar.go. O'l bUllin •• 
summer lublet/lall option. 337. 
8510. 5-13 

CLOSE In, three large bedroom •. 
two balM. )'ard, glrden. no pets, 
lummer Ifall opllon. $500. :1$ 1-0600. 
331-e73!1. 5-13 

THAII1>edroom. large yard. gar-
FEMALES, summer luble.H, naw den, bulline, nice. ellan, no pets. 
Ihree bedroom furnllhed, ck)ae. SSOO. Iummer with fall option. 351· 
A/C. Ine'penalve. 354-8354. 5-13 0810. 5-13 

NEW - USED - ABUSED 
Now 11183 .8. 70 

3 bedroom 111 .... 
_'118314.70 

~ 3 bedroom '''.500 
IS ·,Itd 1. Wldtt Irom h,89t 
11uMd12wides from .... H 
Financing 1\I.IIIWe, Int"esl .1 low 
81 12''' on aetected homes. Phone 
FREE 

1-_2-5IIB 
We trad. for anything of value 

HOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Orlve a IIttlt. SA VI 0 101 

HlghwI' 150 ScoUlh 
HazaHon. IA tMle41 . 
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Arts and entertainment 

'V' a spacey oddity 
saved by its effects 
8y Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

A s A CAPPER to this 
seaso n's spate of 
miniseries, NBC two weeks 
ago presented a real oddity 

called "V," though a better title might 
have been "Close Encounters of the 
Lizard Kind ." . 

Borrowing heavily from science fic
tion movies including Invasion of the 
Body Snatchers and The Man WIIo Fell 
to Earth , as well as from TV's "The In
vaders" and the "To Serve Man" 
episode of "The Twilight Zone ," 
producer/writer/director Kenneth 
Johnson fashioned a two-part show that 
had as many political readings as it did 
special effects and action shots. 

The plot is as old as the rings of 
Saturn with twice as many gaps : space 
aliens from Sirius come to Earth 
cia iming they need our help because of 
a natural resources shortage on their 
planet ; once here, they decide to take 
over and make slaves - or dinner - of 
us all. Meanwhile, a sturdy band of 
Earthlings risks their lives to keep us 
from dancing under the Sirius 
moonlight. 

When these kind of films were made 
in the 19505, their political implications 
were obvious: the aliens were the 
Communists; the humans were the 
Americans. 

BUT JOHNSON, evidently deciding 
either tha t such a theme was too old or 
that if you've seen one totalitarian, 
you've seen them all, made his villains 
space Nazis: their emblem is haU a 
swastika; they want to eradicate all 
scientists; they have youth camps. And 
if we couldn't rigure it out from that, 
there was even a Holocaust survivor 
who had "seen itaU before." (The "V" 
of the title is the Winston Churchill 
"V" he spray paints on alien posters.) 

With Nazis as the central villains, 
then, the human freedom fighters, led 
by a TV cameraman (Marc Singer) 
and a beautiful young doctor (Faye 
Grant), become leftist guerrillas. 
Johnson even went so far as to ally the 
good guys with EI Salvadoran rebels: 
in the opening scene of the film, the 
cameraman and his assistant are about 
to be gunned down by the Salvadoran 
army after filming a rebel leader when 
the arrival of a spaceship scares the 
bullies away ; the same scene is 
repeated in part 2 with the aliens in
stead of the army after our heroes. 

EVEN WITH "V's" surface radical 
tensions, however, the subtext in this 
rarely changing world in which we live 
in was still one of Yankees vs. Com
mies - one could hardly imagine the 
slafl of the Hawkeye Review storming 
out in disgust. And Johnson then th rew 
in stuff about cults, technocracy and 
race relations that ripped the political 
center of the show even Curther apart. 

Given this, the bargain-basement 
acting (the German Jewish holocaust 
survivor - a role Sam Jaffe or David 
Opatoshu could do in his sleep - was 
pia yed by one Leonardo Cimino), a 
script that sounded like it came from 
Dr. Tongue's 3-D House of Cliches ("I 
didn't know your father was ... an 
anthropologist!" says a cute alien to a 
smitten valley girl) and an un
believably cheap ending (the valley 
girl and the cute allen, well, you know 
- and she gets pregnant), there would 
seem to be little reason to recommend 
"V" either in reruns or as a potential 
series. 

Television 
BUT JOHNSON'S special effects 

were excellent, perhaps the best TV 
has seen. When our cameraman hero 
ripped of( the human-looking face of an 
alien to reveal the lizard beneath 
(complete with deadly forked tongue), 
it was scary, boys and girls. And the 
aliens' penchant for eating live rodents 
was illustrated with a flair that had 
half of the people on Governor Street . 
running to their bathrooms screaming 
in terror. 

"V" was praised in a number of 
places for its political astuteness and 
its narrative focus (on the "little peo
ple" affected by the invasion). That's a 
lot of promotional hooey - almost any 
of its numerous sources was more 
astute politically and aesthetically. 

But as a monster chiller horror 
theater offering, "V" may well have 
been the best thing TV has done. For 
Kenneth Johnson, it would seem to be 
nobler to rule in hell than to serve in 
heaven. 

• • • 
Right now, the hottest video on MTV 

is Michael Jackson's "Beat It," a mar
velously choreographed and shot ver
sion of a gang fight that is resolved 
peacefully by the heir appa rent to the 
World's Greatest Entertainer throne. 
It 's also the most homoerotic (gasp!) 
piece TV has seen (with the possible 
exception of Bryan Brown 's fight 
scenes in "The Thorn Birds"), what 
with men bound together and thrusting 
their hips at each other. 

There ar.e some Reviewers (and we 
use the term loosely) on this campus 
who will no doubt dream of MTV 
boycotts and Michael Jackson album 
burnings once they see this shameful 
display of male lust. All we have to say 
is that if Mary Kay cosmetics make 
you loo~ this tough. dance this well and 
get you this much money ("Capitalism 
in Action," guys) , then more power to 
them. 

Of course, as long as the boys have 
such new MTV let's·humiliate-the
uppity-bitch-who-broke-our-heart 
classics as Martin Briley's "Salt of My 
Tears" and Planet P's "Why Me?" 
(which cloaks its misogyny in some 
neato sci-fi graphics), they'll probably 
keep turning to cable channel 1. 

THINGS THAT ARE new and groovy 
on MTV : David Bowie's "Let's 
Danj:e," which brings together native 
Americans and some pretty spiffy red 
shoes in a dance-a-rama unequalled 
since Stevie Wonder's "Do I Do?" 
(never shown on MTV); Journey's 
"Separate Ways," which presents poor 
multimillionaire Steve Perry's pain 
over another lost IlWe in camera track
ing that would do Brian de Palma 
proud. (Not to be missed: Jonathan 
Cain 's "air synthesizer" playing; 
Perry and Neal Schon's bids to become 
the Travolta and Gere of rock 'n'roll .) 

Finally, it appears that MTV has 
begun to take some of the criticism oC 
its racial bias to heart: in 'recent 
weeks, videos from black artists in
cluding Grace Jones, Sylvester and 
Eddy Grant have appeared , as well as 
some Crom multiracial groups in
cluding the Thompson Twins and Jon 
Bulcher. Apparently, if you can 
somehow work a hot electric guitar 
solo into your song, mv wi II take your 
video - even if you happen 10 be from 
Sirius. 

Joffrey II will reprise 
summer residency at UI 

T HE JOFFREY )( Dancers, 
the "farm team" of the 
famed Joffrey Ballet, will 
return to the UI this sum· 

mer for a four-week residency, June 6-
July 2, that is unlike any other in the 
nation. 

Though long-term residencies by ' 
proCeSSional dance companies are not 
uncommon, the one in Iowa is unique 
because of ils extensive outreach 
program. Besides their regimen on the 
UI campus, the Joffrey II will travel to 
six other Iowa communities during 
their stay. 

The 1983 residency will include per
formances with discussion June 10 In 
Washington, June 11 in Burlington, 
June 17 in Marshalltown, June 18 in 
Des Moines , June 24 in Cedar Rapids 
and June 25 in Eldridge, and two full
scale performances June 30 and July 2 
In Hancher Auditorium. 

The Joffrey II dancers were rehired 
for summer 1983 aCter their enor
mously successful five-week residency 
at the UI last summer, when nearly 
lOtIO Iowans in five communities saw 
them in performances. 

WHILE ON THE UI campus, the 16-
member company will be a rUsts In 
residence with the UI Dance 
Program's Summer Dance Workshop 
and Junior Ballet Camp. Members of 
the company will take technique class 
each day with workshop participants, 
and all Joffrey II classes and rehear
sals will be open for observation by 
students In the workshop and junior 
camp. 

Although the Joffrey II Dancers are 

Dance 
now well known to many Iowans, the 
company will be sporting a number of 
new faces this summer. Since Joffrey 
II left Iowa last July, seven company 
members have been elevated into the 
main Joffrey Ballet. Their replace
ments are young dancers of great 
promise from throughout the nation. 

JoCfrey II was founded in 1969 to 
prepare young dancers to make signifi
cant contributions to the JoCfrey Ballet 
and other professional dance cQm
panies. 

IN ITS 14 years of existence, Joffrey 
II ha trained more than 225 dancers, 
while providing opportunities for 
promisillll choreographers, designers 
and composers as well . Joffrey n 
alumnae are currently performing in 
more than 35 dance companies 
worldwide. 

The company tours year-round 
throughout the country, visiting 63 
cities in 26 states durlllll Its IV83 
season . In addition to its Iowa 
residency, Joffrey II has an annual 
resident season at Brooklyn College in 
New York and an extended residency 
in St. Louis. 

The Iowa residency of the Joffrey II 
Dancers is sponsored by Ha!lcher 
Auditorium in cooperation with the 
Hancher Circle for the Performing 
Arts, the UI Dance Program and spon
sors In communities hosting the 
company. 

Thursday Only 
TACO PIZZA 

NITE 
12" $5.49 
14" ..... $6.99 
16" ..... $8.49 

Free 
Delivery 

431 Kirkwood Ave. 

354-5700 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

DOUBLE 
TURKEY 
$1.44 

DI Classified. 

Thurs -Fri -Sat 

25¢Oraws 
9 to 11 

The NIGHTHAWKS 

TONY BROWN BAND 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\~ ROCK N' ROLL 

Tues. - Sat. 

CIRCLES 
---'--pi us--'-

25C 
DRAWS 

next week: 

in 
back 

ENDS THURS. 'EATING RAOUL' 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Weeknights 7:00·9:30 

"Thoroughly original. Magical:' 
- NEW YORK TIMES 

PETER RIEGERT • DENIS LAWSON 
MACKAY and BURT LANCASTER 

~ ~2ndweek 

1:30-3:30 
5:30 

7:30-9:30 

The fuDDled movie aboot I'J'OWiDc up 
ever made 

~~ 
You'l1 be glad you came! 

Continuous 
Shows Daily 

2:15-4:30 
7:00-9:15 

Ladies and Gentlemen, Friends 
and Lovers, Mothers, Brothers, 

High-Utes and Low .. Ufes, 
In-Laws and Outlaws ... 

THE DOCTOR WILL 
SEE YOU NOW! 

is 
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Friday 7:00-9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:30·7:00·9:30 

3rd WeekI 

ShowIng Weeknights at 7:00 & 9:30 
Sal. & Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

"SCREAMINGLY FUNNY!" 
8f1-UC£ WILLlilMSONIPIJIY80Y MAGilZJN£ 

It took God six days to create 
the Heavens and the Earth ... 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan 
Classified ad. Call 353-620 1. 
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